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KfiaA’M, Ir iiU I C ih wfch* S.ilw * iy» Fdm m f IMS i t II#  f i t  m99
Vernon Best
OolleQe Site
V£8JiC»l tsum  -  Mfa A 
DtvidaoB,, Vcraoa ri|y toliicilor 
Fiiday argued bcAsrt tbt Cilta 
tAat a 
be ktcated la Vmwm.
Dr. F. T. Grits, of W ^Airngm  
State yoivcFsity. was cooduct- 
IftiS Oft of tfaff
OMyaaSAM R*ixwkai Colicic
roiriBiitrite to ‘'"Aad out if tliere 
is a oar. aod boo m»M -tbc 
OAaAataat Regmal GaiSe^
eomiBittc* »er\-e ^  ocedi ef
educ-atwo. tor tbe 
of tbe H  aeiiQof ixstrkts
-flo oieetiai la ¥erwM o««; 
She lifSS of »» scbedolMl Tlmttr':
day aad. Fralay lor f>e. Giir*. 
aad Frof. Gi^ert Canpwe. too: 
BMmbHs of tbe fouf'tuaa oornv 
FraaA Vrmablcs. cbau* 
of bte regioiiai oocomtlec 
oat cAainnaa.
Vamaa Coyfteil' e i Vomw aad 
tbc Vcraoo .Scboof trusteta.
“We feel tia« stuCteat pop4a* 
tk«k is the Bortb OAaoagao boo 
o-arraots ti^ wapleiaeotatioo of 
a l*io-year coikge w Verooe 
tbat ooukl eveotuaily ettjoad to 
a four'year ctefxee graâ tiag isr 
Sititutioo," saud Mr. ftitiidsoa.
UsiBf CKB fegurea |*Alisb«l 
ffi UBI. Mr. Dia%:iite» sb^oed 
(be nortb b»i grooo
i® per c«®t»  tbe H^yetr peiiaa 
I«1  '10̂ IStl oiuie tbe Ssa$b< 
Q k*M gm , c«o.terfd m  
tea had ffuon 13 per c«et iod 
Hk* reoW'tl treoterod;
oat ICeh^voa had «ely pooa I I  
per ceot,
is i«3iBie ef teuis orated 
by Mr. Da îdUoa ut tbe €%\j of 
Vtfwjo bnM. « 1»0ioil a»i overall 
; popidatiQOs m both Kamlac^ 
mod Ke-lo»ma ô ere used, a  ad-
Severe Damage Reported
Interior's Fruit Buds
Mr. Davidiioo |>re*«Bt*ci brief* jditiQB to ti&e iiaai«bate Verooo 
tracQ the ettjr of Vtntoo. Ibelarea.
Kelowna School District Larger 
-Contains Bigger Sttnbnt Total
hm niiiwi teinaetfiLrv
if a eolbi* vas  ̂c«ta.li;̂ abed Mi 
the area- 
SfMNiiiaa to the h n ^ i, Ma>’or! 
EUsvood Bat# .of VemMi m A  the: 
ftordi CButAaaao h«» the- great-i 
e«t gfwSi 'peWwuaJ of aay ra-; 
gtm  m the area.
*'Maity cd the peo^e ■•orhiag 
« • She CbluinMa Rn'er proMet 
«dl iire la Verwae. The Howto 
Faas, to tee teuiil witha t*© m ' 
thrt* years. «iM tap off peat 
area* of Alteefta and Sathabliie- 
wan-
•thrr rity ha* gamteM 
Shaa ll.«ie,«oo for ©e» «•»« 
btoiidlag* that vsH tooa 't» 
bailb We have tvea *«t ©at 
toiaee tor a i^Mge of a fatuity 
aoun... He hat aUeady bees ap> 
m̂ PHo4 aad W'til he operatiag 
MBM. I teas'* e w f  leawa to he- 
Bev* tee wfil h i Iwasiid »  Vpw 
eatel the »*»©r.
♦The putelic leteaM fWf»n la- 
•Md for Sto tWHlS ytar Mtowt 
Ettoana aeteaoi dtotrMt to coa- 
taki Baer* atsideaBt* tteaa \trm m ,] 
hut of eototo Eeloem* arteooi, 
rhstmt is iargcr la ar̂ ea ttea«' 
h  toai of Vtema.** h* toM- 
‘W# tm M  well eaaddto 'Wto- 
fietet, Ojr-ama tod 'Oteuagto 
Cto'Crt to the Vatuto t̂radiag 
area, altteou^ they are part ef 
tfw EMsvma achofd dittnn. 
“VeraiaB tea* moi*
oa to hiipker edtoahoB 
any ©totr itooparalie 
§***.“  tee said- 
The Ctotodl ef We»a«* teftot 
toe««d there va* already a ear 
pool tor studmta atletoltot 
Grade X III to VeraM ocwraiiat 
from Arroetioisf 
the V»mm  militafy 
toe hrte# aaM, i* only u**d ‘ 
July tod August and awaartore* 
tear* teeee ftvtoi the canip mtM
ly
Macdonald Report On Population 
Grossly In Error Says Mayor Rice
EcfciTtoc to the diy  
Mayer Mtm  aald V*m m  had 
more to offer a toOtge tteaa any 
other arto.
Tte* brief layi tte* tetatdaoaM 
r«fc«t OB populaiioo, as H re* 
late* to Ketovna. ia grtndy to 
error; ttetre were more beef 
rattle ahtpfwd out of tte* Kortli 
Ohaaagto than any ether rom- 
parable area to D C. a few year* 
ago; the Vemo« irrigatkio dl*- 
trict i* tte* largest to the prov* 
tore; i»  other |«rt of B C. ran 
o fer »uch dlverdty to agricul­
tural field work for ttudenls: 
there I* a plywood factory 34 
milea from Veroon and a jwlp
Four Children 
Killed By Fire
DALLAS. Te*. (API -  Four 
children burned to death today 
to t  ie<iMd41eer apanmwit 
while their mother wai at work. 
Two other youngster* escaped
3>ty .wtia Itet steDdrta al 
Mr*. Dorothy WlllUro*. Zt. Po­
lice said ahe la a dl\orcee who 
ha* been holding three Jobs to 
support her family. A neighbor 
had agreed to check on the chil­
dren while ahc waa absent.
Tlw fire tnoke out about 
1 a.m. Deputy Fire Chief R. 0  
Ruiaell said Darrell Williams, 
7, told investigators his sister 
Denise, 8, was playing with 
matches and ahe thrust some 
burning pat>cr beneath a couch
The victims were David, 8; 
Jimmy Jr., 5, Steve. 4, nnd 
Tonya, 2.
mitt la to Is* loraind Tl wile* 
from V’tntoo; there i* a* oil re- 
ftoery witteto ' TS wiles; there 
are mayor mtoes to operaiion in 
tte* are*; there are two h.vdro 
etoctric pUml* witteto t l  mile*, 
there Is no comparabte area to 
enllr* piwtoce for recre- 
stloti.
1 .r»©f«rr*te very ck»el^ 
with nil tw  other major* to the 
Valley,** said Mayor Rke. ’’hut 
at tte* same time I must ptont 
out w* have nwr# to offer a 
college than any other area.'* 
Dr. Giles told tl»e meeting he 
was most grateful for the a»*Ut- 
snce that had Iwen offered hi* 
group.
•"Iher* have been many es- 
rtlltnt report# completed oo 
this problem,'' Im  saki, “ It I* a 
situation w* do not always 
meet,
“All the reiiort* are very eas­
ily understood, but at the tame 
time you do not have to believe 
Uieui ML 
"We have wrung all the emo­
tional Bsiiecls out of the factors 
we have to consider and are
wCPrKII*B BCrwftrCI *Owr <T9ftCfWfCKI
on a computer-llke basis.
"Your cities have worked 
hard to develop more culture 
than you can find in any other 
comparable area, at far as I 
know. You have developed your 
own community nationalism. 
Now you are going to be tested 
"Can you work together for 
the common good," he said.
Mr. Venables said after the 
meeting that the report would 
be handed to the committee on 
March IS and would be made 
public very shortly after that.
"I hope the tjeoplc of the Val 
ley will accept the conclusions 
indicated in Dr. Giles report,' 
he said.
Gtineflaf trtfsl •«*** at
Vffiton WtoifT Ciftdvsl Ic* 
ja la t* F^ktsy »■** the coi«j*- 
l#ao ©I Qwero Stiver Star V
Teen Towa's own twrethrart, 
Joan H*nwf. In the ptclui* 
are left to right, Prtoc*»-i 
Ikens Hale, t<«ge Beverly
Ilrewit, Prtocess Jill Green 
Ctejfen Silver Star IV. Helga 
Panietrau. tprrformteg the 
coronaiioa' the new tjuern.
iknecUng*. Pnnrf'*.»,r»>i. Lsod* 
WuUke «r«t Hilsrj llHrsun, 




VERNON (CP* -- The com-«that go into making cstnivaU 
mur. ly sjtirll flowwt like water !t»ttuiar. will l>e icrvcd up to 
to thi» inter tor UriiUh Columbia jmklcnt* and vuitur* during 
eit) Iriday night a* Postmaster the nest week.
General ,'V‘leholMto o|»<*nril the Mayor Ellwiwd C. Rice will 
fifth annual winter carnival. itc ho*l at a civic dinner iche- 
Ih.n tOOlght. It Will tW
onaZe S .  ^  Soow Hike Ball,djartcr of the <Hy * i>opulatiw.j if>ow c«todiiioo» on
cramm^ Into the ^an t Mountain have at-
palace to see pi city 18-)car-<jW skier* from all over the
J0 $n Hariwr of Vernon c r o w n e d N o r t h w e s t .  The Western
Queen Silver Star. iCanadlan Ski Gharnploni will be
The lee paltee It eohttrwted 
of 320 hand-hewn block# of Ice 
weighing a total of 64 tons.
A  M  ...skUBg*: teockeŷ  
dances, game# and all the things
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Politician Assassinated Near New Delhi
NEW DELHI (API — Pratap Singh Kairon, 64, one of 
India's most controversial politicians, was slain i^oy by 
gunmen who ambushed his car 20 miles northwest of here, 
officials roijorted.
Fourteen Missing In Japanese Boat
TOKYO (AP) — Maritime officials said today a 30-ton 
Japanese fishing boat carrying 14 crew members is believed 
to have gone down in rough waters in the Paclfle,
Judge Ra|ects Di$crifflination Defence
ATLANTA, Og, (AP) — A federal Judge rejected Friday 
restaurant operator Lester Maddox's defence against charges
"Master Spy" Arrested In Malaysia
jKUALA LUMPUR (Reuters) -r- A"m aitor spy" said to 
have links with Peking has been arrested pt Kuala Lumpur 
airport, Malaysian Prime Minister TUnku Abdul Rahman 
said today, V
Uganda Closes Border With Congo
KAMPALA, Uganda (API — Acting Interior Ministei* A. 
*jirlffltye(r(m iHW fre*il*t(M irUiiiii!rhirtl(»wl^^  
the Congo, The shutdown will continue until "events in the 
ntlgh^ring Congo area return to normal," he spl<i,
T
DIEF COUNTERS BALCER MOVE 
BY SEEKING NEW COMMinEES
OTTAWA (CP* — Jr->h.n Dirfcnbjiker tod,vy riHmlcrtd a 
bid by (jucbcc Leader l.c«»o Itolccr for a p.vrtv lr«d<r>hip 
convention ’‘ tth » profioval to the Profrcfvive C*>n»ervativ<- 
nationsl cxcculivr for t|>ecial ctjmniiUe<*» fjo i*»luy and on 
rt'totlon* Ixtween Ihe lr.idrr ami Ihe ranli and (tl,
Tlie 0-yrar-old lenihr wtiil Ixloi,- alvxit 120
im mlxT* « ( the ci' cutlve after Mr. Ilalccr #!M,ke bin (ly alund 
hi# letter calling for i. le*der»hip convenlmn aiid eii.mic,' <>( 
outlook by the patty towmd* it* Quebec wing *S«‘e e.irller 
story. Page 7*.
held here Feb. 15-11.
Giant Illuminated snowflakes 
dei'oratc the main street and
store >*-Ji»dew» ,spert.,,riir)iil>:al
display*.
Crash Of Chilean Mr Liner 
Reported To Have Killed 82
SANTIAGO, Chile (Reuterst —[with the plane It* pilot askerl 
I Chilean L.A.N. airlines DC-6 for twrmlsalon to alter hi* flight 
with 82 iiersons aboard crashed route
n the La* Mclosa* region of the 
Andes near here today. Police 
said a ixillce aircraft which 
flew over the region rcporteti 
seeing no *ign.i of *urvlvora.
A Chilean trnn*iiorl mini*try 
HIKikeHiiinn said the (ilane wan 
carrying 73 posHcngcr* and n 
crew of seven. Tlie plane wa» 
reixjrtcd tq have left Los Cerrii- 
■;08 international nirixirt here 
early trxlay for Buenos Aire*.
An Airline sixikesman said 
seven of the passengers boarded 
the plnne at Miami, Fla.
The fiiane was rciKirtcd to 
!inve crashed near a hydro-clcc- 
trlc iilant near the town of San 
Jose MnliK) in the Andes.
First re|K)rtH received in San­
tiago said the plane exploded in 
flight. j
Unconfirmed reports said that
Meeting With Johnson Sought 
By Civil Rights leader King
Air force rescue helicopters 
and planes fiew over the crash 
zone as civilian and military 
land rescue parties converged 
on the area from the viilngc of 
Snn Jos dc Mail*)
L. A. N. said a student sixirts 
party was among the passen­
gers aboard the plane.
The airline gave the name of 
the pilot as Mario Bustamante.
A |H)lice spotter plane found 
the wreckage of the plane at a 
«|K)t known as "Banos Morales" 
at a height of ll,7(K) feet and 
some 33 miles inside the Andes 
mountain chain.
A radio report from the pilot 
of the s|K)ttcr plane said the air­
liner appeared destroyed and 
burned out,
Bits of wreckage wore scat 
tercd over a radius of 100 yards 
There wore no signs of life, the
SELMA, Ala. (AP)-Dr. Mar- 
tin Luther King Jr.. who siicnt 
five days in jail here, wants to 
talk with President Johnson 
about more civil rights legisla­
tion as a residt of an Alabama 
campaign that has brought nunc 
than 3,000 orrcsts within three
And the Negro integration 
lender said the Aiobamn drive 
is only beginning.
King, Nobel Pence Prize win­
ner, was released on linii. an­
nounced he is trying to get an 
apiKilntrnunt Monday with the 
president.
King told a press conference 
n constitutional amendment was 
needed "gunranteolng the right 
to vote."
shortly Wfofb tohtiict was lost fipo plane reported:
Frost W rdu Great Havoc 
Bui "Not As Bad As In 1 « r
8f©w to s f i: twv'S 1'S*4€ 4«  w e-
js  r&e ta ic i'W  f.ru.iS t w i i i  irwiVa
'-Os'l* ;» v w j bus lifM itiad Cte> ‘ Cf c k i t « r  s*wi& to
iss'verv, fu m 'S itiif Ji-w-s*.:®*,, a  is#e
i ’J ia ’S «na rr*^ i'© d  a  Kwvwsatkr,' Itev i i* r ik -«  vrv#>- 'iifeWs ts le r
wad tMtw Miiei-
j A *twdy- released today by ttee.fere. evpw-tss to tee Mnur
!B C . *aa federal dei.«.i»« *» .# 'actfrr.al to itee jsCfetti, U it r«a«cs*
1 cf agriculvure. say* tfaere will be ed frcan PeBtiesoa iK>r'to. A8,jsw*
'aa coinrnejcia i cr©*'* of i-berrte's jare evpevied la  piadave a »or-»
to toe Otewaagaa and toef* »Jll|mal vrv ,̂ _
;tee- ao rcu»mci«*l «©*» of ap**- lU G Iff IN NOITH  
; voli «  fieartee* itoywtewe to ttto: A ,«©!> ^  twitoe* i»
tiurt teeli to 1*4- ; to ttuvrr
I IjtGe vtf mi rtdtoi'h'* to , Ivvt *  wry civ# ruitteer
'crop is With ifte ev-J-fcuite-
<4 Kewtow» Rome' UsKie is ><»»» w«to tojwry to 
IBe»wty frvim K.il«de® n w tb '» w  s.haats trf  ̂ Sj'ipi#
'iw to e  ixixa  s,pur iB.HU’,v j,- -t-s-; vw-r'-â lit's. **> well *> -» irMiik#., 
&ua im Dfiii-te'MS fieaa fct-w fiw ., i,' iiM g*«'r'i.by
'itadt. bw! to n e  %m  t ir  i s _ r r | . * s f t o i t y
'rew v 'yry  »  r a w  f-i«K s  linfe*)
;:-dev-e'k^«‘5«as'J vJ tojai-y la  w--*** to
1*5 Ite  Itoseef fefaisr baas, iisfw jfvew5A»® 4s
ira-u.ii Vitvt* caa iw t'spt-fl-tvi 4*>«b \a.r«-iies-
whĉ vtoiiary bods is aai,; Tlivie is .w-a*' toyuiy la vet©*
Ui, ycujiaf ;5*5sve fiaw y»  iwwt.---:
■s,a»-s W,a tee- '%mie4 to «»r4j mi B#«te-|t,
j:«siui!*di. i Reyiiinfj'y «a»y tw stow tewt svi'i-
I LietowGiMI el iftyujy l,» ijviii-'ma- -tojMJ'y to ijyrs iiis.i5 miiiCl-
■«!g *jjsj fr«jt tew4 »
I Trunk Injury In Apricots Varied:
All Varieties Of Cherries Suffer
$ if» ilto *R l t»|«ry to i-{w it »>e wjrtAtiaaic *ba«|
-iftee im * id *11 v*'nt'?ie». tv ev j-|{,**t'h  t i t * ' rectori'} '.
5 Severe injury lotitse. two->e»i.i„j«,||^t.4 y,4i 1* 1̂  ̂ rul* to tc<« 
4kkl *fid even wklet wv«d tJ rrr«-» l«e awlOecI #» lhr»#
Um *prict>5* it. grnri*!- |(u^|urtiily f«il to he#l ftormalty
! lo|uty to #h,v>5» of W rttiSshreim  w inU 'r-ln ju trd  U r n
H w ry  imsrh Srs-*- 'Jam: Pf«mn« ©f {vafs .̂ wprcsslly
w,m TtUoo. *SUw«*h - rn u ih 'Ik tU rU . ib<-.uid be P rla jcd  until 
, w o frr  in Pesl-icton *niJ Surmtirt-,lhe rvtrnl t4 mjuiy to *p<ui» t*B  
e r f i i i  lh*n (wrUwr w.*ulb-jbc acSmnuird,
T fu iik  in jury *» *Ui;m to W rn-' Iri G invr «od (hoyut.f*. or in 
nU'bee and may be it io .r  v c ir re ■ any area w)is:tr in ju ry 10 15*61 
an T ilk io  l-tw .-i ta o n b  i-  vbBbl. it »i
i P ra rh t*  *t»,w Very r r u ' i r  uj. j H i -I'-nc llt.a s  tie
y-ury in Iv-t y ta r ' i  w ish; »n !wi* MaKr-
:Si!ling •im ov l to the l»»»c wL In urea- wHmv in ju ii  tv nu,it# 
1)%4 giwwlh In jury lo ric» i>, v» t r  ( ly tiin t; '.Ixi iM Iw* iiiriiJ- 
j . lx - i i i  in ('J!ivrr-t)K>>4AH atc.v Ircl until m im i y  is. gav,g»vl in 
ivomcwhat le i» icve ic  .Many of- .Mav
I Kosygin Favors Unification 
i Of Viet Nam Under Red Ftag
MGSCOVV (AP»—Sovii-5 Prc-| tl act on”  lit* i> I'VMTird
nn ir Alexei N Kmygm atrivt-tl to offer weiixinv to .Noilh Vict 
jin  Hantii trxlay nod cx(ire»*«11 Nam
Jfi, Innlvd at an mtcoUon o f 
Iryini: ilunn;; hi- fom-diiy vi it 
to dr i.M h Noiih Vic'l Nnm from 
its. clo-e lullicrerire.s to Pekinc in 
Itee "-likwieteCteliiese'-dMipufe.* -Co«- 
ojicrntKin lictwccn the Soviet
aUoiiit m y im l for unifjcaliwn of 
Viet Nnm under (he ConirTninivI 
North Victniime>.e, lie n-< iiIihI 
(he U S role in Soulh Viet Num.
■     -I........ ........
I-atcr, at n church mcetinfi m . v|p| Xam in rciily cnilcl 
nearby Marion, he said; \ \ e , Kosyjjin's visit "u great Mipfxirt
arc going to get this right to 
vote even if it I*, necessary to 
fill up ail the iiiiln of Aliib.imii, 
Alnbnmn will lie the in.ijor tar­
get for lW).k."
King oniKiumcd he would 
speak Monday niglit in Mont­
gomery, where Negroes will 
Often a registration drive Tues­
day. He also filanncd forays 
into other Aiubamii counties.
ARRE8T 550
Nearly 550 iirrcsiH were niadc 
in Sclmn Friday when NcgrooM 
demonstrated a f t e r  registrar 
chairman V, II, Atkins .Sr, rc- 
fiisiHi to pledge daily uiieruliuns 
of tho reKi.strutlou Ismrd.
to the fieaccfui constructive cf 
forts of the fieople of North Viet 
Nam, to the cause of the fintrlo- 
tic, just and victorious struggle 
of the Houth Victnninese ixofilc. 
to tho cause of ficacelul unifica­
tion of the homeland," Tas# re- 
fxirferl.
With 0 crowd of several thou­
sand at the Hanoi nirfxirt frc- 
fluently applauding. K o s y g i n  
ciiUed hl,s visit "an lmf>ortant
Municipal Leaders Sorrowful 
On Scanning B.C. Budget News
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Muni- 
cifial ieodors expressed deep 
disappointment Saturday that 
Premler-Flnanco Minister Hcn- 
natt's now provincial budget 
eontalns only n S100,(M)() increase 
in direct aid \to munlclnalltics 
" It"wos 'ft boPstTOf llttlo more
THEY JUST DIDN'T EAT IT UP
teCannibal Mice Idea Lags
PERUGIA, Iluiy (APi -  
Some 500 years ago, a retireri 
Italian soldicr-turned-invontor 
cumc up with nn idea which 
ho figured would put cats nnd 
mqusctrnps out of business.
cannibal mouse. ,
A dusty rhanuscript found in
the archives of Perugia Uni­
versity outlines this plan con­
ceived by Corgnui(|, Delia 
Corgnai 
Suspend a piece, of cheese 
ftixive n cross ■ shaped cut
atretched over tho mouth of u 
vase. Aa one mouse after an­
other tumbles into the base,
tiicy will b 0 c 0 in c hungry 
enough thot the stronger mice 
Will devour tho weaker ones. 
The survivor would bo n 
confirmed cannibal. A race 
bf cnnitibais would bo dcvel- 
t*by*Ti)TW«Bnr^h(n)j«»7r- 
Whnt hnpiientHl to Corgnolo 
and his plan*Ish't knoiAfn,̂
than one jior cent on the $13,-
600.000 given by tho province 
in direct municipal aid last 
year.
Reeve Murdo Fraser of North 
Vancouver, honorary treasurer 
of tho Union of B.C. Municipal* 
itles,~«ftl^ inerenso of
8100.000 on a.tuttti of.313,000,000 
is chlckcnfcod. Hut we’re (lie
ones who are going to get It In 
tho nock—not the province.
"i:,d,ch»tafit«ri4fl-ltJ.thu,.bM(Jij. 
get) as a dynamic Isidget ail 
right—for tho firovincei but it's 
static for the munlci|,alities.''
Reeve Polcr .KOiewcln of
Mnpie Ridge, president of
UllCM, said the bufjigot gave no 
indication the provincial gov­
ernment has paid any attention 
to the Union's deinands for a 
new formttin for sharing re- 
siwinHlbillties nnd costs, n form* 
•ulft—th(it**wmild’-eHmin«t»*wthte 
need for tiirect, per capita 
gronits,-.  - * .......... I
PGE "VICIOUS"
Tho provlnciftiiy-owne<l Rac-
stalled by the strike of 183 
men and th(» layoff of cMoso 
(0 1.400 ottiers, came under 
atlauk Huturduy, (rum the 
II, C, Federation of Lalior. E. 
P. O’Neal, alxivq, secretary 
treasurer of tlio federulton, 
said PGE mnnogcment ikiIIt 
cies wliieh led to tho layoffs 
aiul virtual closing of (he 730- 
mile north-south line except 
TTireTHWScT^^
lilted areas, was 
vlndlctlvij.',’, ,
'vicious nnd
Union end North Vict Nam it 
getting stronger nnd is "a 
worthy contribution to unity of 
the socialist camp," Kosygin 
said.
The Sov|<*( lu'emler (lew Into 
Hanoi from Peking, where ha 
had talks Friday night with Pre** 
mier Chou Kn-lai. The brief of­
ficial announcements on the visit 




VANCOUVER (CPI -  Police 
said Saturday a man killed 
when the car he was driving 
slammwl into a steel iiole here 
has iieen identified as Lee Mac- 
Kay Sigstad, 30, of Quili laike,
Sask.
Thrr*e other men were ln)iircd 
when llie iate-miKlei car failed 
to ni goiintc a curve near Gran­
ville bridge In thin city centre 
area PTIday, Jumped a concret* 
divider and rkidfled 75 feet be­
fore striking tho'iKilp.
In fair condition in hosidtal 
with assorted inliirles are
Chai'IcH Kttlrcltjuulh- 31. uiid
Gerry J'cilder, 21, Uitli of Fern- 
ie, R.C.i and Leonard Short,-as, 
of Calgary.
Police said n motorist told 
them the car containing tho 
foitr^mon'nnssod* hlm*nt*n'high*w.+.«*»| 
rate of spewl minutes before 
the crash.̂  __  ^
Queen Has Reigned 
For 13 Years Today
I/)NrioN (API -  Flogs flow 
on iHilrlle Ixtildings gnd gun 
salutes wpie fired from tho
sury of I Cjiiccn Ellzaljeth's «o- 
uessUi tu tiiu thruiie. \
Dief Has Rough Passage 
But Claims Full Backing
m X W A  (CPI-aQbB Dicfctt-
h y i^  »t a {tor-
r«u«ta». CM* biiM« 
cxtevttiv* ci AIM 
Oo«*«rv*tiv« Ptrly 
tod»7 m  t e  te a * 9t  t e  pauriy
Tte* W Ajmx'tM  fofiDcr prlza* 
n te te r  cncrfed from a five- 
lo w  o te a l a n te f aott lappy. 
a a ite  t e  i te y  u  t e t e  aft*r 
iK oa itec l im  a
VOfl*' of COaUdfSiM.
I i ^  tet^ t e " irwrrter 
tattE tfom t e  par-
gQ̂ îŷ pjllUil tSiMUl iMjid
Ititico teard la COascrvam'e caw- 
Ciii* auctefs ia m.aay year*.
irvcrai aouiees saii t e t  
atea A caaa* to a stapd-up \x>t« 
• I  ceiy t'n)̂  “y**"
«<oftM ««r« catei for. kaviaj 
batow  a i aad 30 MP« ate *w r 
atari wdAom a te a m  lt> rapa-
A *  f**yyi>iil roBBad oi ?)»* cteL 
I t  a f t  to Mr. Diifcteak.tr's 
katesU p—te n l k  t e  fast two 
fW *~ c» sm  at t e  cataeeal 'ea-
CS3Ê '
at
stssioa. Paod Martiataa, M F:
for tV«M>*i»f-TpTOicfa,wii.my».̂  aUkdi 
a former t e l t e t e w  'cafeiaml 
miteter. saM t e  eaaei» bad a '• 
Very f ra a a * "  cateuact « f'
party's Qiatec wiaf for a Ite k  
«rsl^  coavoBtioa.
Mr. toeSeababer was aaytiteic 
but dowaeaat atea k* teeadte
way tteK te  a te d *  of re- 
portcra at- tb t of tbe cww*
-cus Friday.
* T »  vary I *  ted
tikem. "Th* party i» w ite .  
fbey ( t e  tm cm  mipiiten) 
wwt viituatty ttaadBimoos m 
mpfiort of a vot* ef coafideoM.^
K£<ii>£8TE» v o re
Iwfoima&tt aaid t e  vote was 
'rwcwatad by Mr. Diifotbaktir. 
wko fow te  a test
of k adw tep  i t e a ^  at t e  
oarte'* iaat ia.<nmat irrieniff-i' a 
year ago.
; ^  te y  said ft was
m te  fm tfay te ' ia te  Co'Oi-l Mu*kcka-i aad Mmxk Mae^tor* 
mmA. jfa  'Q’.ketai*
I te  eaeoutrve meettof re^uiti I TttXED fO  iT A lX  
from (kffiaads t e  i f  Q-to-*; W'ivea Mr. Maitiakeati rose to
btc U F i, kd by Loom Balcei..-* speak, a mteoe for aa imme-
dial* v te  was attem{d«d to
fcŵ -cTf T̂ lUBt, ta-fcurrnyajif
Bepwts mterini out at t e  
secr^ cmicus meteDf cast M r.. 
Martiaeaa ia a starrtac rekl 
vitit Mr. Oseftabakar. ‘
Tbe te te r  was rwpocte to 
lava ikdidr<tosed to* ™f**'ky for 
acar'ly aa lour w itl a s tre *^ - 
worded attack'oa Hr.'"Baite  
aad a aiujnte of Mr. Baker's 
aoa-Qteoee syaBgteltoma< stei 
as Gordofi Fairweatltt (BofaD. 
Gcraid Baterto (P«*«a Ktoci). 
Gords* Aideii ‘Parry Soaiad-
AMmmmAt ^  l^e 1 SlS'Ijffised-W*WWU*inW -»«pM*WWia!>W Wto WWw s W’lp* g'w •■r'Ww
t e t  a k a te i l to  coave
totei tifcasse of bt
sidered.
M r. Baker, v te  loycetted t e  
eautes m eetiaf oa t e  craoad 
t e t  t e  eaec-utive ttejid  pass 
{•adfBaefit wstteit presssjre &©« 
t e  farl3*ffi€fe»*ry wisg,. said Very o M te tte  t e t  t e  €©•*«*■ 
reports of t e  eattes agreealbfj valves face t e  A m m  «f
However, t e  former ms&es 
ta te te  delivered a 3a-mteto 
speed Sympattoers deserted 
It as a 'te ite a t ’’*' caM few t e  
party io -uoderstaiwi Mr. fial-
NAMES IN NEWS
Healthy Rise In Pay Handed 
Members Of BX. Legislahire
iisag tle8B$«6w$ off as a aatooaal 
ipeidical tore* wdlod *j|w la d -
i sRC of Bwasleia.Mr. Bail*#' t*k* a W'^aey ^  
lav * said
{te y  ar* comterwic srttiai as 
d te 'p a rty  ftite
A R O U N D  V B I N O N  A N D  D I S T W a
Boundary Extension Seen 
With Civic Centre Voting
m m r n ^ m . u » tm  t iw - '
dairmae citv 
Ikxxmxlaiy cstcasiQB 
Ijiaya a refermteto tte iiiiM i 
ito* 0 ^  boHwdaiTw* to *w*y**
{'1.001 a m *  -of adjacest faad 
[|may te  leM 'to o te te te s  wito
' tbe EUPOtiosftd
Icivk' c te r* tey-tow to taaiy 
iM ard . Laad tavoived to 
I l i t  acre* I wi iiwBa stetef 
M  were* Sasi VtnioB area, aad 
to* area w«ato--ard Cl ae 
wkto tot o^react stelect te 
ateratoaa d pcepwrty 
^prwval caanak te 
I t e  AskderseiB steL'-xisks ts a: 
po&stee todustrtol ste. te  said.
MiCA CMEEM. U m  
VEHKQN -  I I *  Okaaicaa' 
Tei^ te a*  Ce a s p a a y  reports 
ptoJks arc well advaacwl far t e
si^cdy of €©Bwu*kab£Mi todk 
it te  to t e  Mka Creel area. 
A tod tee. 280 tcrateal a te -  
matk teiepteo* cafteBC* at 
t e  M ka site w ^  te  eoB**ct«d
teaage to stewa as fMkwrs:|30. Skam©us M>. Revetete liU, 
*Ti^im4,SadmQa Arntlto, £a-‘~aad Anewteikd L"  
deite i f .  AnastroBf 50. V«i>| -u .>ev. lw»3. 3t..5t5 tck-
OGja ^  ^aaacaa.M tosto i to,|pteaes were U ted: Dev. 1 ^  
~ astond 150. Ketena lte.fSi.8il lst«d «a tereas* of 3.111 
ftedtoad I I ,  Naramaia W,5wito t e  K-Viowaa vxcfeaage 
Kakdca SS. PewtktiQia 31S.^tewte t e  greatest isivrea'i'O, 
Wastoate Si Lutegr i t ,  Sttm-’aad PeetM'ioa and Verooa feeel* 
atmstoad « .  O yaM  5, Wwdtoi4=aBd-*«e-k as rume»s-up.
VAUIY PAGE
F iG ii t  K ite iin tA  f im ¥  c o r tx id i. tto i., r m  i,  im
Yemon Council Approves 
Move For Salvation Army
it© Ami toetf rati for a «liac»  
|@f toateto^ aad mtjmk..
I Cte m m t* sard Mr. I te it* -  
iteJM# f  wito 'Seaa-
-|tar M. W'allac* M-tsCteleoe. 
Ifomcf' Wnwi* ttsftit***-
W. A. C. Bn mm  ro-i lao fte to* Ketetey arrived 
wtwtod Friday toat memte#* cfito Me»»o City by ^ai», from
toe Brittol Col'ombia tofissia' 
tore aad cabtoet mtesters wtli: 
fto a teaitoy pay tocrcas* totol 
year." Esptooiw* eatiiiiat**: 
totoed to t e  ItoiMe ptimd* foi;: 
iMnreftlM ip iBtftBltWrs*
tes to 'm m  tmm' m ,m  m i'
totitei ttoAtodgtoMirte slk̂ Ŵ MseS lOepawMP ewêWTapp# w*™*—̂ we©** .
-tSM tteoi t«0. U v te  
aams reaaaa at l l . t e  a y«ar-i 
Mr- latory w « ao
lt.Sllto-to fto.,to» tmm  fIf.Siil 
•Hsdte t e  citeMT *toJ«t*#i' 
wiB f t i  ill,Sito mated of tU-.-' 
•60. Afi Witt fwitort *6«atert*: 
todr'TBin'iif s a»d aitowawces as 
ipctt. CppaiSaaB l eader itoteft' 
^ lad aa 's  special alSswasce 
wdl rto* to lU fS  from
ia  Oaatte la t  rwj
to t e  iicoadfeirtoia pev-i 
rt. t e  dewitoaa fjvca^
diftof l i t  eflkia} Vtiit to:
a la-st tali. iaf@#is*4 
said Friday. Ttoa was a rct^: 
to t e  tosir mcmbm e l t e  
Ectisdcima rtitef loiita wte r«- 
ceetoi i* * t  Itotli te tr  Lcgte of 
M te t rtwtact as a proictt tor 
itot havtof received t e  toxbet'i 
idoee Fraac# cwefcn to elttef* 
at ctato. ‘ntts it t e  Oriad Croat 
of t e  LrgKto of Itooor.
New York Friday to visit feer; 
'broter-ia-iaw aad Ftsk*-' 
aad Frteesa Lee RwisJw'ttl ®f: 
i i te te ,  -itow vw ta tte a * to Aea-: 
iwte- T te  widow ef t e  tot* 
U.S. {Wtotewt 'was- ® *t *1 te - 
aapiart- ter «a a te  to Mrs. e-«s-; 
m m  3Pte.- w’tte af t e
M.ay.y'ta itrcgtoStiBt.
Mr Alwyw ftosgta* Ckww, w ;
a ftttttds rora*! f * * * *#  wte' 
km ioA  iM  f@ v«*ai**r» roca*!
m t e  §imoA W w ii 
War, died Fnlay. JUwyw 
bad beea te 'to l to Vasbtofiaa 
t e  S*c«iBd Woito War, 
tom. at B ntet leelteeai ctef; 
<sf to* lo is i scfv'ices isia£sa@fi 
feer# aad ti>#w m letareaieB!
naa.
Itorl lli|tea« 30, of Amtter- 
daeot. a 'tetcb medkal iteteit. 




JAIAFTA t»«tet»to»At t e l l  
<0 peieowt were k ted  two; 
weeki afw ter a \mdm% tmm^\ 
'%'ite* -aid a m m  tea l -wav*; 
wtofii i t e f t  istotes lyaa* -te: 
Iwet* t e  CtMms aad Mskm-: 
tm . a w-at tn ^ m 4  i* f«  laday. = 
Ftest i* f« ru  «f t e  -Ja»- H': 
diaas-ter hm Am.~4̂**w***eoe>p©ii©ŵw wâr wpwma ww*â
lara wewt tfwafy said te |  
■eartoi^te* iwcite 'areas ®# te i  
Celcwes yawf ll-tagte. SastiMuii 
a«i| Btorw Maids, deaweytog  ̂
bttSSidtiMS,*' © w w*ie'w»"w*"wwga,w‘
Tfc# ffpcfi said t e  agteavwl 
ewfad a teal wave wWcb «», 
ffiiltid Saaaea Tbww lytof m
Afmatrttoi T  « *  a Twww 
.Mreeteari. Mtot Saadra 'Vte- 
totoy, was cfowwed -by toto 
.year*# sweeteart, Mrs SMr* 
|*y-A«a Dasaltosko. at t e  
aw ite  Teea toww Sweeteart
Bal M d  te t e  recfeatlaa 
b a ii “tea dy" »i 'te  <ta««te#' 
ef Mr. ate Mra. Stove Wteat- 
t e  te Araastroag. ate  it  a 
Grade 3£1 tlMskwt at A r»- 
«rmg - %*liuiacbe** b I f  b 
4W. E. Saby pbte-)
VEBMJif — 'Ybe SalvwttoallNtod Ave.. to wtorb case- tots to 
Army is pto-i&aiBf ea s e te f 0s|%«e4tieiB. 'm-osM be »  t e  lifM  
to t e  Revefetee eacbag* byte*«»»l P #of*rtl a te  w ^  te te'sistitoi ate w’oaM al­
ly ^  5'HF ra te  ra e s» .;|te *-to  *5 » « l a te  SSte Ave. tew tae & iv*tioB  Army to kw-
Fnvato fa -a  a te  tolw tyi* »•#.:!eoimte bat Im«* tetel Irate m  %se.
ftoe wiS be avaSMie sy?r| aal Tb* «Wy wat advised t e  Sabi Tbtre b  m  6 te# sile as sute 
effiitoai w ito t e  m ^ka  f**to |v» tte i Army waatte to fe  t e  S aivat** Army’s
to 'te b  ptoa -ar tb s i*  M  w a te  
fWMt t e  -««y*'* t e M a i  *tote  
aids *w t e  teratto*- 
'Tfc* tit*  of t e  p iv^ny mmM 
Btoct t e  req'aJted 'laif# t e  »
s te te i  t t e *  a 
tet fwatertetek tote.
Peachland's Wl Reports 
On M s  In A Goixi Year
•□ m O iiY l l -  D9CBAX. 
YXSNCdi AM. K Ite la t
tm m , diieciar «f a ite  * te ta - | f e * ^ "  to* ^ o ^ r ty  to 
c ie * r « b te  te-lrwt 23 «y« W w »  cemmw-
‘'retetraoaa far t e  wsMte*- F “ ^ toe to*te ttotod. wfeicb 
fdmrvewtotodwtry eemte ^ jto s e t ite_ permit a 
tak* p to « » « iF te .l5 .l:» i)u m .N  f e * « »
VcfwoB jaakw s*eoadary ateaoi te re te *
FEACmA2f|> * *  Ybe Ifw te*** 
te W A * f«s»wtt a 
year.
T l *  m m i  ««® 6»a«y  ta l  
fair, w teb I* b*M t e  e«d -of, 
A i« te  it t e  tog totef of to*: 
year wtib m e* . l e c t ^  to t e '  
ate tt fair. T l* * e  toc-ltd* ■<«*• 
ag, ISower*. weedkwortt, Irw l.  
vetetoMet* |tetogJf*fby, " " 
ciwlto tor i*M». m m m m  
patoitog aad er*«-
tm 4 W  -cottetotog froto t e
mmmmrny. Tb*y ' ais®
Mod wdieetoei tor 
aad artisrstii tuaAk.
w*f» iwadt to te :  
Ctortttosas t r ee :  
filed, Cbitstoaai- baatf«rs -and to; 
t e  Salvaitei Anoiy.
f t e i t  were rated 'tbmiib' 
varteu meaes. amtoi  ̂ tbeoi t e  
t e  »bl*i drive* and gtrdew 
iwrtto* b*M *1- “ BwteaJBi.'*
Tb* eowrt* will iwa tor fotw 
cotttnciftivw aiitoto, to Feb. 1A“
mjuwaatok towatodWitziBMkllwCliBJto iTlftOWtete
t b *  O k a a a g a a  'Te ltfiM i#  
Ctefwny rwwto t e  " t e f ^ -  
em r • 1,111 • tocreai* of tew  
teMMW to nan te  for t e  yoar 
endag D or.»  t m "  
tb *  tito te r  ease far oacii m-
a rb iiicb
are sutosim te tor 
your ooesideralte to e ite r 
grant pertessioB Im  s ite  yoder- 
ta b te  a# extead t e  bgbt todr 
vtowal Maiaf from t e  mwsb eett 
nf t e t *  Ito* to t e  tmiUi te te '
-use. II  t e  pcs'smusm. ts pvew 
t e  Sai'iWGa'a Amiy %mM be m 
A ppteKw* te- re-k*#e te ** iw#, 
-wai p^'twrty to# «|
« fXs.aMi’wiCtei I«r
wtacb te re  were avaka-teto 
<ii«G
- -AM- Rm Am' îtag* iM>v«d. and 
‘Aid. Geargie B ia ke lv  'sectssded 
:a 0’c4jc<a te t  s}.5plie»t»8 be 
granted Aid. Ene Palroer en* 
qsMrvd d  the C<'*,i-arii was tm i 
weieg. -AM. Palmer vc««l 
agsiast tk* inoiioB, and obR-vt- 
ed te  by-passiag t e  A d v iis ry  
Pia,Bamg C»iruiiiiSi£«i
In t e  Iwtor i * c ( ^  te r#  wera w ti attemtod.-
wnltog. •*w tog..l»»m g..rar^| tor t e  IMS
to 1*1 a rtimtttatloo tiaittair to |ii^  nceibem tin e l ftawaaa Is-1 to* tfvl many ©ter* for lb* iliJ-i »i_.
to m m . * . .  l « i ,  im m iS  m  • «  "
U.K. Police Pull Liner A ^rl 
In Quest For Missing Bullion
hliter ground. 
Earti Istond farter- awrtb saM 
I'fam.te Dty was also ttomdatod 
by t e  wavea
80UTHAMPTON (Retileri)- 
Brititb pottf# today were rip­
ping apart the 27.000-ton liner 
Capetown CaiUc in search of 
1360,OW worth cf gold ban.
The bullkto, part of a ship­
ment worUi more than 123.000.. 
OOO, disappeared from a sealed 
atrongroom deep in the ship 
during a three-week trip from 
South Africa.
Through the night pol'c* and 
customs men removed paneling 
from cabins, dismantled engine 
room equipment, examined the 
funnel, and even took apart 
ruahk^ and pUlowa.
The theft was not discovered 
antil four hours after the ship 
docked In Southampton Friday. 
By that time, most of the 267 
B t t t e t m  bad gona a te r t  ami 
half of the 400-man crew had 
been paid off.
.......Tim.. buUtote iO boxea
containing two bars of gold, 
could have been s m u g g l e d  
ashore at any of five stops the 
Capetown Castle made since 
leaving Durban, South Africa.
Investigations were begun in 
the South African ports of East 
London. Port Elizabeth, an< 
Cape Town, and in Las Palmas 
In the Canary Islands.
The gold also could have been
removed In Southampton Fri­
day. or the thieves might have 
stashed it away in some remote 
part of the ship. It was the lat­
ter possibility which led to t e  
Intensive search of the ship.
The robtwry was discovered 
Friday when the ship's officers 
and Bank of Engla^ officials 
checked t e  unloading of the 
bullion. There should have been 
873 boxes of gold. There were 
only 863.
Normally, gold loaded in 
South Africa is stored in t e  
ship’s main strongroom, but be­
cause of t e  extra amount con 
signed on this voyage the over 
flow was piled in another room 
normally used for mall.
This room was locked, sealed 
and welded shut with five Iron 
bar*. But security men over 
looked a ventilation shaft that 
passed through the room.
ThievN. «nteidaf frrm as ad­
jacent room, cut a hole in the 
shaft, crawled along it, cut their 
way into the gold room and 
passed the bullion out along the 
shaft. They papered over the 
holes they cut and the holes 
were not noticed until after the 
loss of the gold waa discovered
The gold, on its way to the 
Bank of England, belong to the 
South African government.
SoWst Cin't Best It 
So Here's Red Twist
MOSCOW (API -  Apparently 
reasimlng If you can't beat 
them. Join them, a Moscow 
newspaper Wednesday gave its 
blessings to the twist. "We are 
not at all against tlw twist. 
est«cially if it i* danced beau­
tifully." said the newspaper 
Vechernaya M o s k v a .  Five 
months ago another Moscow 
newspaper described t e  twist 
as bourgeois atxl sdien.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (Reuters) -  Re- 
suits of soccer games played 
today in the United Kingdom: 
ENGUSil LEAGUE 
Division I  
Aston Villa 0 Liverpool 1 
Burnley 0 West Brom I  
Chelsea 2 Arsenol 1 
Everton 1 Birmingham 1 
Leicester 2 Blackburn 3 
Notta F 0 Leeds 0 
Sheffield U 2 West Ham 1 
Stoke 3 Fulham 1 
Sunderland 1 Blackpool 0 
Tottenham 1 Man United 0 
Wolverhompton 3 Sheffield W 1 
Dlvlsloa I I  
Bury 3 Crystal P 1 
Cardiff 0 Northampton 2 
Charlton 1 Rotherham I 
Coventry I  Southampton 1 
indofHuddersfield 2 Swi n 1 
Ipewich S Middlesbrough I  
Leyton Or 2 Norwich 8 
Man City I  Swansea 0 
Plymouth 1 Bolton 3 
Portsmouth 3 Derby 1 
Prwlon^* Nawcnstle o «  
Division I I I  
Bournemouth 0 Carlisle 4 
Brutftt R I  Bren'iord 2 
Kxeter 2 Fort Vale 1 
Gillingham 2 Bristol C 0 
Grimsny 1 Mansfield 1 
Hull City 3 Queen's P R I  
Oldham 8 Colchester 1 
Peterborough 2 Luton 0 
Walsall 2 ^ithond 3 
Wattord S ReacUng
Aldershot 2 Newport 1
Husband Divorces 
Star Leslie Caron
LONDON (Reuters) -  Thea 
tre director Peter Hall, head of 
Britain's Royal Shakespeare 
Company, won a divorce Fri­
day from actress Leslie Caron 
on the grounds of her adultery 
with Hollywood star Warren 
Bcntty. Beatty was ordered to 
pay the costs of the hearing, 
invest in other banks came in 
whkh w tf uodefmded.
t e n  d is rb ar^  *  P *T te | t e  city. |»re. -dtan-si*d. by t e  merebanw t i
alto flooded Man- F»eM*Bd. WesttoaiA. Ketows*. eKamtaatwn. ^
Caull* to vu-ii Paktotaa to te^ 10 nee to iu«a*r fnw M  
;6*af folure.
;ktisMB*rl*»d and Ptosticten. 
while t e  tsstec* are to r»#h: 
Th* aaKial flewtr itevr bcM 
to late ttsrteg is to *ny«*to 
teterested with prti** h i 
the WL
February betnf Vatentte** 
month, an annuid centeit it held 
among t e  achool children up to 
and tocludtof grade sewn, with 
prwrs id''eo to each grad* f«r 
t e  best vakntioe.
The meraVr* also have an 
exchange of vakottoes at this 
meeting with a prize given for 
the best hand-made valentine.
April is birthday month and 
in 1064 t e  Slit armlveriary 
was celebrated.
May is agriculture month with 
an exchange of plants at this 
meeting.
The (teistmas light-up cam­
paign was sponsored with the 
prize going to Edwin Beet.
The Wl raised a substantial 
sum of money for the cancer
W-. A. Selwyn; vic«»ijre*id«t, 
Mrs.. lili&B Ayto; f*cr*t»ry. 
Mrs.. Ilsmish MacNeili; tr**' 
■surer. -Mr*. L. B, Fbtot; agri- 
fultw f. Mrt, Ivor Jacktoo 
home eeooomk*. Mr*. Bdwto 
Neil: directee, Mr*. John Hto 
ter. Vtiittog committees eoedst- 
of; Mr*. MatNeUl and Mr*. Sd- 
wyn fiwr t e  tmith-end and Mrs. 
Fulki ami Mrs. Jeffrey Todd for 
town and t e  north end.
Mr*. W. D. MUter and Mr*. 
Albert Smalls bokl t e  only two 
life membenhip pini.
The February tnctrling will be 
held at the home of Mrs. . B. 






PFACIiLAND -  C«tocii hat 
deciiiad to make fwte#- tetor- 
tos for P te  to be utod for rw - 
eH facilte* from t e  mitoietel 
water taito.
Counciltor Oement* was ap'
pteted a-i municipal represe® 
toUve m  t e  Peachland Recre*
WASHIiranrCDi CAP) — P te l-i Pnad tetrm an Oement* re- 
dent Jeteaoo called today f e  noiied t e l  m m  ploughtoi is 
cscatiao e l a blue-ribbon eocn-lbeiag luept at a mtoimuin. but to
FATALLY BURNED
VANCOUVER (CPi -  Alfred 
Pockctt, 77. of nearby Ladner, 
died in hospital here Friday 
from burns suffered Monday 
when he slumped against a 
toaster in his home. Police said 
he is believed to have fallen 
asleep by the to.aster. which set 
his clothes on fire.
mtoifon to help put US. farm 
pttigramt ia tune with " t e  
noe^ of tomcMTow. . .
OutUatag at a pren coeftf- 
tise* t e  agricultural mtassg* 
he- is aeodtof Coogrcm today, 
t e  prctMeat atoo urged coote 
uatkio of farm pde* and lacnmt 
support propams.
He said they ar* "necassary 
to prevent a cataitmphic d*> 
dine in our f#rm income."
The preskitnt said he also is 
recommending this action In t e  
agricultural fteki:
1, "I am taking steps to as­
sure that benefits of federal pco- 
grams are distributed fairly be­
tween t e  urban and rural 
areas.**
2. He is proposing new loans 
to aid in rural area housing ik- 
vclopmcnt.
S. He wants a land us* pro­
gram to provide the best usage 
of the nation's farmland* at t e  
lowest possible cost.
4. The administration is seek­
ing new markets abroad for 
agricultural products.
view of bad eooditkios this win­
ter. it wiU be a costly item.
Eoqsiifies are being made 
abmii t e  30 mph spt^  binit 
Signs.
Firt CTttef Cartles* rrporled 
that foj aito Councillor Bret at­
tended a meeting held ia Kel­
owna tor discustioa of t e  B.C. 
fir* defence plan. The mutual 
air idaa between t e  resprclive 
fir* departments ia t e  Vatky 
had been explained.
The council authorized t e  fir* 
chief 0** bis assLtant or suc­
cess^ te request help under 
t e  routttal aid plan when need­
ed and te re s p ^  te callt re­
ceived under t e  plan. Mr. Care­
less also reported to council on 
(jow the fire defence plan would 
work in case of nabooal emer­
gency.
Our refMttattoo. throogh t e  
years, has been oa* of our 
atost valued assets. All woi'i 
guaiaoteed Fast, dependabl* 
service 




l i l t  m . Fay IM. rh . TtS-SIM
SPALIUMCHEEH COUNCIl IN BRIEF
Barrow 0 MtUwall 5 
Bradford 2 Crowe Alex 3 
Brighton 4 Chester 4 
Chesterfield 0 Notta C 0 
Doncaster 4 Halifax 0 
Hartlcpools 1 Rochdale 1 
Lincoln 0 Torquay 1 
Oxford 3 Brnaford C 1 
Southixirt 3 Darlington 3 
Wrexham 3 Trnnmcro 2 
York City 3 Stockport 0
s c o m s ii r  a c u f
2nd Frelim Round
Stenhousemuir 4 Elgin City 1 
First Roond 
Aberdeen 0 East Fife 0 
Airdrieonians vs. Montrose ppd 
Ayr U 1 Partlck 1 
Clyde 0 Morton 4 \
Dumbarton 0 Queen’s Pk 0 
Falkirk 0 Hearts 3 
Forfar 0 Dundee U 3 
Hlbernlaii I  E Stirling 1 
Inverness 1 Tlid Lanark 5 
Kilmarnock 8 Cowdenbeath 0 
Queen of S 0 Dunfermline 2 
Rangers 3 Hamilton 0 
stt-ttohnitflne'F'DuftdW'O**’’’*'*”*’ 
St) Mirren 0 Celtic 3 
Stirling 2 Arbrooth I 
■COTTlSn LEAGUE 
Division II  
Alloa 4 Berwick 3 
Brechin 0 Stranraer 7 
IRISH LEAGIJB 
Bongor 4 Ballymeiin 2 
Colernino I  Derry City 2 
Ciiftonville 0 Glenavon 10 
Glentoran 2 Distiilery 0 
•Mnfieldril»Ardi*8«**'-*-ww-" 
Portadowo vs. Crusaders ppd
TOMB DISCOVERED
AMMAN. Jordan (AP) ~  An 
ancient Roman tomb carved 
of rock was uncovered after re­
cent floods at Karak, 80 miles 
south of the Jordanian capital of 
Amman. Jordan's director of 
antiquities, Dr. Auni Dajany, 
said it contained pottery, instru­
ments and coins.
ORIGIN OF LEGENDS
It ia believed giant condors, 
with their lO-foot wing spans, 
were the birds that gave rise to 




LONDON (AP) -  BriUsh 
scientists have developed 0 
wolkle-barkie which could bo 
tho ultimate answer to the 
lazy dog-ownor's biggest prob­
lem—how tb exercise tho dog 
without exorcising the master.
It works this way:
The dog has a two-way 
wolkio-tolkio strapped to his 
coUhr, the receiver located 
on a harness near th* dog's 
ear.
A mile away, the dog'si 
master sits at the human end 
of tho wolkiu-talklo, When ilte 
ownor feels that Rover's had 
enought oxeroiaef-he«Juat4ella 
him to come home.
Tlio idea l)ohlnd th* wnlkle- 
barkie is more vital than 
dog-walking, however,
Belontists at the Royal Air­
craft Establishment at Fam- 
borough ih Hampshiro hope 
th(> waikle-barktb will help 
them trace crashed airplanes 
and locate survivors.
Dogs can, of course, reach
toremart;
MUNICIPALITY OF 8PAL- 
LUMCIIEEN meeting was told 
by Mrs, C. M. French, trustee of 
School District 21. there ha* 
been a change In library hours 
to coincide with the new store 
clpojog hovurs in Armstrp 
library is open from 5 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m.; Saturday hours will 
be from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 
on Tuesdays the library will 
continue to be open from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.
The school budget, presented 
by trustee James Lindsay and 
secretary - treasurer of the 
school board, Mrs. W. Wollace, 
was approved by council. Tho 
106S budget is 1350,672, an to 
crease of 836,496 over last 
year’s. One of the reasons for 
the increase is the Interest and 
retirement of capital on $160,000 
worth of debentures for tho Len 
W. Wood School, amounting to 
115,000.
Reeve C. Foster Vfhltaker
noted that education co.sts could 
add about two and one half 
mills to toxos.
School hnses—a capital ex
pcndituro—are not included in 
the budget, and it may bo neces­
sary to purchase another bus 
as the seven buses used sinco 
the beginning of consolidation 
are making ten runs. One bus 
will have to be replaced, and 
it is possible a couple more 
could be condemned,
by th* municipality te 11.50 per 
hour.
A request from t e  Fir* De­
partment for an increase in pay­
ment for firemen to $2 per call, 
was referred to the Civic Centre 
Cbmrnftt**.'     ■'■'■'     '
Notice was given of a motion 
:'or preparation of a bylaw to 
set the deadline for payment of 
tuxes at Oct. 31, instead of Nov. 
15, which has been in force for 
20 years.
Art Kemp, on th* recomenda-
ion of Fire Chief Jack Wntt. 
was appointed assistant fire 
marshall to include tho munici­
pality, who will pay him $25 per 
month.
Reeve C. Foster Whitaker,
Councillor Peter N. Buyer, and 
Clerk W. E. Soby will attend the 
Regional Planning meeting be­
ing held in Penticton on Feb. 15,
Connell will confirm to the 
Board of Transport Oommi* 
sioncrs that they are prepared 
to bear the entire cost of cop 
struction and future mainten 
once of tho Markowski-Korr 
railway crossing on Wallbridge 
Rond, which has been surveyed 
by the CNR.
ConnolUor Gordon Sidney re­
ported to council that municipo 
roads had been snow-pIoughc< 
four times last week. Ho said no 
major equipment is needed, but 
tho public works committee ia
A letter from Mrs, James 
Lindsay aocopted her appoint
mcpt as, qouqcll'g fcprosontO' 
tlvo on tho Parks nnd Rccrca 
Lion Commission.







looking Into purchase of 
mower for the roadside.
A pnMet f«r t e  comlnf year
will be the improvement of a 
road in the Hullcar area, from 
the Hullcar Hall to the Canyon 
Irnid. BltferlM tor thf* irilt cost 
in the neighborhood of $24,000. 
The public works committee 
was authorized to apply for a 
grantln-ald, and to call for 
tenders for gravel requirements.
The payroll for Winter Works 
n 1964 was $2,156, of which 
$1,832 was recovered by the
municipality. Council will apply 
for $2,000 this year.
The weed committee was em­
powered to act in calling for 
applications for the position of 
weed inspector.
The Department of Indian Af­
fairs will be asked for its con 
tinucd co-operation in the treat­
ment of cinquefoil on Okanagan 
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Visiting Bt the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Marchuk are her 
sister. Mrs. George Scott of .Mio­
cene B. C. and her father Aug­
ust Lutz of Grindrod. ‘
PEACHLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cousins 
are receiving congratuliitlons 
on the birth of a grandson. 
Phillip Allan, bom Jan. 30 to 
te lr  son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Luder of 
Bums Lake, B. C. Mr*. Cousins 
left Saturday te visit her son-in- 
law, daughter and new grand- 
' • O D .      ...
FRANCHISE  
Exclusive distributorship now 
available for the Kelowna 
area. This is a new type of 
business, extremely profitable 
and with unlimited potential. 
We ar* looking for an ener­
getic type of person with sales 
experience, who is willing to 
invest $900 in this outstanding 
venture. No door-tcnloor. No 
competition. For particulars 
write Box 8925, Daily Courier.
People Do Read 








The former owncri of the
O..L.JONES EURNITURE Co.̂
wlih to (innouncc that this business has been 
sold. The former owners now have no further 
connection with the operation of this well known 
business and wish to thank all customers for 
Ihcir patronage over the years. \
M O N D A Y and TUESDAY
M  UM Fwmdioe
»n
SAMUEL GOLDW YN










^  nofO lobfofl < OoffoW Cfll#
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ENDS TONITE 
Jerry Ltwla «« 
-THE PATBY'  ̂Ia CoIqt
1, 'm'I'  ̂ ,






I a ,-  ^
'■mm ri-G.
KctowuiOJlilCS
•  fn r saiiM tm m  WmAtB nm  Scaito « i l
musk
coacNt toBsgtei in t iw  _
UNnmuikily tiae*tt« * t 11$ ixm I " I cqaduict an avaraa* « i «a» 
Um. Smite. «•» t e  feem wt ctok a dum * t e  yaaa. 
ateiarjtk* « i t e  iwri toam <a T te  wte tea w  umwmto )m§ 
v»i\«k i* tens* wiM perform I trip fea am. Mr. S a te  • *» . 
joaatiy v te  t e  Royja te g te *r» r't« *a « i* I  pla* to i«twni wa 
lawl''«f daiia-ae*:. K a te  Owa-t^irMim for a tee f  ̂
away, formerly of Ite a a * , Ml ‘The auteaee aad te te te  
a m em teof te<«^aeer»teKl.tk«%'« b**a a te  atm eted aad 
Frsday. aa atteaiive atfkbeBce teve  pvea a «  aa excetieet ra- 
af a te te  3iil stsdete *at atffoea."
Veme K y  aat. iw eaitet ef t e  
B ntte  C te m te  Musk Kfo- 
cates JMMTtetka. a te  is §s0 Ar 
Big t e  eiiBie aad cteccrt. 
said t e  teepaoisa has beeei faa- 
tastk.
“From t e  BEsoeBieat !se vo ted  
oafo t e  Door he held t e  atka- 
tea of t e  iiudeftts ia t e  pate 
of
COift^BT '
' " I am cure aayoM a te  aV
thrwte la© ctek sessfoas cea- 
dwcfod by Ur. Smidi ai Ik -
Kteol
Aa ovard-vinBjBg Ute feater- 
fog Mr. Smite was itewa dm*- 
fog t e  d te k  after wteh he 
aasw<(Hed q’uesteiki pertaaaag 
to t e  fite  aad tecfofoiuee el tef- 
fereat honu. He ^ v e  brief 
d̂ ooarira.tsQiRM vite t e  poet 
hero aad trumpet.
Mr. Smite sard this v-as his
Drat trip to t e  Okaaagaa Val- ------ - „
iey. al;te£w^ he has 'bees mlCteMtmtey Theatre foeuiah a ^  
K 'teh  Cstefttea severeJi t*»ea-|fe't ®«»* t e *  tear aftewrs
“I waS' 't»Ew* IB Ottawa aedlwortewhteteyhaar te s ilte *  
tow m r a l i  Chareh, Vir-|te«lar performer ffoy.
SttNlmts Agree O nk "Good Mm ' 
Should Sch^ule More In Future
Brma W'wAi, a Grad* V U .ia te  f * «  •  . 
ftite m  bmm K tte a a . said t e t e  coBv-watemU 
et*K  u  a -'gieat te a  “ Ifiayag imteuBwate.,
-J perM*aily kanmd a i k ’ Chm* Towasate. fk a te  ^  
fr« s  U r- Smite, mcfodag te!Pe*tarfoe. *aid ^  S « te  hw  
Biethal cf hreatemg. siurrag; t e  abtety te heW t e  aotem w » 
aad lip movemeBU. He ai»;attaBtw« terwi^Kwl t e  w hte  
ckaKsBiiraied p te iie i t e  valve-iiesi^ia.
Jess post bom. ^ravaio
“la future. 1 jugj|^,W*AMi
variety m la te t sh*iW he! He dmisoBstratod t e
' , te far t e  «■«»£««. T h e r e , r a «  iw h ^  by
he BMue haste te per-
fteam."
fPEAS
Headry. W mtmm, a 
Cr'ide X studeM said t e  teas 
preseftted hy Mr. Smite wme 
ex.ceik£l- 
“He suggested aev i&eteicds 
tm  wttSJc imtructers- It f t e  
away trma tto stale, every' day 




jaryaa Heoskraoa. Cr«le Xl.;ifii»» aad to start 
Kamtoops. 'SaM he i»Befcitted| future ete»»c*.- 
Bwist from t e  expfaaatmi M r.laa i. __
mg aa msU'wrntet wett.. 1 
it wmdd to  *0  eaeeitel »»*• 
te mmmm hav-iag ctee-f
for a# stod*®t*, 
'Saad.
Mr. Hryaftl said t e  rifok 
fOBSMted '«( tossoBa m toeaih 
Ote «f t e  difoforam. 
itegk. te te k  and m d *  tolgte 
tag. pforastei a«l v teatef- 
”AM »6*ey made at t e  e te  
faert wiil to used to pST t e  t e  
a toad for 
Mr.
Christianson Draws Sentence 
Of Four Years, Fined SIN
Richard E. ChrhaaiMtia. S»T| Jam## Kam, m  Cwider Av# 
Cadder Ave. was awiteiieed to wat *iv«i two year# susptoidcd 
four yeara ia t e  British CWum- stateoto te  poasentoe «l ttoka 
bia Peadeeliary cm three charg- tmotofty. H* pkaded guilty to
Hto Dfoii f M n r
Planning Group
Bay CarBtii. waa Uectod chato iBee m Kefowwa; Wttsiam Ctea, I the** mei^fof m  t e  fofod Thav 
IBB uf t e  Kefovaa advisoryfcsw toifomg m.-pertor; f .  A:day of ©ato eaoath. 
fonw ĵjr txuBtmissfoB *t B Fti-iL*wTeoc«, cky eagteer- aedi Ail ,iof*H«g» _aiw gawierawy 
day mcette fo aty oosafod|Jraa MarVk, aS'Sê ŝce. .aisa'‘opea to t e  putok d te i
ejtooabers.  fspohe tokBy coacerBiag th e k 'te  cecMiissieB. by remtefofo
Tho-p**tiBg was held jofotiy idatks a  regard to piaBJisBg,. ,:c«as for a cfosed meelmg:- 
with several member* ef cowaci’.| They eutited tyie* aad. |«»i-; Matters to to dealt with b» 
ato t e  Kefow’wa techitoal pte-JtMAs to &«e*. rvftetiwes c«a,'au*»foii w ti to fof*-
BiBg staff IB order to acviuaiaitkgsslstfoB twrtaiaieg to throapi « y  oouatoi tot
t e  ewtmissieiB with Ui phases ttto p**ah»'#- m i txivs- to *aes ©to htote tto omw 
of ooamuwiy plaaaag. ‘buiidag* wfoch stoyiii to piaa- r.%t«tors from stead*
 O te t*  OB;" t e  m -m *m to#'tel aad t e  re*s»aKitofet3es''tey'i^ssKiaatodatkib*''tey''fo#i'
group are Harohi Arra.«B*a«,|would face as raeaitors to t e  »ya['-Aw'htk." »a«d 
.J«te Dyck, T. A. Caporn.. laafeoBaHussaat,. tt’s fo r-
Greeewood aad Trevor Pivker-| Bedfoid sad tto;; 'ffo** memtor* to t e
kg' _ fc«m.mjsste stouM to»r a  Mr.' CapMji, Mr.
Th* advisory p to a te  ^ ® - f t e  city was rapdly e*i«aid i^;G it«*'oto  ato SJLr- Connttr.
was_**l up through a j*ifo sioOd to aa te  »  fotvate Um  serve for qb« year aa MM 
ŵ tolaw SB D e c*^ to r, Ifo ii pfoD*»g, jw.tfe t e  ottoi te e *  eaemto##
to reptace t e  t e f i  advisory coeBmij'S,i;a w iii'servssg two. Fttew ssg IMd a il
csm m rtie*. _ The du,ti«  to _ te | j j, j^  »cmth at tto toe im s wiU be for 'Owe ye *r
B*v comjB.iss.WB deal stated aa t e  by- >*■41 cd.uacii appsaatfog tte
w ith fo ^ ra tee  Asfimsu to a \ pr«seBd, errary-'-mveistS'Uiemtors, .Aay memto* eaa to
Blag. Tte former committee bee* mwie to scbedte re*«i.¥f*®*t«d.
dealt with all maners m  city •! ---------------------------------- .----------------------‘.........................   -..—
Film Programs 
Set for School
* f  of brcahiag aad eBterlng. 
Kefowaa RCMP aaht today.
He wai al»o Bacd tlOO for po»- 
•enkm of an ttnregUlered fire­
arm. He rdradcd guilty to all 
chargff,
Wayne WoUe. Wf Cadder Ave. 
wa* aentenced to I t  months de­
finite and n te  frvoothi todefiO' 
tte tm twm charges of breaking 
and entering- He pleaded gwlty 
police aald 
Melvin Wolfe. 5S1 Cadder 
Avenue, received I I  mcmtha pro- 
batkm for one charge of break­
ing and entering and theft. Po­
lice lald he pleaded guilty to 
the charge.
the charge 
Nancy Sylvia Halaem. Bevel* 
itoke. formerly of SK Cadder 
Ave.. wat 0ven 12 montha fus- 
prnded aenience for pc»*e*ifon 
of stolen property. She {deadcd 
guilty.
John W. Newlck. «M Oxford 
Ave., was charged tinder the 
antl-nolae bylaw and fined ISO 
and eoitf to t making unnecea 
sary noise with hi* nmlw ve­
hicle. He pleaded guUty police 
sakt.
He pravloualy jdeaded rvJt 
guilty but was convicted on a 
charge ef speeding. Police said 
he was fined MS and costs.
Braai W. Badih. clinic la- 
struttor and trumpet .scfoiit 
tostrurts Bkte Wood*, a 
Grade V II itutfonl from Cten- 
RMwe on t e  prto*f terhniqut 
of btodtoi the trwopel “iib  
Ue details can make all t e
in toaying an in- clink a Km  vids Mr-. Smith 
“ ' ■ and t e  Unaed Sfotes Marine 
band 'T te  pre«dast> Own" 
was .tewn to t e  hfo stt^ent* 
who iia^elial fioBi some 
ptonta o w  l »  mito* aw'-ay.
tCiwrier ftetol
'iiiffefciir* 
strumeot wtdi,** Mr, Smith 
.said. Tte clinic was held ia 
t e  Dr. Knea •eteto. FrMay. 
in with a Otorning and attef* 
nooB aesstoo. In t e  afiermooo
'This
«>ppiMBted as repreaEBitativyi# to 
te ' ptojftc." said Aid E- K.
WiBtef., chakteB' to t e  tcctea- 
cal ctalf.
*T te  teihiarai staH 
iKidh to t e  pfoMfog as 
*e>tt«tiv*« to t e  'Cdy *» yom 
m *m  fottetfoa wiB to as «4-
VMAM’S M'l
I s.- I- CfowljMBd- daevfof toi»sa«, a wJeiator to t e  ttdvwe* 
“Tte eswBSsste w«bT deal:«^*^ edwcats* svteto to.i»«y Wvaa**'* club, Pr. P- A  
wah -*"■«'» esto îMas tot rattfCf ■ &viwto tk»siirt N«, iAM %dt} iils fiv . fe'.edvval toalth toteet 
t e  foea *'«*»  - a U  to ianii'i wiii to sto'ww ■m foetkv*** a«d te s w i aad F'
'r r . v T r r t  ,  v«»' 1 tost wee* * i t e  sesa.-* fcs^lK, Ai.o«*, satitaiy SMfSfeciar 
r S T s t e  d  we' are fo ^  to^viwfiai goverwa***.
tain eederiy anmageffla**! for j M ite s y , Feb- t .  -’iyr, Jaaves MrAiwtoty.
'towdi to tto SwiS'S Cv®*.'*!*’.* la a.jv*'iie ob »e'W'*g# <
Tormto wto to lti a tie * *'&ie«i>y iagot*;* aad
yjfs. G. A. Piahecary. presideto 
to Kaljimsik.a ’m m m 't sastittil*.
" i t  ii, M.cto5i»a8, eaecutiva 
ass:.i-vi«Bt ta S' M. fompwoa IM ;  
E, 't' luiwrvBce, crt>' ^«*gsa*e» 
Ami A'».jiM*i4Sus I*  A hi'
;ti«, <■’.!,*:»»*» ei
fos m i t e  btod* 
to toalth 
‘Tifr«4«y, Ftoi. t . A, I. 
wars 'rtu-.u-'twi t e  Hist 'to a tWB- 
'Coiirse m  ‘ 'fasdiy rw
BFIArEriSi'C
"G. ii R.te 'W3 lasims a
.'»«■•'.-e-iSjRi* .oauT'S* OB teit*e(p* 
V-wtoMEiiday,, Feb I#- 
■‘"■Am e^t-^rssroB ctersa mi 
.Sai»vii-k®isA*g to i» *  Tfowriday. 
fti* . I t  with '2#i|h© Xuiundsic aa
aiir-wf ■%©!.,
AM ttese* sue beld fo XM- 
#wr#i.« tm m r high 'stowto.. Oea* 
w\r wrti.iftg «»ij C'tfa«'ic l ie  te  
stelatioii has begun but terw  
is H4l rvK'Mw for more sfodewta.
'"Amymo vishinf further te  
far0 5 .»tki» m  Bight srhooi caa 
fviBt&rl Rie," said Mr. Gowland.
future p'ow'th we must p4an now; 
for t e  future.
“A varied gK*:^ has bee® 
sBfocted fw  thif ocnmdssfoa, 
represeBtfog fodustry, retaders. 
aen'te* chiw, pitoeM-foaal aad 
rtoaied p « « «  *»d ttew ter to 
commefve.. It  wdt to y««r task 
te advtse 4« awb broad tetUNrs
Mhfo ■“'cwtpfowiT “ 'teWtoVfoff W'fo
ted  'btoMtiftg, lec^^teBS.- 
Vera J. le^tetel p te -
City Woman 
Dies In Hospital
Public Worried About Stall 
Says Vernon School Teacher
Parent-Teacher Association 
Plan Schoolhouse Project
The Kelowna and diiUlct|tratloo coBventlon may b« hosb 
parent-teacher council plan to| ed In Kelowna In IBM. 
relocate an 18M schoolhouse as "A moUon was passed to te  
e centennial project. Mr*. Her- quest support from aU PTA 
oW S l m k l n a .  publicity chairman, groups In the district for the 
said teidty. {annual sctiolarfhlp avaUaUe to
"At a council and parent- students lo take teacher train 
teacher assoclaUons meeting It Ing at Victoria or UBC
building, now In Okanagan Ms-lbetd M lrcli H ,
Sion on private property, andlsaid 
relocating It." she said. "The 
member* decided to explore 
costs and other problems In­
volved,
"Mrs. N, C. Taylor of East 
Kelowna agreed lo represent 
the council on a committee be­
ing formed by School District 
No. 23. for a youth travel pro­
gram sponsored by the centen-j cloudy skies are expected to* 
nial commission of Canada. day with a few sunny Intervals 
"Mrs. Dorothy Egerlon and the Vancouver weather office 
Mrs. Harold Slmklns were Bsk-| said.
VERNON <SUff>-A Vernon 
ichocd teacher Friday ttod the 
Giles commlsiion on a regional 
college the public was worried 
about the staff of th# projioted 
college.
Jim Hanah. a teacher at Ctar* 
encc Fulton senior sectwidary 
school, addressed the Friday 
hearing wi the regtonal college 
question as a private citizen.
Dr. Giles told Mr. Hanah, staff 
or precise sites were not now 
being considered by th# com­
mission, but the Information 







ed to form a committee, to dls- Little change la expected
‘ temperature, winds will becuss derayi at Victoria In hand*[ , i  ill o light 
ling school referendum*, with Temperature readings In Kc 
the school building committee, owna. Friday, showed a high of 
"The members were Informed 39 and a low of 32 with .1 of an 
the B. C. Parenl-Teacher Fed-inch of rain, A year ago for the
'same day the high-low was 43 
and 23 with no precipitation,
A rklgo of high pressure west 





Youth Wednesday M r .?
im at A minor weather system mov- 
Jay in a ?oad ‘"K
A Juvenile was nlc)<«« t  eti «  i r eat er syste  v
im the "kcIowm Pcnth'ccd cloud and
n rm i L  «vcr northwestern Brltls*'
K L  OHnanen « “ « Columbia, Tho effect of th 
. . . . .  . system wll spread slowly south'
# "summLlan? t e  tonight
la^ht^n^ of a a^MMl staled '•y*’’® *'®*chn
« ,  pTOtA'n. In th.
of Kelowna, Tho car theft Is he-P^?”"^ * .
l le m l to to Mo of a series
curing Tuesday night In Qreen* * “7̂ ^
returnM^  ̂ <Mlght and high Sunday
’ P l Penticton Is expected to be
% aync Mallach, Joe Riche
day, ho had rolled his car on 
tho Joe Itlcho road Jan, 30 at 
noon. Dntdagc la eiUmgted at 
$300 to 1400, No Injuries were 
ri'ixirtcd and no charges are
In
SrECIALISTa
We need specialists In this 
Okanagan Institution, or In the 
two Institutions if that Is what 
the decision la," said Mr 
lanah. "We must update our 
lingt we cannot go on, as 
school districts in western Can­
ada operate now.
There are far too many 
pttyikoi educatONi dlreotora, 
who are well qualified In that 
inc. but who have to teach 
other subjects they are not 
qualified to teach,
"Many schools need a physical 
education director, but there Is 
not enough work to warrant 
full-time teacher. In order to 
III In other hours, he la often 
given other subjects,
tniORTAGE 
"This system grew also be­
cause of the shortage of trained 
teachers.
"Things have changed. There 
a more population now and this 
population can support better 
teachers,
"Definite lines must be laid
dosra for guidance of those peo­
ple who will choose the staff of 
t e  proposed tollege.
"I would suggest those who 
choose the staff must tie highly 
qualified for that posltKm and 
tncy must reside outside this 
regkm so they will not to *ul> 
Jected to pressures.
"AU the teaching position* 
must be openly advertised list­
ing qualifications necessary, 
duties to to performed and the 
salary offered.
"And finally a resume of the 
successful candidates must to 
published If the pulillc Is to re­





Kelowna Figure Skating Oub 
annual comprtition* wiU to 
held in Memorial Arena from 
12 noon to 2 p m. Sunday. Feb. 
t, R. H. DKJcharme. publicity 
chairman said today.
'There are 17S memtora 
comjielint for seven trophies. 
Contertants are Jixiged on free 
skating and compulsory fig­
ure*. The Intermediate and 
senior competitions are sched­
uled for Sunday. Feb. 14 from 
8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
"There is no admission 
charge and the public is invit­
ed to attend the cempetltlons.
"Winners of the competitions 
In Kelowna are automatically 
entered in the Okanagan 
Mainline Valley championships 









floor hockey, stratep, table 
tennis, darts, shuffleboard, 
striking bags, library. 
Memorial Arena 
3:30 p,m.-7:30 p.m. - -  Minor 
hockeys
1:00 p,m,-10:00 p.m. — Public 
skating session.
Kelowna Commnnlty Theatre
8:15 p.m.—Music concert, fea 
turw soloist. Dram W. Smith; 
and Royal Canadian Engineers 
Band.
Library Board Room 
10:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. -  Kelowna 
art exhibit society display by 




12 noon-2 p.m.Kelowna figure 
skating club competitions for 
Junior members,
8:00 p,m,-l0:00 p,m,—Adult and 
student skating session,
FIRE CALL
Kelowna Volunteer Ptro Bri 
gade answered a call to a chim 
ney fire at 10:15 p.m, Friday In
Fteaeral sorvfo* v-as 
Tfototefoy. F t>  4 at t  iim.. forf 
M.I#.. Mary Gtedr'yl
• t e  te d  10 x*fo*te  Ifoteraij 
ItMPtel- Ifoaday'. F«#i.. I. !
Gtokdry, n . to Radaai. 
rcsad, *-»» tera la Cfotaita.. » # ' 
rectoved te r isltoaiteB ite r* sad 
nioved «® Wteupeg wtere ste 
«©rk«d for tte CNR fsar ©wr M  
y r a t * -  i
te *  was a m t*B tof to tte  Wfo> | 
Btptf ftotokab fodt* No. t  atei 
an a*-K»ri»ti i»e«*ter to Ktl-! 
m "m  Rrtokah Izadi*. Ko. M. I 
te *  vat inanrfod m Kamfoottt 
m r year* ago aad ram* to 
(eknma Ib liiw.
SurvtviBg Mrs, Guadry are 
her hutbaiid. Fr#drr»ck Charlei 
and OB* siller. Mrs, Margstti 
Iltojerttioo, Oakville, tfolarki.
PaUtoarer* were Char let C. 
Smith. Richard MrLellan. Hay 
mcr ILolmrt, Joierh 
L O. Motley and Bin Wsmrnan 
Day* Funeral Service Ltd. 
was in charge to arraagcmcntt.
Lofts To Speak 
At Rotary Dinner
Guest speaker at the Kelowna 
Rotary Club regular weekly 
meeting, Tuesday. Feb. 9. in 
the Royal Anne Hotel at 12:10 
p.m. will to Peter Ixifts, Oka­
nagan regional librarian, R. II 
Hediey, publicity chairman said 
today,
"Mr, Lofts will speak en 
"Some Thoughts t®  Censorship 
in Literature."
"A nominating committee has 
been appointed to elect an exec 
uttve for 196S48. Elections for 
president will to held Tuesday, 
Feb. 12; vice-president, Feb. 23, 
March
and kctaj* es’. it ia i ' 'Swittei- 
iote: loBd to a thoa.&aad val­
leys"
“WBfoestey. Feb, W. tte  
'Cteb to Kefovfta .{##- 
w Vte i-Jrt wv to
W'sXm
“ Ite W fte j,  Fefe, Ii.,. 'i. l ie *  
tisa teeuS'iAoa fw ipaw  
''JfoiltwtKws''' Via to toy.'., 
PRDG.1A1I
*"Ite jtfvipt'am tefiiiis *t •  
p.jii. w JV4£)IH IC«t. 15 (d Kfttem’iia 
Aggmr Lite mLwJ lUHii'
to 'tottitwa atei tte airfitew* 
ca* yEi» »  ate taeir
'Wish ite  'liOBcl i]
F ir t i M iie  i^ p '" u  » m e *:la s g ; 
study to au •«■ lireatii a te  m\ 
sarpaswBg teriasuie to tea 1 
to  I te  fe w a iis fiy  e iB fiiy !
aa AimM4 to w.'"' s-ato Ml-
••RlVVf VIUI a u \
atowt i«iavii»«, a latos' 
‘km to gfvn-aif, tssM-vfn wtese- 
ever tte f*  i# dcBsity
inkmg a lascttei* tiie s a a .
"M'e«itoT» to tte  'ivanei '*re 
;M.ri" llaitod ta w w iu re su * dha ir*
Books Issued In January 
Show Slight I96S Increase
Mil* I»htof MaeKay. litoarisnjbrrt Griwch. He detcrfb** 
for Kflewni' bfanch, OkanasanioKnementi to skiing methods 
Regnmal library taid t«iav a>hlch are illustrated la photo* 
Johaitoii small tocrease wai seen s graphs to August Julen. held of
■ in the number of tw k* iww-d Zermatt ski school, Switzerland.
during January in the adult and 
micnlle dri»artrt>erit «>( Ihc 
ibrary compareil to a year ago 
"There were H.IfiO Ixmki 
issued in IMS. compared to 13,- 
547 a year ago, to the end of 
January.
"Books Issued in tho adult de­
partment total 9,733 : 4.042 were 
non-fiction and 5.691 were (ir- 
tion. last year the total issued 
in the adult department was 
9,813.
"There were 4,727 Ixxiks issuorl 
In the Juvenile dciKirtment of 
the Kelowna library; 2,657 were 
non-fiction; 2,070, fiction. A 
year ago the total was 3,734,” 
said Miss MacKay.
Two new Ixxiks added to the 
shelves durltig January 1965 are 
"Modern Skiing" and "Mem 
orics and Gardens," she said, 
♦Th# first fg wrttten by Nor-
".Memorie* and Gardens." li  
wrdtrn by Marion H. Sprlnf. 
Shr tell* of her life with her 
husband, the famous author. 
Ifowiurd Spring who wrote “My 
Son. My Son.” She also gives 
information about gardening."
Fish And Game Club 
'65 Banquet Tonight
The Kelowna and District 
Fish and Game Club will htod 
their annual banquet tonight at 
the Aquatic at 5:30 p.m. F. N. 
Gisborne, recording secretary 
said today.
The awards for largest fish, 
pheasant, typical and turn- 
typical mule deer and white-tail 
deer will be made. Awards wera 
Judged on the Boone and Croo- 
kto''fctfo.""'-’"---”-
"Gold Rush Friar' 
To Rost In Peaco
contemplated, ixilice said.
SAN FRANCISCO fAP)-The 
bones of Friar Joseph Sadoc 
Alomany, first Roman Catholic 
archbishop of Snn FranciscoPLEADS GUILTY 
In magistrate's court Wednes-1 during the gold rush days, were 
day. W, K. A. Stirling, 2218 Pan-returned here from Spain Frl 
dosy St., pleaded guilty lo two day for permanent reburial. Jhe 
inwiRnWF'^lirefmir'TTDrfattiwi^
Act and was fined a total of |75 tintlons with Friar Alemany'i 
and cofta* |d«icendanta,
The department of highways 
said toilay tho Roger* Pass 
closed until 4 p.m, today diio to 
slide*. Winter tires or chains 
are ncreB»ary when tho highway 
reopen*,'
Fraser Canyon had light snow 
with Home slippery sections, 
road* are being *anded. From 
Cache Creek through Kamloops 
to Salmon Arm Uicrfl ice, illPr 
pery sccliong, roads are being
sanded,"'"'"'   ...
Penticton to Kelowna and Ver­
non, by Highway No, 97, roads 
are bare. The road to Big White 
ski ’̂ resort ls -plowed.and In good 
winter condition. Winter tiro* or 
chains are required.
From Vernon to Sicamous, by 
Highway No, 97 and to Monte 
Crock, by Highway No, 97B, 
there is some compact snow 
sections, roads are being sand­
ed,
Salmon Arm to Revelstoke had 
three inches of new snow'over*





Kelowna RCMP said today 
two-car collision wa* rejxirtcd 
at 12:10 p.m, Friday, Feb, 6, 
Driver* Involved were Wayne 
David .Edwards, Winfield ant 
Mr*. W, I, McDonald, Okanagan
Centre.   .
'Hie accident occurred on Oka­
nagan i Centre road and- Carrf 
Landing road as a result of Icy 
road*.
Estimated damage ia 1190, 
Mrai..Jt6Dun«ld«Wii,.JMkeR»fo 
hospital with a broken nose. No 
charge* are living laid ixilico 
said, '
A roll of carpet was stolen 
within the left week from Vista 
Manor on Bernard avenue )x> 
lice said, '
George Park, Summeriand, 
reported th# theft of a power 
saw stolen from the logging 
camp at Carml police said to­
day,
—A-waHettofvas-^fmind-teldayr 
Feb, S. Anyone losing a wallet 
can contact l^olowna RCMP.
and directors, 
M t . Hediey .
KELOWNA VACARONERS ENJOY HAWAIIAN FLOWERS, SUNSHINE
In the gardens of the Hilton 
Hawaiian Village hotel, on the 
beach of Walklkl, Kelowna
tMvaoatione'raiiitiOlin-thewA'QgdPbBQ'-Tfr'Peiiiey'i 
Iiivlitntiomd tour to Hawaii," momtjcrs prqlongctl their stny
enjoy Hawaiian fjower* and but all are expected to be
sunshine. The party left on a 
special flight, Sunday, Jan. 
24 with the toilr ending Wed-
back In Kelowna by the end 
of February, Examining the 
spider liliea and vnnad or- Rrian
Bleslnger, 1220 Centennial 
Crescent: Mr. Blesingeri Mre. 
Herron. tW3 R^oUfte
A, W  Undbrliill,' 1035 AblKjtl tqnnlal
fit,; Dr, Underhill; Mrs, Joe ron.
>escom and
The Daily Courier
tri* flnm iatt B..C. Kews|i«f«n l i i aitx t.
492 Ooyte Avenue. ILcimsiia. & £ .
-A P. MawLnsa. P u M i^ ii
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GUEST EDITORIAL ^
Bible Proves Inspiration 
To Many of World's Great
It.-# bie &  Wisstefl O iu frijil, iket 
ifvdoi0iii»bk d l Biiiwa, h*i
fvae to hiv .reu'iU'i but hAs k#i bchawi 
f»i# poiv.iefit,'. hi» coavkifo®! tbout 
tte BibW aad tiv Avcurac)'.
la a day w to  |Wfle*vuis with h i# - 
WHMsdmg mk% arc aitem.ptiog to paw a 
pff thcif fvnakkvui dtCBiiak of the Holy 
SuTif^urcA by lihcliflf them: **Tte 
I'ladiasrs. of teicRcc" or "Tbt Coa- 
ce®>av irf Schii'iarvfeip,’'’ it i i  rctrcvh* 
» f  tO' kaow that tte  church aiwayi 
had raea of Str Wi'Siio®’-* eaibre wto 
are » «  ea>ay deceived,
Admiiiediv, what Uvday i i  pavsed off 
a> “New" Hiav te traced bawk lh iw |h  
Ikfm &m  iA ikm ikyB i a.&i Freawh 
ikCjpiktviH to |'a|i*»h dcism of ite  
Ciiiv ISili cemurv. aad whkh #♦» re- 
iponvibie fee tte blackout d
iiuropc- l_B|laad mm ihaitk tkvd for 
tte Wedev-V^hweJiey Revival* of 
I '*51-90 wtikh led ter peofte ba -̂t to 
tte kVcwd of Ckvd and to Cteiii. Str 
Wimten’v levtimwty foliawi:
*'W e tetevc that the nKwt scicBiific 
iiew. tte mmi up*iCKiaic and rational 
istic conception, will find it* fullest 
iativfavik»ii in taking the BiMe story 
Iter ally. We may te sure ih it all ttesf 
tteap happened |u*i as they are set 
m t accvvdiBf to Ihdv W’rit. W> may 
telieve that itey happe»®d to people, 
not so very ditierent from ourselves, 
and that tte injpreswofts those peoffe 
received were fakhfulh recwded and 
have teen Wanvmiticd aero** the ccn* 
tw iei With far m«e accuracy than 
many cf tte leleirapted accmiatt a t 
read c# f« n p  ©« rrf today.
**In Ite weeds of a ftte ^ ie i taork of 
Mr. Gladiioise, we itst with awuranct 
upon *Tte Impiegnable Rock ef IW y 
Scripiure.‘ te l the ineo «rf icience and 
learninf etpand ite ir knowledge and 
piote with their lesearchei every de* 
tail of the re«*rdt which have teen 
preMTfved to os from these dim ages. 
AH Itev will do it to fortify the grand 
timfdicity and essentia! accuracy of 
the recorded iruiht which have lighted 
10 far the pil|rimsce of man."
We find in 1 harouel 2:30, "The 
Lord God of Israel saith.. .  TTtem that 
honor Me, will { honor.”  Jesus said, 
" If  any man verve .Me, him will My 
Father honor.”  In the light of these 
test* it is not surprising that Bible be­
lievers in all ages have risen to placet
d  tad to iisftit-
fshce their ftoet atioo for
DwaiH W ttettr, th | rltew old 
state#ma]S and orator tpokt v iA  pro- 
ffceik ia u ^  wtea te  said, " If wO 
atek by tte  priacsgdte ta u ^  ia th l 
Bifek, our couittry » tt |p  te  peoiter* 
lag aad lo f tm p tt.  B»t v#  l id  out 
poAierity nefkct its iMirtiCtk®* lid  
authofitv, no man caa tiS  how luddw 
a catasti-opte may ovins1ite» ttf tad 
fe«>: our #ory i t  ^ofoote etecwiity “  
jhriaae Miaatef W*. E.. CHttemi. 
E »ri*td ’t  "Graad m  M te." »ai<. “ I 
have kacwB 95 prriU ana ef Ih# arofW 
ia Bay time, aad ■©# thtsd S? w ffi aB
fv^loweis of tte M y o th  tefil' 
Buad taio cootMl with Diviat R lv tit-
im  tte »«rld is ia te ia te il ^ '
U .1
uois."
Ttetwkie Rooitvrit, 2 id i 
Eie»kni, said. “ Aiteoil evtry 
who has by hit hfe-work addad to ^  
sum ol humaa ^hkvlatete c i whkh 
tte race is proo4 of w fakh our plopi# 
art fwottd, almost tvffy such m |t tea 
based hit life-work Ite iiiy  itpte th l 
teachiap of tte Bilte.”
Woodfow W’teott, 2tth 
Mid. "A  mat has difsftvid 
ih f test tteart is ia Ite ««rid who 
depri'«d him&tif id |  kAowiid|l of 
tte Bible.”
Napokoa Bortipaitt, EmpifOf Of 
F i tace. said of tte BiMi, " I tes er o« il 
to read it aad tv try day with Btl itete 
fkieasore**
W f could |o oa aad «  t»d ^ o t i 
such othif God f# tm | fad B t^  te- 
teviag meo as: G fo rfl li'fih ta ilte , 
Abraham LincolA. W’oorhowf Wuioa» 
W. hfcKialey. Hteheit Hoovir, to 
name a few G.S. preakltatt: tm te t 
allied generrii, c«t wuM otiotf; Fwld 
Marshal &  Dou|Iat Hal% OlafrM 
MacArthur, GetertI SSr Aithor Smith, 
General Dtebie, Geaertl W'avtll, aad 
General MonltMteiy who said to hit 
staff officers, I rtad my Bible tvery 
day and 1 recmnmcitd you to do tte 
same."
Is the Bible |uit another book? 
You will have to aftiwer that for your­
self. tear reader. To thHe mOo it ira i 
their life and their iniptraticm. WTiat 
the Bible was to them, it can be to 
xm .— Rig, B. Bennitt, Bi»cMind i n i  
Wistbank United Churches.
Why Not Hubert?
Prime subject for gossip and con­
jecture In Washington it Preiideivt 
Johnson's failure to send Vice-Presi­
dent Hubert Humphrey to London for 
the funeral of Sir Winston Churchill.
It had been e.vpccted by many that 
if the President decided he would not 
go himself, because of his cold, he 
effective in dealing with Congress. 'Tliat 
his representative. But when he did 
decide not to go he sent Chief Justice 
Warren. Seaetary of State Dean Rusk 
and Ambassador David K. E. Bruce 
inatead. When a reporter asked him, 
at a bedside press conference, if there 
was a special reason for not sending 
Mr, Humphrey, the President answer­
ed simply, “ No.”
Mr. Humphrey has had the sniffles, 
.100* but tea teen jip  and about, and 
a VVashington commentator concludet 
no health problem was involved in tha 
decision. One theory is that the Presi­
dent wants to keep Mr. Humphrey in 
Washington because he is extremely 
would designate the vice-president ai
Bygone Days
Almost A Law Against Work 
n Many European Countries
FRIGID FEBRUARY IN CANADA
43 p im  ®# Caaaia wi2i be
iluv'eriai 4a™# Febroary ac- 
©ordiaf to tb# SSWLay weatbw 
©utfook to tb* United States 
Wf atbar bureau, iiost pans to 
m* prairi# proviac** wiM bava 
tampftatto#* »«3 below pcu- 
m ii wMi# tb# r«#t to tb# 
e m a itf vs3 bav# telow 
narip-ai raadusfs- Aiteria ate 
and tb# *r*#t» 
«f(t baU to MaKtoba alas ar# 
wrpeeted to bav# b^v7 
l«tati<« dwiaf tb# moistb. So- 
|ftb«r witb #aiUMw aed
aoatbMw Owtarift. Otbwr *r«*a 
wj3 bav# moterat# pfacipla- 
tiaa. Pr*ci|»t*tioo is fJvm ia 
iactes to rata: oa* ii^b to 
raia aquals 10 iaeb#* to aaow. 
Tte  oatliOQik if i^ t a »p#cifec 
fofoeait sad cteai#s may 
oe«i*r. Cte#f t*mp#fatur«* for 
tb# p#l«d: N#w York. *<1 
K#w Qrl—M9. M: 8aa ?»*», 
eiass, I I .  Otbto pr#s^tat»a 
fifur** sr#: N#w Vwk, S-1; 
Jv'tw Orfoaaa. 44; Saa Praa- 
ris«®. 34. <CP Kavwaapl
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Second Big Trial 
Against A. B. Knox
f% 4K&FtBT. G c r m s B F  
(APi—<A»e to ttea# day* a Ito-
liow over .ter# i* w» start 
out ea vacatuM .aad s m  twio- 
ta it oemmg tevk fcrom om.
lt*s to lb * p »«t vb«r#
IFs alpqri afatasl tte law t» 
'■itdii'k ia )ui}f liyk pm in-
tridhft ia EiHOiML*pw w#a
f te  G um tm  fto 4* wwrteftf 
daya to vacatfo# a y a v . It'f 
la M# law
t t e  Austnaas f#t a» wwdka.
It's . tte  sain#. la 
Mtef etKstma.
la som* cmiatm# ym. fto a 
w#*l elf it >'«£r wit* te« a
baby.
Ate if you ar* tb* wilt wte
bat tb* baby, ym  raa tab* a 
y#*r tof tO' r*tt cp. Tte Law
sa,>s tte j-ob ir.’urt be tep* ©.pea 
ksag cai9u.gb t© dectee w tetter 
to srte tte la to taka
fe. Of *o barb >-©urs«3.
la Turkey, you evea get aa
allowaace froia, tae boss if ytair 
fratexr.otb*r die*, aa im,piro.ve- 
Bieat OB tte eld Kortb- Ameri- 
eaa runoa to saeakiag owt t# 
tte ball gam* oa tte day to tte 
foaerai.
Add la tte kgal telMays—a 
day for taeb *amt sioidi A3 
Saiat's 'Day for good measore— 
aad tte loAg %'etk.tads. 'ftea 
m«r«> itek k#v«. By law. you 
fvt ateut f w  te«d a
baffdotwa b**ga»te »te aa a»- 
aesrwa*El to baagpvers aafiu- 
ally.
OUTtAW WOIK
Sometimes it seems as if tte  
law maker# to Kurope are la 
a contest to see which <®e# 
eaa pat* the mo.st laws cuttia* 
dowa 08 work.
Y ^ 'd  figure with all those 
law# 08 the book* that th# ua- 
fons over tere are p r  e t i y 
stroag. B'Ut ahout feaff tte iu»« 
foat are b’h.w* JBteresied la 
fi^ t̂iiMr other U8k®,s rvja by 
Ctemmuaistf*
Wte# ttey have a ttrlk# ao-
body get# mad but Ute pfufehc.
People go out c8 sir ike for, 
aay., two teRifs at a time, with 
pl.eety to nelice.
Tte shs® steward come* ia to 
at# the tet* aad te  says:
TODAY IN HISTORY
**We*re ftoaf to sfoite at 
rvite bfoor scat Thursday fair
D  Hiwatei..;*
11# hMs aay*:. *'§# atead.
I'm i4*y»g gtof m  Thursday 
auyway "
So ttey  havw a 
•trite aad iteo ttey ah f»  hatoi
Uidaia it's a hoMay. Or dMP 
arttt't ic«h*f food.. Or it'a tim#
l» fa  88 vaeatite-
hardly holdi watlr, hArtrtrftf, h te itttt 
he would havt btea |(Hia c^y th rit 
or four davi and that ovir th l week­
end when Congrtii it not very activi. 
Bevidet, Mr. Johnion hM prttty good 
control over the legislative bfinch, 
himself, even when he'i in bed.
Most likely explanation it that the 
President did not want the vice-prlil- 
dent to appear undir tuch a itrong 
spotlight before he himself had the op- 
portuniD’. One correspondent iuggUtt 
that Mr. Humphrey will get in a great 
deal of f li^ t  time—-to such placet u  
Chad, Dahomey and Zambia.
The President may be remembering 
his own early career as vice-president 
when everj'one was aildng, "WTiat 
happened to Ljridon?" One wondere if 
Mr. Humphrey would make at effec­
tiveuse of lecdttdairy chores i i  Mr. 
Johnson did. It would take a bit of 
doing to equal bit entertalnmlnt Of 
the camel driver at th l LBJ MACh.—> 
Portland Oreioitidn
B r A IT  GRAY
Item at Elli*. U m ib eucf#*#- 
fo l to havto f K»ax c«vli*5#4 to  
iMiimtog tte' h*F »t»eks at h« 
Bfovoiulw ferni, dto »ui l»t lb# 
mtUer rest there, lie br»aght 
•  civil actk« agatott K » «  at 
the Sprtof Ansiiei to Kamfoop*. 
8toe tnctotos Uter.
The tntaiHl Sewmel to Kam- 
laopi, ftir teturday, June 11, 
ItSU, carritoi a lull arct*uBt to u.
A good 4e#l to the evklcfw# » ae 
repetitios of that given in U»# 
prtv'toui trial, tet toere »er# 
iom# new and Important poali 
hroufht out. Knox alto bad a 
Jury trial, toitead to Iravtne »t 
to the lole deciikwi of a judge. 
The ease wa* beard tefor# Mr. 
JufUc# Drake oo tb# 
day previous, and rfpreienting 
the platouff. EUii. wa* a btr. 
Pooler, while Krvn*, the defeod- 
•nt, ihii time was represented 
by a Mr, Wilion. who was a»»lst- 
ed by the same Mr. Whittaker 
who bad aisUted at the previoa* 
trial.
Th# Jury foreman was C. R. 
ffiater, and lb# names of to# 
Jurors would indicate toat nc8# 
of them were from the Okana­
gan. Tom Ellli brought suit for 
a total to M.Sto. being made up 
to 14,WJ for to* value to 200 
tons to first class timothy hay, 
1500 for to# k«* in weight of 
to# cattle, that bad to be red oo 
•'Inferior hay." 100 bead at a 
toss of S3 each.
Thbt* W ll tte  tm  n rn te i
paid, and an added 53w for 
‘•loss of time, hiring extra 
walcbwea, and sending th#
  eteamboal' thA'" Itet" '"of"" ffif ’
Uke."
Barnard Lequime, for th# 
plaintiff, vouched that th# value 
laced on tb* hay was lair, say-
10 TEARS AGO 
February IM I 
Someone ateala Ogopogo’s eye. Over 
the weekend the left eye Is gouged out 
of the monster's head, the replica to il 
alts In a cement pool at the foot to Ber­
nard Ave. teme link this with thO feud 
with Medicine Hat over naming their 
bridge “Ogopogo.”
10 TEARS AGO 
February IMS
Gen. A. 0 . I.. McNaughton, Minister 
of National Defence In the King Govern­
ment, Is defeated In North Grey bye- 
election, by W. Garfield Case, former 
Mayor ef Owen Sound, Progressive Con­
servative. The vote, Case 7,331, Me- 
Naughton 0,091, Godfrey (CCF) 3,130,
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! •  TEARS iUld 
Fabttef# IN I
i t  T iyUMiss Margaret ldr, KlUfofti, 4AA 
Miss Daphne rim ie , KamlooAs krin the 
Vancouver Island lldU i' doubiei bad­
minton champloAshtp i t  Vldtorlg. Mjsa 
Taylor was defeated lAr tof eiajflls 
championship by Mrs. AAas K lir Pat­
rick, Canadian champion, in the fittals.
4̂  TEARS AGd 
Fibtukry i m  
Vegetable growers of 
in the board of ti ‘ 
ford In the chair 
The meeting cho 
K. Iwashlta as nomlneds for vegetable 
representatives on the KOC bofrd.
M TEARS AGO
Febivari I t l i  
The Canadians ieav(
I route to AvonnWu 
Channel where tody 
7, In pouring rain. They tr lv il IA itofU 
cfrgo vesaels, on rough afaa, tb Bt. NA- 
golre; France,....
|g tears
years an empldyee to Ldduln 
their store, has tdkeA over p. 
land’s Interest In ih f I f f l  fktatA 
Sutherland and StlUln
Salisbury Plains





tnjg h# had aold at those prices. 
AU the witnesses raine forward 
and gave much the same stories 
they nad told In the trial at Ver­
ne®.
tCnoK, however, had some new 
witnesses on his behalf, or at 
least #vldence given at this trial 
was not reported In the Vernon 
KOwa story of the first trial. 
Much bad been made of Bloom's 
story that between Dec. 14 and 
I I ,  1190, he had been In contact 
with Knox every day, and that 
on Dec. 16 or 17 U890), Knox 
had offered him money to burn 
the hay or destroy the cattle.
The lawyer for Knox called a 
Samuel Olbbs, manager of the 
Enderby Flour Mill, who swore 
under oath that Knox came to 
his mill on the morning of Dee. 
14 and remained In Enderby 
until the 17th. Records wcro
Sroduced of wheat tlint had teen ellvered by Knox during toat 
period, T, McK Lambly also 
corroborated the presence of 
Knox In Enderby then, and a 
blacksmith's Ixmk was produced 
showing charges to Knox during 
that time.
Defendant Knox also wont on 
toe stand In hla own defence, 
and stated that he had known 
nothing of the fire until the eve­
ning of Jan, 7, He admitted see­
ing DIume, Dalagno and Barber, 
but stated that they had come
be had givte his evldtece t«
Mr. Itui&ey <Sup*nn!«id«t to 
i»r®%'m«al and »*>d “if
be ‘ Barber* wa* drunk, te  
might tiv# bimsflf away. Rose 
Bmivifive. gjvmg evidcftc*. c«r- 
roteraiod her huihand.
Murh bad alw been mad# to 
Knox deftirsng h t knew notoisg 
of toe f«« until to# foIk»»mg 
•venmg. w tte face to #vid#nc# 
to to# too Itirnt tev* ihal to#.v 
Had *##0 him toai morning at 
hi* place, aad l-ald him to toe 
fire.
Mrs. EUro B#»**U# declared
that she had *#«o to# Brent 
|»V« 18*1 Ite  Kfto* pUce. 00 
th# way to to# wharf, and they 
had not *to(>ped in. She had gone 
to ite Knox hoj*e on aa errand 
and found the place locked. 
Knox had declared that he and 
hi* hired man Hind# had gone 
out early looking for strays.
John Conroy confirmed hav­
ing »c« Knox and hi* man cm th# 
road that momlng. H# had al-o 
seen the Brent boys, and had 
told toern of to# fire. H. tVat»oa 
aiio leiltfied that he had g*®# 
to th# Knox bou«# that morning 
and found it locked. Tl># judge, 
in hi* summation, atreiied that 
th# result of th# previous trial 
had no tjearmg, and toat unlers 
th# evldenc# produeetl at this 
trial showed that Knox had 
burned the hay, he could In no 
wav l># found liable.
The Jury then retired, and 
after debberattog kh bout, re­
turned wito a verdict in favor 
of toe defendant.
Tam £Uia had fopoy Ite teila 
to the actic®. Knox in due courre 
returned to hi* ranch.
Things were changing rapidly 
In the period following the day# 
of toea# two famous trials. 
George Grant MacKay Uiuglit 
up til# Tom Elli* ranch and a 
kd of others in Ih# district, and 
laid out the townslte of Benvou- 
Un.
Lord Aberdeen had acnuired 
the Guisachan Ranch, and now 
was neighbor to the son of his 
father's former tenant farmers, 
A. B. Knox. One account I havt 
read says that the Aberdcens 
tried, unsuccessfully, to buy the 
Knox ranch. Knox expanded his 
ranching operations to where, at 
one time, he had 1,700 head of 
cattle and horses, grew large 
quantities of hay and had a 
well dcvelopcil orchard. He 
donated the site of the first 
Presbyterian church In Kelow­
na, and gave 9200 toward tho 
building fund.
In IWOl he was president of 
tlie A. and T, Association, or­
ganized a dlHtrict cxhilill that 
won second prize at the New 
Westminster fair, and also ex­
hibited a cnrloi of hla own pure­
bred catUo. In 1002 he was a 
director of the Farmers' Insti­
tute. After the sale of his ranch 
and stock he was a wealthy 
man, but frugal habits of pioneer 
daya still clung to him, und he 
never got Into the way of spend­
ing any of hla wealto.
By Investments, mortgages, 
etc, ho wns steadily adding to 
hla fortune, and when he died
Feb. I ,  i m . , .
Th# Canadian Par!lam#Bt
was diss«iiv#d foBaw'tog the 
defeat to Prime Missster 
j€'4i« Diefeafeaker's govern- 
m#iit twice tile day btoor# 
(Wi i*iii-ci»Bfklriifc nwitions,
to© yrar* ago t*»dav in 
jpej. Tlsf dcctjiaii that fol­
low e*i saw toe dt'fcal of 
the Conf.fTVit.
tivei and toe v i« *ry  to tte  
1.1 b # r a 11 under tester 
B>m1e* Pearson TY»# Lit# 
#rat» r»!»tiit«-ii 11:9 teats, 
Pt't 97. tkH-tal Ctt-b! :< awl 
KDP 17 In the April •  con- 
tert.
Iftl_< t#n . Dwight Ktsen- 
bower »''•« named ctwr! m i ri­
der of Allied Forces In 
North Africa.
l i s t -  Manchester United 
locrer r la 't r *  awl BnU.«h 
ip fifi* writer* were among 
the 30 who died folSowing a 





tbkS' b  a i«ls«<i#8 at 
c4H#rtafo • •  *•**«<  tae*##, 
uaadUttol dam tie* Freatoa- 
taag«ai* fsfo* *4 CamsAa.
Otta«a te  lkr#it—As «©u34
easuy- Have b*«a foaestea,
the cccairy is rallyiag. 
wOl r-ally more aikd mor*. 
ar©'u8d Ite fla.g Pailiamcat 
Has gsvea us. Aad if rarely* 
wrc8g ©bservers caa be be­
lieved,. JcHa Daefeateker wdi 
sac® realize toat His 
fofic appe-als btooce its 
tM® ware His pwatcsl poLt- 
real rrr'or.
Tte e l e c t o r a l  streagtH 
to tte CoeicrTativ* l e a d e r  
spraa* *'laio«t vaaiqteiy fio«i 
toe picture Western foimer* 
tea vf Him.. Tte.> »** hi«i a#
a •  "Pfaifi*
iw4ic*l'‘ ligtiti®.# Bay btrett 
ate S,!, Jam#* Sw**t ‘''fiaoa- 
fier?." tivol# to oa ©ut4*t*4 
•■•irapenaUiiu." TH#y forgsv# 
hirsi his party olifgianc* by 
that you have to do 
jour work through oe# party 
or another.
In other word*, he had his 
own farthful who wtHiki have 
voted for him under any label* 
Bat this fine "radical iraag#*' 
has been tarmshed Hi* be- 
tevair during tte Bag dehat# 
Identified him iia ttesr eye# 
With tte w o r s t  •■reaeik®* 
arws." to Oatarfo Add to tMs 
that Prairie wteat i$ oellusg 
even better thsa under hi* re­
gime and yt»a ore forced to 
Ite  that Hi* per-
elcetoral basis is Hvet- 
t«#d. That is why CoRsm'#- 
tives from *3 provasce*. ftot
World
tust qfoeboc. or# eoBtkf ior 
te* dwtervar#*
Hu fate. It s#*mt. is *4410. 
Tte « *c i’A*Jc«s to tte n«i#8  
aq'tory ate othw #v*»ts may 
diKr«4it tte lite ra l portyt 
b*t it will ato te  tte  Cto# 
•ervatives wte viJl profit |S 
teag as tte awkward co8j.4r*r 
from Priac# Altert is tear 
leader. -  V illa  CtevaMer. 
Jaa. M i
crotey U  T # tx  4# rii4 ->
&8C* tte w-orld tevoa ttert 
tev# bam  asoay leteers to
» * * .  But few caa coBBpat#
a m  tte Q&f tte wwid r#- 
centiy ho* teea smrmaf. 
Hitler and MusatozKl. vteo# 
tea'tte ar# atil| 
very much rememtefod te  
fwojte who recall tlie SecoAl 
World War. ftaiis, wtem t e  
teviet* have repudiatad, tw ta  
his d«ath. as one to t e  wwni 
d««:pot* to ad tasie—-tte*# •!*« 
•ere leotera to mem. Bid 
•hat sticks in t e  mmd ahosil 
t h # m  u t e  aUtemoraMe. 
v«ageful tame* they used oi 
order to gain their emda. t e  
fact that they didn't teaitat# 
to set t e  world afir# aad t# 
**t Wood runaiag Th* •arid  
Stitt t l  atoferiiif t r o n  t e  
i\,«soqu#»eei ©I te w  iohw*. 
man r«nd«i-t. H •xwiM 
tep* b# *ttt| *ub|ec1#d to 'thtof 
d i a b o l i c a l  scteihei 4 H 
weren't for tte* man mm 
dead, %'im« moral atrooftih. 
totteiHaM# energy aad c»- 
pae«y for sirtsggl# »#r*. h i 
tte darkest toosir* to tte loal 
war. pretsto lata t e  oorvfo* 
,®f IreeKfom,.
Churchill Acted Like A Protector 
Of All "little  People" in World
f i r s t  t ie r ld  W ar
F if ty  yearv ago Inclay—In 
1113 — B r i l l 'h  troops di%- 
lociCfd G crm a iiv  fr<»n lof>x- 
held fo r li f t rd  pc 'u tK m i ravt 
o f ( ‘ i i i ix  liv (h# B n iis h  lin e r 
LuciU iiii.li c1<H kr-d at L iv r r -  
furiol a f i r r  l iv in g  Ih#  U 4 . 
h«g  w hile  v to s iin g  the I r l f h  
Sea.
g#c«nd W arld  5T a r
T w i*n t'''f iv#  yea r* ago lo . 
ct.vv—in 19th—a new wave o f 
n m im d  m  th#  
fv #  o f th# e x ffu t lo n  o f tw o 
lr(«h  R#|»ublirnn A rm v  ex*
8t,,,,iljrm inihpj,,....
th#  K in g  honored ra n a n la n s  
W ing - Com m ander .lohn 
G r if f ith s  o f Ni.-vgnrn F a lls , 
Ont., and P ilo t O ffice r S flb y  
Ilrn d c ra o n  o f VV I n n I peg; 
GoeblicU  said f ig h lin c  Ih# 
A llie s  would l># "n o  ch ild '*  
p la y .”
Feb. 7. 1965 .
F l r i t  W orld  W ar
F if ty  years ago toda.v—in 
1915—Canadian troops of the 
1st D iv is ion (Tcporcd  fo r 
em barkation  to F ranc#  from  
R a llsbu iy  P la in  nnd B ris to l; 
Russian t r o o p *  shelled 
K iopa  on th# B lack Rea nnd 
the T u r k *  ro tn lin te d  by 
bom barding B n liim .
Neeond W orld W ar 
Twent.V 'flvo years ago to- 
d n y—in 1910 — P rim #  M in- 
Is te r Mnckonzi# K ing  made 
nationa l un ity  h i*  e lection 
eam puign c ry  In n broad- 
cnst; th# U.S. House o f 
n#pr#,s#ntatives tw lc#  re ­
jected efforts to end d lftlo- 
m a tlc  ties w ith  th# Soviet, 
iln lo n : two I r i 'h  n# |)ub ll- 
can A rm y extreinlM .s were 
hanged In B fltn tn .
BIBLE BRIEF
" ,  . . llie re fo r#  fh y  servant 
hath found In hla h e a rt to p ray  
fo r  th e # .''—I C hronic le 17:2.3.
A ll prayers com ing from  tho 
h e a rt are Ixuind to re n th
Osiifdsitt * • •  e®# to t e  
greaieil leader*, hsal #,1*0 one 
©f th# most hsiroaoe. . . . AU 
t e  Imle fiMpl* to th# world. 
tar w iio iii tie acted at protec­
tor, sr# hi* memory
p:4*,v #1 wett *» the ruler* of 
the Vtrth, « f whom  he was 
one. For Cha.'chitl pot only 
le ft a mark t®  hts * 1#, he 
als-o bent it toward w-fiat n t  
real rxirjso*# i.fojuid be—th# 
w o rld 's  well-betng. . . . Sir 
VV;,n>-!<»n i» n© tf®g#r w ith  u i,  
but the esi-rrirnc# of hi* coar- 
age and tlie  a d m t r  a t i r» 8 
evoked by ht» fstraordinary 
w ork  tiv#  fo r iU  lt»o#. lb *  
coun try  arwl t e  world ew# 
htm a debt they can never 
co.mf4et#ly pay.Uaa. ??»
M#nlr*al L# Pr#**#—. . . 
Th# inaugural meitag# 'to
th# Quebec legulatur# ,*#»- 
itoni t« fairly U«®ic on th# 
subject of the provincial up# 
pier hnu«e, The repatriation of 
Canada's ronstitutson. it sa.v*, 
could have the effect of mak­
ing the powera of t e  legiila- 
In #  council immutatvl# So. to 
antic ipate  the danger, th# 
lower house will l>e asked to 
rrsluce theve power* tefor# 
Ute reikatrlatton lake* place.
Th# appaf«nt UitentioiJ, ac­
cording to te  ob*#rv#f f  i i  I# 
fiaiiat# Lftodo®'* paHteaoo- 
tary iwaciic# Oar kguUfivw 
eo'aatilka"* woald beeom# t e  
equivalent «>| the l8 fd * to 
England- They foviSd veto •  
biil darmg <8# tetitoft. but 
Ik# veto would «to b i v*l^  
againti the «tm# m#**ar* I t  
the fellow mg »ei'»to«.. In to- 
fee!, they woukl cetse to b# 
able to do any mor# than da­
isy ffir •  lirn# t e  odoptei of 
a law.
What objeciton can lh#r# b# 
to such a resirH-tk® to poor­
er*'' Th# legiilativ# couftcd- 
lor*, after all, ar# ©to #l*cttol 
by th# people and te y  ihould 
©ot halt t e  will to th# tofto- 
I •  t » V •  atrtembJy member#. 
Thl* wwld {wrrhapa not htod 
true If they w#r# other# t»# 
eho*#n. but a* It I*, a ll or# 
known parttsaai to ee# faeilMa 
Of t e  other.
This retfriclion to powtra 
might well he t e  firit *t#p 
toward* the dlsapticaranc# to 
thi* provincial *enat#. Thla la 
prtoiably deiirahl#. u n I # a a 
•om# rtally useful taiki ar# 
frmnd for It About It* only 
utility now tl rso th# privat#- 
leglilatir® level. . . .—Vlae##4 
Frto##. (Jan. 22)
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
You Can Dry Up
Drip
By DR. JOBEFH O. MOUfER
D ear D r. M olner:
Pleas# explain catarrh and 
wtiat if anything can b« don# 
alk)ut It. ,
I was told many year* ago by 
mv grandmother that I had 
catarrh. At that lime I had an 
unusual flow of mucus from my 
nose, I still have •  drainage 
Into my throat but not as bad 
as when 1 was younger.-MRS. 
J.B .
Catarrnh Is a perfectly good 
word which cornea from th# 
Greek word meaning "to flow 
down." and la usually applied to 
a clear mucus-type discharge.
To a mild degree this Is nor- 
mnl--our mucous membranes 
arc Intended to remain moist. 
When the flow Increases heav­
ily, we call It catarrh.
K«H#nlinlly this means some 
sort of Irrltotlon is Inciting the 
mombrnnos to Increnxe tho 
flow ON a means of combatting 
th# problem,
It Is imsslble, with certain 
medications (of the "nose drop" 
tvpo, among otliorH) to reduce 
tlilH flow nr "dry up (he mem- 
bianuN."
However, that doesn't get nt 
(he basic cause, which Is (hi 
, IrrHtillon,. In fflicli lucli Arbitr­
a ry  d ry in g  up Is nctiially an In- 
' tc rfe rencc with whu( Nature Is 
try in g  to. do. Excessive use can 
dam age the membrnnos, or
h4 dfiiied ever making an offer.
lYank Bouvette dopsed (hat
on or ground May 24 Joe Barber
hJid (tome to his place drunk.
and had said Knox was in a
fix, and that Balagno and
Blumo had come to the upper
ranch where he worked, and
proposed they, should each makq
"Yniine Man Round Gvdr in North swearing against Knox.\oung Man Btena u w  Leqnime'a
It is hoped hfc doasn't havp clauitto- sXqfi after. Balagno rode un 
phObiB. and afckOd for Barber, and (1
In Passing
The Knox estate, which em­
braced half of what Is now Kel­
owna c ity , la covered W'ltl) dwei- 
lings and coinmerclal ostablish- 
mcnt.'i.
Much of the rnnao Is small 
farms and orchards, but the 
most prominent part, Knox 
Mountain, iierpetuates his ngme, 
and has Imcomo a park, with
INSTAL EQUinMENT
CHASE (C P i- In f itn l ln t lo n  of 
autom ntln  #f|u ipm #nt has begun 
In a now $27,5Wi cxclum g# bu ild ­
ing fo r converfdon of H.C, Tele­
phone Bervlcp In Chn^# to d liil 
aervlcc. Tho now (a c lii lic s  w ill 
M>« ii«n ek lcnd d in l servico^ to P rlleh -
v iew poin ts a ffo rd ing  w ondprfu l ^ n 'd i^ r . i  A d ‘'ih>* LiiiU ',
liitllWnkOlTwithl̂ iM'VilUt̂ yidrtiwoiinitiTOitiiirifiTtnrnTwrni'̂ i'tnf̂ PPtiKFIiifr
Next Wefkt Kipling V Is lU  Ca- VftHo.v, Tou.1' c<h( ' r U l io '  (‘on-
nadlins. .versloh will bo M l9,000,
nofjcl)le#(ls o r such.
Hem e, in general. I oppose 
th e ir uiic except very briefly, ’ 
when a temporary drying up |s 
w orth  th# draw backs.
Ilnthor, tho important point Is 
to find out whnt Is causing tli«t 
rxcefiN flowr-what Is Iho Irri­
tant',’ It can, of rouse, be a cold. 
Or ehrfjnic Irritation f r'o fn 
' If the eat- 
nrili.iH 'sensohaTr 
auggests allergy.
Somatim#* t e  caus# la onatB-
micel: Adenoids or tonslla; a 
deviated aeptum In Ih# noa#; 
polyp* or *om# other obstruc­
tion.
Continued catarrh la a nula- 
ance but your chance# of find­
ing a cure on a do-lbyoura#ll 
basis can be ra te r remot#.
Th# quicker, aurer and mor# F  
effective approach la medical 
examination of the passages of 
nose and throat. One# th* 
aource of Irritation ia Identi­
fied, correction often la obvioua 
and sometlmea simple.
But that'# the etory of mOdl- 
cal care in general; Until you 
find the cause, tere'a allm 
hope of stumbling onto a cura.
Once you DO find the caus#( i
t e  battle la almost over.
Dear Dr. Molner: What la t e  
cause of clay-colored stools, 
reddish brown urine and dizzi­
ness? I felt quite bloated for 
several daya, G.L.
Dear Doctor: Do clay-color4d 
atools suggest gall bladder In­
fection, or cirrhosis of th# liv­
er? la It possible to hav# a fev­
er with a gall bladder Infec- 
tlon?~C.H.
Normal itool color com#! 
from some Ingredients to bU#. \ 
Lack of this AOlor can m#an 
lack of bile, cither gallstone# or 
oilior obstruction associated J 
with Uie gall bladdar, or lack 
to'*.'funollon'*'’to •the*‘llv#r!".whl(ih-w«*»'»«"“'*» 
produces bile —thus hepatltla 
could bo Involved, or advanc4d 
clrrhOKls of the liver. Jaundlc*
Is UHuallyiioted In such cases.
.'Hie highly colored urln* 
could be due to bile being ex- . 
reeled through the kidney*. Ail 
of the fori'guing suggestions ar#
"could be’". Testa should b# 
made to find out what I I  
wropg.
Onll bladder Infection can o(J-___
grad# fever, ,
\
Postmaster Generals Wife 
No Stranger To The Valley
Br FU IR 4 n'AKS  
WWHiM** F iU lf
Of treat iatereS'i to tii« C*»'_ 
»a44» »■** te  vw.8 08 Ykfarjr' 
to toe i t e  J. R. Kfchsteft*
l*a-tKto-.ter C.£*i'r»* to
OS'S Mrs. Ki.ii«sL'«a.. wiBiO »xnv-<
■ed »» t e  airport at A-Wp-m- m  ̂
a Dep*Fta;e»t. to iToaspwt Jet 
t e r  faoEQ Vaacoiiver. Ite y
Sveie Oi'€,cj«iiteite fey _Rto*
K.irliy«irk‘* . ew<ufeve a»s,j#to8l 
»-.> t e  «ad Mrs.__tek'
paifics.. oKi Mr. Xictetea** m«- 
retory,- M m  'te a tte  Ik w te y .
I t e  reeve*
dcot* to ■cte.sateri to cwasa«c«
Rt-<■%'•»• Witt w  FearfeiMd 
•  we »■. r te  w t e  trxryi^tm  te 
c:'.e*-t tSie 0:_aii.t«r *ad te  adt- 
osa te *?te«d t e  tofirtei FQ tt*|i ■ 
rate o i*r» tio a  to t e  itoety
fee*GC«a ^  tte Pastsas'ter teo- 
* r» i S p e ite  *s»ea*.er»
•ere Dr. T. G ik ta t. re*wteJ 
tetctsjr to trotettert fr«Q Vaa- 
cwv-er. Mayor R. F. Par'ipruoa 
to Ketewfta, Captom iU ipt Leo--, 
be. curecter to Citat ©per*t»a», 
for CPA aad W. A. C&omfeer*.;
«r«,Bj»j*g to tte B.C. diwxKt for’ 
CPA o*d Jcte r£.ote, presJdeat 
to 'te  K eJew  Cteatwr to 
CteEsert*. ;
Oamg te t e  NidfetosiMa** vt*» ;■ 
te K*Ibw»* d tm t a® » te i aad 
m  hsgy I  tried la » s *rv w * lira . ' 
N'xtei«« •  t e  mdM  to te-' 
receptjo* .o&tj a  spt* to ceor:; 
ataat atem-ptkas •«  aid »aa-; 
a** te tel* te e te r  fw  « ft#  
B aa4*te Mf».. » te  i#'.
a ftariste lasiy. m -
»p®ied fe» ter fevii.b»»d''» *« -:
‘ ces*. teM sss t e t  ite  «*jay«’ 
bfe m Ottawa very ea«to ■- 
lor t e  fact t e t  t e  <foej mot, 
aee eaeugi to feer very te y ,‘ 
feuifeaa<t “I  tever re*,lsied a; 
cafeaet iiuiuster bod sa Eiaay . 
jtoa «> do> t e  »aki ‘Tfereej 
mgbta •  week fee tilt ia te> 
Ifouse: fee i* OB auataroas coGO-j 
m h te i.; oftea represents ©tfcer;
maister* #t fuactferns,.]
•M  ter.ides te te  P©i.!.8*ailer] 
Geeeral te  is ite Himitrr « -  
ipaeiiteSe t ir  Ce8M».i M e rtf*|t.. 
oitd Ifoytite' toto pa.rt«terly 
teteresttti a  sidffi cle*i»ce  
tad teffie* i«r t e  afed.'"
fete told -me t e l  t e  f®k>y* 
t e  eemtjat ■uav-etei t e  par- 
UmJorly t e  ©sf**rt..u®Jiies to 
meet taefe a tt.« e *tte  '•■«W fid- 
ttres at 5ar D efJii** lia a e  .«ad 
Haile Seias'iif. .Ste *ad t»er 
feasfete w-ere at t e  t e ­
ller five* for t e  O te *  e-araf 
l»r reeeet vii« to Eastera C'oa- 
oda and also freatiy «®,jo,ye*i: 
atteailuii t e  New York W«ald‘» 
resr III «a tolicial t'a|.aei.ty.
Mr., Olid Mr*. NicfetooMi a.r* 
no etroaiert to t e  OAoaakaa 
wfeirfei te y  vis.nedl to te  duriaf. 
Mr, Ntobolte’* days as a ls»- 
yer ia Voaroyver. and diirast ; 
t e  ac’.lioo! day* to te ir  ym.\ 
Iteteri, wito w** a Mwdeat * i| 
t e  Veraofe pretaratory ^hooii 
Tfeey l»a\*« aSwayi foved t e  
Valley and feeeo greatly tm* 
prrtsed wiife it# beauty, *fe« toM 
roe, aad durutg te tr  last visit
woME.%9 ^mm$ nmh i\an»
KEMWHA DAiLT CW RIBK. AAT-  ̂ fBM , i
Overture Concert Members 
To Hear Young Violinist
OMeetUr* w il
r  AiiB I
ocRit t e  far t l l t e l  yoookf vitoiadat 
,2vi Z A ite  ,al t e  IW w ffli Ckaa- 
iBtiato; Tfe*at)tt «« WwismdKf.
irebiuary 10, 
Mr “
More Than Seventy Guests 
Attend Liberal Dinner
at i:l»  .
0  feM t t e a  ««' 
dtarligte potta mnr __ _
tve mkom, mw ploys ak-Cfoor- 
maim te  Cteu* te te  MYM. 
Crenwao, vofete at over tiU Jte  
iM t bo* i-f— aa kBtMoatiooal
More te a  f« fsmts atteoted oCOb RevtotUA* Aatt»toatte,raw;0 »  004 rd m i iB
t e  Lteral Dsitoer Meeteg fe»isi|a«i Re« i l l S  t e * i « ^ ^ * t 2 t e l  tew S
at t e  Cofiti Mfttoi H tte  t e t e  §«»te » i t e e »
Friday evtea* ia feoasa to J. R. (Awtooatifi®. 11 ^ 1 ^ * * ! ^  »
General :̂ 1 ^  a te
to Caaate, a te  wo* t e  foosx wett ater tie s o a w  f i te i  i^ ^ p 2 * f o ie r  ate
apeaktr. ^Ketefoa., woi »to to **^|^||vaa r.» H’foie stel a
H o tis  to  t e  diB8 «  w ere t e i t e d io t e t a t e e r t e  te s te te  s
K ^ S a  ate Datrict ate t te 'te te s  lU  Mitetor OtttSaate
'Souife Okaaagaja Ltera l
aad fea ted at tfee bead'to fti,clliMI toeir elitcttoB p̂r©oy*
to tfec to te  witfe t e
were Dr M d Butter, nresidait;^ '**®*®** *“  tm
to t e  B-' C. Ltera l Asaoeiatk®!®®^*®*®* ^  ^
ate Mrs Ofa.tUr R otet Giiboo-*““ •  member* to t e  PorD,Jk “jj
t .  ro ra u am . mia* j  t to t e  fovero-
SS^'LTT'
»OaPW i«r, mi . w»|rike»t ■Mi'to
|iMr^a«foaie s.tudeai. few was 
ia.vitte fey t e  late feerge A#**-, 
oevitrky to feeicaiHc a snamfeefl 
to t e  cAamfeer mmis foetety 
at ToAgtewiote a te  tace MiM. V mmisfee has bee® a refute portic^^v;
O f artist a t e  Mar’ttmro Festk: Porticiiitely otoevortoy was t e  mportoat maestri A* hi* eoretr 
val m VeriiKiBt to wAkfe Rtetof porolkl Miloa's kteiag cnkr. «.<Muau«« m Rounsfe c« 
Serkia is t e  muskai director, teew; lcoat»c«iU, Zvi Ze»it-tia is
Sttoe .feii AzaerKoa dtetti Zvi "avi Z«i.te W'OS bora la Rus-.certimg witfe moay to 
ZeitiBi feos estafeltete ite te f's ia . is Hterew ate is a vitoia»t.'«Qrii't
,os. Qiie
 --------- - -- .  ------------    m ip •« m ifW K I » » » *  tEnpartOBt u r a -
_ .—  t o t e  Haas-t impartoat  ̂woikfe ore t e  req’asiie* to ptsomy orcfeeslra* a te  givsog re*





to Yaoo0wv . ctelrmM «  at its’to tes t te te  *®*to 'irtira*® ted *aoite*fo fwf'
Ftterai Ltera l cote*wte ^  »a*aiay,. fee feos * te: wm m m . feij t*cbfe»ai
la te *  ate Lowrei^ Jstoet mote. At W .  » *» to  * - i  I t e  w«iM ^eatoere jwrfona*
« « te t  to a.icfadiBf t e  mojar ereteitras --  - ■   ^ -
Asaociatfoa * te |to *  m
os a eioasaitot'jaiiar'a awAtie,
iVoorcoiver,. ,
B. e, Lifeerai ts s^mmm 
ftew to Aefowaa ia t e  t o t e r - ^ J ^ ^  
iMMt w’itfe t e  Postmaster ^  many p***
m d ’t  party. I t e  Ho«®a tojttliif queslte* ciarifite m *m k  
VwstoB, pressdeat to ite  Okaa-'q »traigfetlofW'*rd way-
madm  
AU w te  wiow de-
Kelowna Rink Will Compete 
In Silver D. Championship
New
s.iei'a, Muike*. Cte-ic-aais. »  t e  major luiak ^Es, 
Atciowte feyltraafe ate Liiaaii- Alter te ite f :Biftiv«rsJtic» ate cAamber m $m  
i  m m a. we ore v«riOi#'̂ acietm. 'Ite  otoite to fe» 
im i te i* msm cs»-afeii»g, t e  r«%-Mtesf teat., t e  mogte to
■ f i* %ammm ate Ite tepeccaite
I f , . - — , --------------- - have »«* feiBB a
«fcte**fto ontoe to t e  »*s»iis u«fe;*tto Pte*_ —  sooito t *»t 'aat# ima *m m is.' r i^ ’fejte p  m t e  off-ttoiia to
aB&y IM  €3 âi-:B 0̂feiw m f 't i t t  e |
York POilkaiiEWiBsc defc<iil asw- jj,,; vaaaiist b s .u a  wwki.
uteer Ailrte Wolktetvto l« fe l "
Umrn iHsyiai S9av«^>_y»a. w ’Tte «ote«rt will be ttolowtek»*i*.;feyiiwA oa egm receptee at t e
iiia CcwAeit ate t e  New nwaig W'lt* t e  Israel t^ - ',C *§ n  Mtosr Uelel m hom t to
m ac* were g t a a m ' m  J n  Auv ficca*a»|te  » it« t
CHRO NKIRO NCHITBI iioMotMuoucarsnuu
Smce IkM  M r. Zeslim feos *ja a la ie  atvoru t va*,t
iRode five tosas to 'SaaA Aai- toitics to isr»«i wfeiiaj
erica aad be of^seared ifeere ..w.—,  i,.«c*4 mc a* io*-i
agaia m t e  ,Spr»g to ISte *
im A p ril im  be mosSe feisi ..j
d ^ u  ia L ^ ^  ^Tbere areoow ortetoprotej
-— " I -  ''^toficwsiUy tbe fact taa tiww i  |Ŝ liOCjLl3l025Xla 1 M58fcftS» AJBSStltlOillBiiii.v  ̂ * tK^ nvrwYt^-Kiiif's: &iwi i
tbe Lesley Cii»ak Rite tojibf to tte meet oa UoiidayiT^ H*g-ue ate Milaa. Heteime 
t e  Kefowm Curliflg Oab »iii,|evea3Bg- Oo Tvmday m  e*e«.» .̂j»c«iaua was t e  resjamse » » tb ^ S S i ^ i i v  to t e i
fly ftoHi P«lirtoii fo Kimberley Stive Cmmcil To«r ate •  » « L jte  result tbat Zeitte was back i !^ i
S5ite .a y  to  t« t te te  »  t e  P i© v-|C toae lu s e fe ^  to  tte  K uro fw  m  M orcfe l i ie ,  1* * ' '  ooiaitoa w iib  tie e * '
te ia l  Sdver » . €ba.mi>i»sfeip»!al wfeiefe tte KJ.aibeitey lte y « lt©fmiaf ■wub mojor
beiaf feeM tlfeer* Fete^ary i- ld  jwiU te  _ _ !*» te t mm twtecb i> t e  ci*e„i
MfWberf to te - f»k  te fted  fey t e  to
Mrs, Cmtoik ore Joyce Smart.,', me*st Oa M ^^nday *v-«ote 
coBveeer to t e  Swlfe ■Oi.t»aga»'' t e  meet will coodite witb 
OirliDf 2tee: Joa T t e m j p w o i i . ' t e r e e t e f  t e  D ^ -  
ate lK ri**®  Rteen«« wte was t e »  Sdvrr P. P » i* r  at t e
MAYOR PRESENTS AffUES TO CEEST
feere m IM I wbea M r, Nutolsen  
was lae^teBJ to siae €»ura.fii tô  
Bfjutb Celunite* F®re»t lal'U'S*; 
tries, te y  were footb dehiteed^ 
•ito  ai!iai,ed at tfee tro w lii »Jto 
develî meat tfeat bad la te  
‘place be'tb sa Ktkm m s  awl W r* 
.tifice t e i r  earlier vis.iis.
Mayor FarkiUtcai presented 
t e  Nicholsoais witb a Ijasket 
to Oksnag&ii •«>=** »t t e  
reiemoi&y.
Leaving for Verta.® os Friday 
m o ro itti'M r. ami M r* N irteb  
son are la k i» i par! m the Ver* 
f»o Wiister Caraival Festiv«.set 
for t e  rievt few day s.
i i Smiling Knees" Featured 
At Jack Esterel Opening
PARIS tReutmt — Kfiee*.wautllnet with soft lath brlts 
w«r« new* again «t Jifduesjover f ^  gored w  bi** 
Ei-irrel, who opened P •  r I • = sktrii. The coroEa ikirt ertab* 
fashte week ilishcd a h*n>y medium fee*
.tl .4..- form  t e  straight and narrow 
The first sprtng rtoiecliofl {■jjnff,! tUhourttr*.
ftatuTfd short full skirls iwlrl
Ing abcn-e a genemi* #s'pans«; K * t e r e i's colki'feon was
ef tegi and knee cap* 
Esterel explaintd thst
i young, snappy »r«l a* color ful 
';«* the peri.onalily ol it* guitar*
„  ....... , hiSjpSsMng creator.
short h e m 11 rj e • and tightly*! ,|,̂ p practical teme was a 
fitted pirate pant* were Pur*!fo.ordlnated wardrobe for travel 
posely mtendesl to show* off 
"smiling knees ■’
Esterel revived snuggly fitted
arto modern day newts. E»ierel 
I set out to prove that six featic
WORK FOR NEEDY
LONDON, Ont. iCPi *- Sixty 
two onymen tn the London dio*
pieces can be versatile enough 
to make between 10 and 15 sep­
arate changes of costume.
"Separate" wa* literally the 
bas-ic Ktca, with twxvplece topsfWO imFaliVgg Ml am m,Mitu _ i ^
trlct have teamed up with local skirts rcplacine dre* i 
boy scouti to paint and repair i Skirts, p.anti. jackets, blouses 
hundreds to toy* for needy fami* and ihirt* mlxtil and inter* 
lies. Their Kfeday chore of ln*| changed with dexterity. Black* 
tftev«aerufelttafiirtii«lrlof aodiaad'Wtiite ouUila waa paired 
painting Involve*! toys collected'with lilack-and-while checker* 
by the acout* and guide* (romitoard or h,*rlcquin print* con* 
homes and school* In l-ondon. Urivlng blouse* and ncre*.*one*.
Frou-Frou Linens 
The Latest Fad
PARIS (Reuters) —■ Por'lv 
. lesases are ataMssI as fash*®*
! co!i»fijsui in te ir  househciM fur 
as in te ir  clotet. 
j ChaEgiBf style* la sheets, fnr 
;! ex.ample. are reflected to t e  
ifejg "white sales" which lake 
i plate each January, toferiag 
t bargain* to all iype» ®f 
>urnii,htog bul especially 
i Unen otKi ubie efotlii,,
Tlu» year, t e  emphasU la w  
I while again. Prtoled and cob 
j ored sheel* are let* In demand.
1 accordmg to t e  Frrnch ctotno 
I board and leading department 
! itore*.
i In the mid-lSdO*. ratobow-coJ* 
ored sheet*, snack bar* and t e  
icha<ha arrived ilmultaneouily 
in Par»t from t e  United Stale*. 
Colored sheet* immediately be­
came a statu* symtjol to t e  
: average houiehokl.
Just a* French dret* fathkm* 
froriurntly show retrcspecUve 
' influence, current t r e n d *  to 
houjchtod linen* tend to revive 
the romantic frou frou style* of 
the Second Empire.
White embrosdcry and aprdl* 
que*. white lace and ribbon 
fKlRing* trim white sheet* to­
day. . .
The newest effect* feature 
femldetached flower* to band# 
lot guipure lace or eyelet em- 
' broidery, evoking the decor of 
I b o u d 0 1 r * In t e  reign to 
i Nniw'leon 111.
Rut the bridal white look of 
ifhe RFd bo«lroom i* not car­
ried through Into the dintof 
loom. kitchen or bathroom.
In striking contrnst are the 
brltttoai llMAl Mtore 
ful print.* of towels and table­
cloth*. And one of the leading 
department store* here reports 
that W per cent of it* bath­
room acccisory •»!«• are to 
color.
raised to Kimfewley aad k*r«*, 
td ber rufttag te f« - 
Wisii# to Kwfewiey t e  cur-, 
ler* aitt e»K»y a toair to te ;  
«to* ,a«l a ffi-iMiuatoied t e  
to t e  ciuferoorat* ©a Mo®day 
atitm otm. and t e  toficial ®f»»*
KimlMot* llteL  wfewfe wi3 'be 
ftotowed fey a get to*
,getef to te  tlufer-oesRt.
IStooef* to t e  .Silver D- 
■CbawpoRikip* wi'i tevei to 
Halifax tor iMrd week to Feb* 
nm y to rampel* »a tte  Dia* 
D. Cfea«:>itetife]p.
Women's Auxiliary To C.A.R.S 




to c a r s , wa* ie-elert*d
wR meeting held to t e  IteR h  
fettf Centre AiteX on
Other tofleer* elerted were 
Mr* David Mnrrlson. -vice-
S lV t o i .  f<
shank, treasurer; Mrs, m  
Torpe. »ecrtiary. aim Mr*, t ,  
F. McWiUiams. weUar* com­
mittee chalrffiOB.
Mr*. Simoo* reported that 
•ids to patient*, which « «  t e  
•uxmory'a chief c«»ce™. b»^  
been provtoed  llmwgWut the 
year, and art* and craft* 
claiie* held twice a monto 
which not tmly provides h * ^  
therapy but *lw  offer* the 
patient* the pleasure ol a social
evening.
The June garden part.e, im- 
fortunately on account of te  
clement wealther. was held to 
Health Centre Annex, and the 
annual ChrUtma* party tor
Visit* wff# ovate and card* 
and fteweii *eat to t e  bwptel 
•» well ai card* and .gift* sent 
out at t e  Chrirtma* *ea*an.
Dcnattofit. both private and 
froro orgifttralioR*. have been 
received, and again t e  au* 
tUary’ i  pil»clf»al oourc* of te  
com# wai th# IRuebird Itolt r»f 
n« held Just be for# Chris tmai.
In Stplrmber t» w ax  de­
cided to have luncheon meeP 
ing* — thl money oo derived to 
go to t e  ftnerol fund. Thl* hai 
proved most *ucc#n*ful.
An to vita lion wa* Issued for
oM I  feel ■cenoia that t e  'C«m-: 
po&fsr was teej.%  h*j.f\v with t e  
suyxfife » te ria v t*m * of feii arw
EwSowed with * *  m t.m m
stag# pe'f««sLiy, .Zv* Eeittos
HSlî  IA ;î .|[ f   ̂ jfeftS
.,w«i t e  aw iaiia eea m iy ®f t e  
'Thiee tebii^B l iltower* ^  ^
teM duriog t e  f*st t e  day*" 
a  hmm  of M ni Caiid Ashten 
wtose te.»rri»g« to Itealsi 
IkfeiKKit Will toke place m  
.Saturday, r*fefttary'*.
A sAewer IwM
at t e  fee«« e< Mr*. Iit.i.ei Zieg­
ler January ?l •'#.* aneoded fey 
Mis* AshtM’t tdflce triewis 
fix«} Fruit €.ro*'e.rs* %•_ Wilson aiwi her eo*
Tla b rte  elect was refitenl of Gkna tkadon:
many tovwiy and useful giR»..j*ai Miĵ g Bern Frey e«tertato«d 
game* were played, and debc-'ijij j  ifa&celiaBeiMi* sJvtwer en 
iou* refreshmeel* »'«# w r^ -ifh to s d iy  evirs.tof to b«f»r of 
Mr*. Frm Wither* and M.r*. igien Swanwas wttose msr* 
Marge W tter* w'rr# mouW will lake
set at •  Imea shtwer held *!!pi*f« u, s,„ pty.r, UgiPKl
t e  horn# cd Mr*. Frm Witenjcbtj,*.!, Fetirwary 3d,
on January 2S -where •  number kn'tly glR* wet# preoent*
of frirndi of t e  brtoe'* Rto-thni,p4  î e, n»̂  bridees-lect te •  large
wer# entertatord. atM reftesh- gjf| decorated In a Valeo* 
meat* wer# senod after the.un# theme, and after t e  gift* 
eprtong of t e  many lovely admired,,
f t e .
  , ._ . . . .
pBAAMi m g-Riwi »’a**femii
ftefeRAR 4MI4I m
fgrn. IdMi « idM • 1» |«k#g wgfesA iig MR k-»«c
09# Ai-gtia 0i«ta. v ijryfeeABdA iRsafegs 
tsKteM* 'T gtfraR IRRSM) Ad»dfe<ttt %»IWR mgdHt M vp-r-tiflt ftfsi irtejp im 
•»«*«* i Ri'W I# m IMMht
I tea eote**# «a i#| I ««a« ̂ itei«i m«.4ii« h»Malte«iF't h%-
gsg|0 ft&gfetet gRT Aefl'Rtt̂tgfeR-  ̂*=RR|RtflHaahg|jR ĈtsI'difeiitirilL
m 0̂»» *• *|-
V(W e# tkw WW wlwlWWWF I*# .' 
Wm•.atau.1 , _
Bridal Shower 
Held In Honor Of 
Ellen Swanson
Marto kusi ret.uraod 
to Mart#** a* 
feuste-sx snanager.. 
He offer* 14 year* of 
eopertef# to 
feau Mjle* from 
LMdoB. M.il«fio and 
Fart*.
1 ^ 0  idx ia i *  a «t#A  
Yfeor*. and F*4. otgMa *RI 
|]M  p.BI..
MARGE'S
BE.VUTY SVLOM  
SMI roiMlaar RL Fh. TiS*4tll
jWer# opened and a ire , 
—  ifame* were played a,nd a dell*
A cup and saucer sl^wtr at;ck>u* supper was sem<«d.
Ih# home eg S>L*. R. Chart.er) GwriW at t e  hower included 
.wi * • *  another de-Ughlful turprl*e;lh# bride** moter, Mrs. Law* 
•n^fU^ulwr^iiM*Wlf>'to* thT*|f»r t e  brldeio-lw on Mtmday Irene# Swanson. Mr*. II. Mslme. 
w o X h U . ^  to Joto telnight. The co*bo.t#i.e. being Mis, Yoke, .Si»W. Mr* R, ftem*
Woman's Auxiliary to C A.R S 
Two new members wera srtl- 
com# with pleasure during the 
past buiy year, and Mrs. 
Simona cipressed her thanks to 
t e  offlctrs and members for 
their «pltndld cooperatkxo te 
1M4.
Charter and Mis* E late Wood,
ANN lANDERS
It's Not Necessary 
To Be Rude Or Cruel
t e  two brideimaidi MU* Judyimers, Mrs. D. McIntyre. Mr*
G. Ktddf. Mr*. R. Cutoi. Mr* 
S. Shivers, Mr*. A. WIeihlow. 
Miss Helen Matsuda, Mrs. J. 
Schmidt, Mr*. J. Murdin and 
Mis* Alay Wong.
Sending gifts but unable to at­
tend were Mr*. Martha Wagner, 
Mr*. J. Katowtkl. Mr*. Thelma! 
Young and Mr*. W. Drinkwater
_  * t A woman at *;30 p.m., eatJ, leaves the
h„„,y on
Garden Club Enjoy 
Slides At Meeting
More than 50 members and 
their friends attended the Feb­
ruary meeting of th© Kelowna 
nnd District Garden Club, the 
iiiRhlight of the evening being 
the viewing of slides shown by 
the club photographer Mrs. C. 
Wormnn.
Tho nrtlfitry and skill of the 
photogra|)her were greatly aj> 
preeinted as she took tho audi­
ence through the Spring. Sum­
mer nnd Fall gardens of the 
members, following this with a 
showing of wild flowers In their 
own natural setting.
A social hour followed tho 
meeting, nnd refreshments were 
served.
PRETTY LITTLE MISS
By TRACY ADRIAN ts of crisp chalky white Swiss 
idy over pink cotton. Its 
embroider-
......................... ........  - ......  ...................e trim.s the
that will be a perfect choice short sleeves and Peter Pim 
»fot«>*ii«>bipthdayM-tto#R*woa«Mip«*w«uitoarttnd<<8<|aM 
Ic© cream festival, Tho frdcK , lies in back with a big b)w.
A provlcw of spring fash-' organ V  i   
Ions for pretty little girls pro- bo<llco Is lavishly  
duccd this delightful dress ed In flowers. Lac
FUNCTIONAL HOME
SASKATOON (CP)—Designed 
by her husband, Mrs, Abe Kru­
ger's house is planned so tha' 
she can continue her norma 
dulluH alUiough confined tn i 
wlv'clchnli'. Counters are all no 
mor© than 30 Inchas high, doors 
nnd windows are extra-wide, 
and cupboards are all within her 
arms' reach, Now Mr, Kruger 
piatis4o*bulld*ttfofil8iafciiLMl. 
wife canjtel to iho biisemejit,
MARK juniLEi:
nnANTFORD. Ont. (CP) -  
j After 50 years in nursing, Mrs. 
Ashton J, McNaughton has re­
tired, At a party given-in her 
honor was Katherine Bowen, 
who In 1015 wns s\iperlntendent 
of nurses nt tho Toronto Free 
11 0 H p 11 a 1' for Consumptives
minute a back I* turned she does 
her dirty work.
She exaggerates details until 
an ordinary Incident becomes (S 
Juicy morsel of 
HUk I had a birthday. This W(H
man came by my 
gift. 1 was so stunned 1 
do nothing but thank b®r. After 
a few moment 1 regain^ my 
composure and returned the gift 
-unopened. I  told her 1 could 
not accept It.
She asked why and I said, A 
gift should be given to a friend 
BY a friend." Sb« replirtl. But 
I AM your friend." I told her I 
didn’t think of her that way. 
Now I'm afraid I was a little
"" ' “ iwDEClDED.
Dear Undecided: You were 
not rude. You wcro cruel, what 
a heartless thing to do!
If you were victimized by this 
woman's sharp tongue why 
didn't you toll her off at the 
time? This is the way to let 
people know you don't want 
their friendship,
Obviously the woman didn’t 
know how you felt about her or 
*h« would not have bought you a 
gift, I don't know her and
. Cfi«. t  PTA «M«ttefc « 
church liudy class or to a lec­
ture. She expects me to be satis­
fied beciu*© she has a good 
figure and has given me four 
children. I need your help. — 
STEADY READER.
Deer Bieadyi First, keep your 
home tofethor — for four v#ry 
good reiions,
Second, YOU hire a compe­
tent houtekeeper.
Third, see your clergyman 
about some Joint-counseling, A 
woman who goes to PTA and 
church meetings and to lectures 




A post-weddtof kitchen shower 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
David Komalewskl on Feb. 2 In 
honor of Mrs. R. C. Bennett 
<nee Audrey PekruD whose 
marriage took place on January 
27 at St. Michael and All Angels' 
Omrch. ,
The brld# received many In*' 
teresting and useful gifts and the 
[•v*ato« *0 1  citocljAtod wlU) 




you, hut ba.sed 
I'll take HER.
Dear Ann Landers: We have
four children. The oldest is 10 
years old, the youngest is 14 
months. Five montha ago my 
I w if 0 tooK'W". A-*.’p a rfe,tliilfi-*-.>-J 
earn extia money which w** 
didn't need. She left the children 
first with one neiglibor then «n- 
other-without pay. After -
Dear Ann Landers: I am a 13- 
year-old boy. 1 am glad my par­
ent* lovo me enough to yell at 
me when I do something wrong.
1 used io think they were Just 
mean, but I know better now. 
Good pnrcnta are supposed to 
make rules and see to It that 
their kills follow them.
I havo a friend whoso parents 
let him do anything ho wants to 
do nnd honestly, Ann Landers, 
the kid la a mess. He is always 
in trouble.
l8St aight a girl called me 
on tho phone and asked me to be 
her dat« at a party. I asked my 
mother and she said, "The an­
swer it NO and that goes for 
the next three years."
I wai glad she said that. Now 
! don't have to think about dhte* 
for a long time. Please print 
my letter for kids who may not 
know tlint strict parents are the 
b'e«t”kli)rtrflMAnTEWj'*-NOW,**—*' 
Dear Smarter! There's an old 
saying, " If youth but knew what 
ago could tell." Ago can learn
Snowy Owls, generally con 
fined to Arctic regions, have 
penetrated as far south as 
Texas and California on occa- 
si<ms._____________________


















GOING 1 0  
THE CX)AS1?
Stay SI t e  pe®ular
ROYAL TOWERS
GR»L\TER VANCOUVER'S 
I  RIE.NDLIHST MOTOR 
HOTEL 
Sfertsl »rtat#r rat## fer oar 




$ 8 .0 0
DOUBLE
Fre# parking.
TV, extra long 
beds,
ROYAL TOWERS
MOTOR iio re t  
tayat A tm M  *  fttt BIrMt












while the neighbors resented It 
and refused to keep the children. 
Last month my wife took a 
full-time Job and hired a sloppy, 
laxy woman who is nothing 
more than two arms and two 
legs. When I got homo nt night
a few thing* from Youth too 
nnd you've proved it ngnin.
COLD BPORT
Judith Joy, a U.S. swimmer 
and skin diver. Is a leading ex­











PROVINCE of BRITISH COLUMBIA
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
South Okanagan Electoral District
ADVANCE WARNING OF LOAD 
RESTRICTIONS ON HIGHWAYS
During the spring break-up It will very likely be 
necessary to impose load restrictions on some roads, 
pursuant to Section 199 of the Motor Vehicle Act and 
Section 27 of the Highway Act. These restrictions may 
be imposed on short notice, nnd trucking and trans­
portation companies should govern themselves accord­
ingly, and arc requested to lake advantage of the present 
road conditions.
The restrictions will limit the axle loads of trucks 
and buses.
•*«“‘«i'VehlcleB •wlth"'imlld tlrei*wllli^be‘ prohlblted f
using the Highways.
Your co-operation in the protection and elimina­
tion of damage to all roads would be appreciated,
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UUSTRATB) SUNDAY SOWOl IBSON Varied Opiiions Given Out 
On United Church's Hew Book
B nm  m m  m m m  i
U m  tomnM at tiM -Qra»tim|HMi vh
m Um tx%i too  o t l t y t  I i  ,  .
•re  "not to te  fililb ie  m #
. . .  I f  
iMtirad tote m 
m la m‘ijkmtlhnrihlEhveMiif̂
Merattjr 
^Atea m l Ev« m rt bow
totoadtodi to  te  tihoogfet o f • •  toe 
•e tw l paxmu of toe te n ia
lac*-"
' 'Btoteil <ie®ei^4foM <4 Acto" «l God. a . _ .
tetere Me wr« to te tatea n ri-ite te  lor Tl to tT Ttat liili itedl' 
iftoaricalijr. ratocr toaa M tf- lv  oae at M  " rh m it «i tool* 
- f a ly   ....................................... " te te t ' ate liadtr ‘iwlito' p^"
Gtel Tp*»)rT toe med, fent toe 
Benaiwito at *Tif pracan' af 
toi lrlBf tte a n d  teima m aWaaattamea tonnfafunniteilitoar **■ ■I I iiijton mmâ/mmammmama *
t te  tttotatKaaai' are tran tte
te to* ttoteil Ctowte etflCM li Itef. 
ttes ©aastitoito toefsiNtewff at i 
ChmfxM* .New Cterira»-|&cteev at 
ten of CliirWaa e d a e a t ia a lB i i t .  Btedaa-
te tJ IM ili Itefftoitn t toe
Qraataoa a*lim totnur Ite —a---l i  UMi WBwftWwt 
fcuiiift judiiftil  i»Biuiis Im nkiUftT
oawJCtoaate tov* 
te  Itoe ' fteidaia ' Pio m  
tod otoati teve tiiaa ia 
ai tk a  TirnrtHiTiim" Me ee mmim a
•teid  to yaaia to
iMBodiMaft juuei mmi !■ Imiuto!x̂nna aâwne apn aonanî â
IMMKiMdL 
tte' a a r v a y
at top crtetein
to tot
m . Fito. Haidie aiis: 





ten il devetoped,. tom m  anto
toak M. eeieaeK uto to Gê a,
na- tod if ne ceefc tod team
tag to creatMP. m a 
^  tikMr lypdsfislsfesS iijyfeyss iiC
]y^ kjl, »mlte.ttean |n k|« rSeMmtem
tte* acieaec It to .a® ime to te.
ite  "mmd "t»'" fo 'Geoeii* “
Ctei toar. toted tod 'dtoogr • • •  j Uetof narafeiM to laed ate- 
a m  feid todte to tear lEtoi { tof.. im m  ttem d ten aua 
■raaed. Janw to«te in n  a 1 nmiM i  eeeiwe aad raato to  ite  
Into teat att atone am U te  { Vord to toe Ktofdwa to Oed: 
He tecd ptJiU^s I tew tte food will te »4̂ .rat* 
fan lter iteerto | ed tr«n toe te4 at tte iv4f- 
aateral lawt wtto freat ; g ^ .  b(„r tte word to God
S S ^ e M ^ ^ e a r ta * * ^  ^  | ” 4  Hi* liafdora aw M  fiow  
a e e ^  Mattten U: 14. IW l.  ̂ -  Matttew U:
S tW - ' S4. im .  3043.__________
Jetet ttMd tte paretobt to 
toe k.a%ee. Uddee tr«a»«;irt. 
pearl and dra.|aet to ttrets 
toe ix©vto to His Otiorcfe.., tte 
aKxid't touaaate a£c.«ftaac« 
to 'Goi'» Kiafto» wtere tte  
good will te sefarated fr«a  
toe ted teiore tte tknse*.--- 
Uattten IS: 33. 4L50.
Vtep His Nacam * aeii^dHin
rtotised to aeeeto Hira a* a 
prcfte-t to Cod, Jrsus akfted 
tte  . “A praptet »  ate
aritteot hm&s, save a  kd 
c « 's  lvo4is« ." to  d e s irr ite  t t e i r  i 
teteMff aad tiaaa-cee-ptaiace.— 
Mattoew. IS; 51-58._
GOUDEH t o t ;  H Cswatteaas 
5: I I ,
CHURCH SERVICES
Bishop Knows All About 
Meaning Of Freedom
tk ly  teocked down aa tletork 
]l«SK.e, w a l k e d  |pst amed
- ffeird* «»ecf»tfd a»i Mate 
i;»y way te toe U.S. mAmsfy.
ttllKlfTD iCywfreeidin  totettme i» toe Brumlm fito. te
sajn.
A aatlve to Seatevdale, Pa., 
Ififhiitf test veat le
SteV'tka wfiA tea f«rcm . aon 
dead, ate« te  was 11. .fie was 
ordaiaed ia fte l after s.t‘jdytog 
at sannarie* a  ^vak ia  aad
Berioaai
lar tt-nfcrr *44>tT.,i
iM jia l to toe <5e« CAttete
nae a fvtiaaer to toe 
C a n a a t n l e l a  in  l i  
tofl te  eatamd Hared
k  m
" t te  Caronnnttt* netted am
I m  laafer 
te ftoitta-•ot nifitof,
aIm  dte fte da nur 'n̂^̂ p̂nanê âer -Wr
mmmmwamm wai n m
P̂kMfiNHINMĤlH|ll tWHkAftftn .B
nent te toa Tlattai Rtatff# aHinm m em mtew ,
• If  a e c ^  I  iamd » y  t taaAam' 
ttefw ins nteto tor on  I n  a 
ihiv iiMMiiNiu 
" I ««e toea ia a land wdne 
I  ted Is 'ftoy on ny -ena teittjr 
to toiak. Sto 1 ted frena «•- 
•em stnteid to ilii% to t tor 
'■■to deetMfe to iwyttetof* 
leal totonlfaM toe Gnaiaeiteto 
ted weed «a me- I  naa atoalddMHtotoP'tedNHiîA Ôd̂dMd dUdMUd to
M iHh# tdkMMt'
to 'laa. I teto
toe Cammtmrn m Kevakn: 
eraim  ».* were OusAnm.*** 







*”tt was part to toeir e lim  to 
wipe .oto .all relQae«i ”
Fiftees aosto* later, vddc 
eatiaf dis a o e e d a y  meal, 
"sswntotef teid BM te eeeape—
t  Itot tte drntag dal. Iter*
I I




d» aMltty to! 
a fint ramctosed 
liy tof rlwcli te ffuvet.
Btaten Itiaaak, 41. «rai mte 
Mcratod Jaa. t  •« efnetole vta* 
to O jm  Itofton to tte  
ud aa amlMary 
to toa tlkrtoslaa dtoftna 
la tteatea aad to a l Um toe la 
toe dleeeni to Btelifm Caaada.
t o  t M T  W M Y
Af a rtittetif te' •*« ttea •• we »wwêwŵ ŵ wme wpesn aaaaa
fifd t to vltot iO Orwell Catototo 
Iprlthee In t hai as InriidlctlQa 
entcldi Ida ena tooriMm.
Ee toaas. lor lartaaee. to 
mate ate (tret visit to toe Pral- 
rto peovtorei la rehrtwry or 
Marto. Ttere te  vfQ "ftwdy tte 
ftorttoi} aeeda” to Btowaka to 
tte Byaaattoe tite befsrw deckl* 
tof ntetoer paHdm ttowld te  
tftilUdM d. At prewsBt tteee 
are as ftrfttee to tte West that
Gospel Services
•ff law teiflg teM to tte
W.l. Hall -  770 Lawrence Ave. 
Eadi Sunday at 3d)0 p.m.
"tli'f te itt te  Aofu afalfi to fefter 
tte Cireie te Gtol i Will*
EVER YONE IS WELCOME 
K . Siitlm laad F. S iilf0 i
fM E AMGJJCAH €H1»CS 
^C A N A D A
St. Mkluwl &
(ZjpiaBofpl)
(SkM cr sir aal 'tetoertoad 
Ave.)
•O illA Y  tE B V iaq i
ftoly Uwiiifihvieiw: **- f  atou 
lo a f BkPdarte 
tsi m l 3ed Sntdaye—H  a ja . 
I k I. 4'to *'■#** Ito Smdaye 
-at t:.to a.m..
iitofimaa fte.y«r on 
altorMtie .Sttiidayf ai 
tor.f« teUTfl 
Cveaiaf Pfayet — 1;Si • » .  
Panto Office 113*3323 
fto  &{itteyt»wA Avw.
Merged Sendee 
Seen As MfrKle
M O IfniXAL (CP> ~  A tnw. 
tear firetoe, bivtowtof inenv 
to eevea Cdrletlaa faltot, 
to a Roman Catostle 
tere Ideadty alfdt.
R area ealTed by one mtalstcr 
**WBM  to t  mtrteto Bm h  M«d> 
b f  Ite  ftrtt man into epac*
11m ■trviet, coaductad alteiv 
Bfttof-'toi lEttolfto §fi4 Pfwirh 
waa teld to Notre Daiae Cdurcd 
Ml Place d 'A m ti.
Ilw  eattoiaUttle laialiter, Dr. 
C. RitaMe BeU to tte  Pretdy 
ttoliP  O dtofi tera, wfa one to 
•  uufw group to clariy attend- 
tof the aervlce.
It  conilated matoly ot pray^ 
•ra tor unity hymna and BilMe 
readtoia and waa attended by 
more than IJMO peraona teehidU 
tag women ot the SalvaUeii 
Anny, Roman CathoUc nuna 
Baatem O r t h o d o x  deaooiia, 
Protestant mtotatera and Cath* 
elie prleata.
The gathcrtof waa organlied 
te  the Remfh Catholic Ecu* nienlcdi Centre tera, to csnperv 
atton with an denomlnathma 
concerned — Preibyterfan, Ho- 
manton Orthodox and Lutheran 
The aerwice waa the aecom 
on aych a major acpje since 
July, IM I. wten leadera ot 
many chriatiaa denomlnatlona 
met to prayer at the university 
f |  Montreao. _______
GMG Sponsors 
Film in Kelowna
Tte Oirli' MlaskMiary Guild 
to Titoity BapUit^urch, ito
nwna, la apooaortog tte «lm
llirouito Qftaa to Spfoj^ Fab 
U , atme church, at 8 p.m.
flrla wQl serve n light 




1.5 >•!«•'« « «i.|i kliHSSi tfVtf
CKOV
Lilt tS ii i  
a,p.»3i... Mtchigsn
There out he m  kanneny wtthout yeul Unton everyone Jobu In ts- 
galkir. deteradeed to make tkli pertomance on Ute'a ataffe the bast one 
pewlble, the raault win always ha eoor aad dlaoordaat
Ferhape, when we take an Kooaet look at eorialves, we dtieom 
iOik thlnga aa tamiMr or pnjodlce. Jealoasy or despair standinc In the 
way at our pereonal happlneea. And when we ate nnhappy, we teel out 
to tme with the worU.
Hew eea these toterlee he evMrmneT God RlmMlt win help va. It 
we aak Him. It la Hla Intention that His tolldran live In harmony and 
eeatonttoent, and He will show oe the way.
BrlM yoar problem to ehurdt thla Sunday, and tofer It to Him In 
; He levee you gieetly, Be nnderatande you perfretly, an<l only 
can kelp you to regain the song to Joy that belonga In your heart.
WTByWi
Be 
wm ommoH row au . 
AU. ron ww ohuwoh
W* (Ikurtll H llw (TMIMt l»SM» M Mnk (w IM IwlM.
tn| «r fhtr*cUI tnd |m4
tt 8 • ri«t«lv.HiMft wirlluti nliMt. WIlhmA 
• (ironi OiMrtk, utilhar d-mnrrtff nnr tIvlllMllMi 
em turviirt. Th«r« M« four Mund roMon, «i)ir ovirr 
IwiMi inmM »immI itrvww l,|ul*,ly one iupporl Ih* 
fhurrh Thrr »r« (1) for hi* mm **k*. (21 for hi* thlh er,n'* Mb* 121 Vai Ih* ••)* 
of hi, mmmunlly «nil nolinn, 
(4) rof Ih* uk* of lh*Church 
ilMlf, *hKh n**<l* hi, moral 
ml m«l,rl,l wirt<nit II,n In (0 10 churrh r,|«l,rlr 
arul rtail your lllbl* dally.
(kff*we laaaikear AdWtHdM iwdwi *». ■>'■*>*,•  tm.
J A
iiv r













Mteli 9tei4ly • 11:06 aM.
f h m i w m
A m Y O N f i 1V ilU X >M l!
I c d y t q j g t q t o t i a t e t  t  t ip  t  <sfa> t  <ap t  glg.^t^gtg t  gl2>
This feature is contrilMited to the cause of the Church by the 
following IntereUed individuals and business establishments.
' - ■ ' ' • f l r R T  tO S T E N S O N tT D ;
Dlatrfbutora 
ROyoUte Petroleiun ProducU
U flB L L Ifp T .
•'C 6 b lin p i« n rtK r '^ IH iK rV iir i''-" ’“ 
REST HAVEN 
Home tor elderly people 
Operated by Mrs. Dorothy Borlase, R.N, 
1018 HARVEY 1024710
tfOXJOF U \it>  A GRAVEL CO.
TOMUl
^ R A P V  R6A0 o k . MTStlON
•ATTiNDTHtCHUROMMi-YOUR-teoiCE-





Y iite  ftiw  Raai
Pmabm Dave Dcfteoa
tUKTlAY gEBbTCEi
* *AC to Ite eHaJtetoMijklf ftflteudi s to# fR#JRBs>wwagpin#tegaw MtoopHMte
I I  i f f  ato;.->Mhniiaf Vmnaib
1:01 poa.-*
Evaegetefele iervtot






Beiaiiig A p ifiitff
iKvaafelical laitteraa 
C?httf<li to Canadat 
iU M D A f. r*m , I .  iM f 
Wortldp t;30 am . 
tumttay Scteto 10;00 e ra.
Warthip 11'80 a.m. 
"Cteme te l U* Werahip 
Tte teM "




Caratr Bartch RA aai 
Old Vcfwea Rg.
raatM  Rev. E. R. KIkkel
r% a m m 4 m
SUNDAY, riEB. 1. IM I
8:50 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Wwahlp
2:00 p m .-GMO
1:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Wed . .1 0  p.m. -
Prayer Meeting
rrt . T;30 p m. -
Ymjng People’s MMling
Fri., T:M p m. — Awana CTub 
Boys 11 • 15 yra.
FREE METHODIST
ISM BERNARD AYR. 
"Next te Stewart Brotbera 
Nuraerlea”
Rev. I .  R. James, Paater
Sunday School . . .  8:55 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:50 p.m. 





Minister; Rev. K. Imayoshl, 
B.A., B.D.
Phones; Res. 762-5044 
Church 762-5425 
SUNDAY. FEB, 7, 1865 
8:45 a.m.—Welcome to 
Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class
11:00 l.m .—
"Who Are Tho Baptlata” 
Commuhlon Service 
7:00 p.m.— )
Young People's Service 
Speaker; Hugh McLennan 
8:15 p.th.—Young Paople'a 




firaJbek to Tte ILather 
Cbwdfo Tte F Im  Cterck 
to d ir^  
ta Boctoi 
■etaard Aveeme at 
Skaaday SicIm'I I I  
Ctercik atrrtea U  aaa. 
Btobeeday Ifeetbg 8 p.ak. 




toauA 'iHLmwwa w atotVinMr miCiliitf* «M WfSSIll
Bev. Or E H toidaati.
KTWL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
L A. N. SettUe, lfu*.D., 
Organist and Cteir Dsrector 
SUNDAY, r m  1. 1881 
8:38 a.m. and 1 I:0 | a.m. 
AtoftoSf WoTklup
« Ib  »e ate td  Do"
Jiatieir Girto' Cteir ete 
8©yt‘ Gbte at 8:30 am. 
Seeler Chris* 'Cteir at 
||;i®  a m.
Sarvtoeti Beaadmst at 
ll:4 i a m, 
l i i  — ltd  — tek b teayt 
Oiai-a*Prayer 54814
(Neat b  ffigb Sdteei) 
REV. E. MAXTDi.
MTmAY, wm. f, t t ii
•to il ite te -  
i t e ii iy  S 
H M e





(Pateaty ate Lakesteee» 
M liuiiltf«
Rev. F. 'll.'GtoJgtitly. B X  
Manse Pb«M 1154411 
CNurtIk Pteae '7f2440 
Ch'famtt; Mr*. Jean Giteon 
SUNDAY. FEB. 1, IMS 
8:3d a m —
Suteay C3i«rtbi ScfenGil 
Jr. • Istr, • Sr. Depta. 
ate a W m ary Oaaa 
11:00 a m. — Prtmsry ate 
Kiteerfarten D e ^ . 
11:00 a m —Oiurch Service 
Junlof Ctetr 
1 10 p m —Potlwck Supptr 
ate Annual Confreffattonil 
Meeltog 






Rev. W. OUver Nugent, D D. 
Choirmaster 
Douglas H. Glover 
Organtat 
Mrs. Catherine Anderson
8UNDAT, FEB. T. 1841
IM O  tjn *—
MomLog Worship
Wed., 4t00 p.m. — COIT 




Sabbath Bervleea (Salnrday) 
Sabbath Sch9oI 8:30 a.m.
Worship ..............  11:00 a.m.
Pastor: L. R. Krenzlcr 
Phone 7624018
School ef Lay Evangelism 
Sat., 3:00 p.m. 
Rntland Chnreh 
KELOWNA CIIURCn -  
Rlehtor and Lawson 
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Qertamar Rd. Rutland Rd. 
EAST REIXIWNA ClIURCD 
June Hprlnga Road 
W INHELD CHURCH -  
Wood Lako Road
THE CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER 
DAY SAINTS 




10:30 a.m.—Sunday School 
7:00 p.m.—
Saoramant Service
For information phone 
762-7364
EVERYONE WELCOME
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
•  A Pentecostal ChurCh with a Pentecostal Emphaili * 
V 1812 Tull Street Phene 762-4808
Hfv. |1. 0 . Bradley, fa ifo r ' i
8:46 Ain.'rtftohliy Buteey Behbto
l |:00 a.ro.wrWoraWp and Mlnlalry '
7:00 p.m.—Evangellstlo Service
Friday, 7:10 p.m. y  Youth and Family Night 
•YOlJR FAMILY WILL ENJOY Tlllfe FAMILY CHURCH
I W T  L U im iA N  
CMtmCH 
(Tte Okwrtok to tte  
Ltoteraa tiswri 
UcWmt ftMl Bitiiift 
Igmaa' %,
flhf VitOi0jf
'•;IS a m' €U 0¥.
IMMI
Btee eiaaa t ; l |  a:m
t ’4b a aa.
'Oeesaaa Vorsbit SMrwtea 
|l;4is a-m. 
m m t  UUTHIRAN 
cM'RtsTiAJi PAY m m m .- 
Us Ra%A item., toatese 
Cktet-e I  > i
The People's Mission
Ctetef to ISRto ate Lawseiea 
Bev. IL  Yssaai* ilieekwr — Pteato RRNIflO 
m xm kw , f n u  I .  i i i i  
Snadsy Bteaal — I : #  a ja .
M a iiia t WarelMb. 13 am . Bvttoaf « ■ # # > :  IA i m
*fte  Ihrtyee G te Aaawtea* T* fte«« A ......
f iU  tm  p m  -  Inatoe Te
MEMNONITE BRETHREN
l i i i  » te l ttiw ti
INb*to*J Rev. K. J. Lautetwilkli 
SUNDAY, r i a  I .  i i i l
f ; #  am .-to iteay Srteto tor ah agwi
ILOe •m,w,|fein!iiag Warteto, Message ate Ctear..
f ; l l  p,j«., — Ewsiag Servife. Sperial Msalc, ChfhArtii’i  
Faabire ute Smaua- 
T ;»  pm ,. Wssbeiday. Pra^yer ate B M * Sitey 
For Yfai&f ate (M
WKLCOME TO ALL SERVICES
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
SUmagfleet Rd tot to Guturhan 
Bev. D. W. Bagsaaa — Pastar 
SUNDAY, FEB. 7, 1881
8:45 ■ m—Butesy School
11:00 a m —Morning Worship
7: IS p.m.—Evening Service
Rev. J. 8. Adiiaa, 
Pastor
The Church o. the Open Bible 
— Swift Current, Sask. 
Speaker si sD servtees.
Wed.. 7:45 -  Bible Study ate 
Prayer Meeting.
The Christian and MUiionary
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
^  , Pettort Ji SI: SeSfeeter *« Ifito ttT  
^  SUT4DAT, FEB. 7, 1865
8:45 a.m.—Sunday School ju  dy
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service *  ^
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Sermon -  SPIRITUAL "IDENTiriCA'nON’' 
Wednesday, 7:45 p.m. — Prayer Service 
Thursday, 7:45 p.m. — Alliance Youth Fellowship 
Friday, 7:00 p.m. — Christian Service Brigade and 
Pioneer Girls.
WHERE YOU HND GOD, PAITn 
AND FELLOWSHIP
1165 BT. PAUL ST,
Capt. and M ri. R. RaR
SUNDAY MEETINOS 
8:45 a.m.—Sunday School lIiOO a.m.—lluUneea Meettag
7:00 p.m. — Sslvallon MeeUng 
Heme League Meeting (tor women) Tuesday. liOO p.m. 
Prayer Meetbg Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
Music each Sunday by Band and Songster Brigade.
Every Smday Momlng 8i4Bi Radio Broadcaal 
"Songa of Salvatlea"
r i
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1441 BERTRAM ST.
Pheae > Dial 7814881
Pastor 
Rev. Elnar A. DomelJ
,.,uw,̂ tfRKVIVALTlME'J ,̂***:*,'7 |28«.a,to,̂ ŵ #i.,.CROV..̂ IIEÎ JWNA„ffw
MISSIONARY SUNDAY










^ COLOURED SLIDFJ •dr
A Warm WELCOME To All
1
Reputation Jack Built 
Hits Construction Mafia
locptofew i to *
MmmWa np
S IM P U  B IG A N C E
Bfcr« is a $,iaj,p£e but eiegaat 
Q&t~sxn*y bouse desigs^ bg- 
,*rcteMKr| V acm t at :
Ste-iDrarotlw*. Qisetec. T te  » - 
terte roosa ariaHge®.eat is 
well pteacd ate learaea a 
eaatrc badttowa toai c*a. te  
tovtead m u  t m  ssaalte ted - 
tamm a tea  rw fsarte Tte* is 
a« masormi tmsUkaaUsm 
im  toas* a ito  a fs m m  to* 
setty. Tte a«tetert te» •«*• 
1*^(4 a afc»sstua. si bsS « « #  
iw  tetoK uateaiaea si *faa.oe- 
Ori' tte  laigc,. a te  b&md 'hd- 
.tte* ttesr* u  a te
a ate 4if-
mt. I t e  tew«*te, tete w 
«p*« ate em j te  divwtel * te
.» a v a ts fx z i, m i
sterai* Tt#
»  I . l i f t  S ffiite * to r t * .te  tte  
*r ie fw  te* to
feel by SI to rt iSC'te*.
Wotoai diaaisgs Us toa 
feftasgafo*. ia o a * at D ««fa  
111. may te  ©bteited dam 
CteUa! Martgag* aad itouv  
iag CejrperaMB at Bsiisffliaa 
te s i  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
QUEBEC (CP)—Jack S a ^ i« te l  
feat tee* i*  tte te«#t awi at 
tte coBstfwctoa* toistaess tor 11 
years.. Criaiaal* mcsst te t* to* i ate: 
cteteT smile i "Vbat teppma »  teto td a
Far Sadtor a* maxufear ofitMiar ete a cnteratctor v te  ia la 
toe CoBstrumo* I  *  4 « * t r  y itK*ttte ate stete soite laaaey 
Crten Bureau, says te  ctejisto to* fsroi. 
s»eii a d A vm m i eetry totoj ‘T te  tem w m n l
Ite  todustry to* »w w »t it
te  aeairvctort « * * •  , m i
ng «s;®tracicf- Irv^acy..”
Eturssf  tjaa* oU Itoaa toe an-* Uade* toe___________
H E L P F U L  H IN T S  A B O U T
YOUR HOME
m E im m jk  o m i  c o c rb e *, sa t., r a .  i ,  ims page i
Wdileaa' mad a# I wtoi toi mm 
iKtola awfftowra ani smAk**- 
actofa te ia te f to* teg.
Tte lM.iiiiia.i. a i to* te iih  
tenaii. wteeli opamd lato May 
to fteotee aad
ftC3P6$iS k|
towtry «e to *»te etearatoa*s 
Tte iaitote, aa
AIDS TO MUN6 HOMES
sttetolg****
© BR AIBC  TPUB 
QUESISQif: TItea to* Cte*
tic tte la cur tettteaaia t*ai 
a*wtaa*B appMaatoy 
a» attetopit to""' 
dortaoa to tte tte  «a to*
£hiiMWii'9 Cik%iS ihi^i lijftftMiktfiidi 
Mca aaeiB t*  te  
Wm  caa toto |te  te  .dna*. 
Aj^mW A', Ta nmmm  aasclar
tte  smimt*, try iteai a
'mnmmmaiAWV 'CllMtfMbr
rticter aitacit te ** * *  
aMmtalto acto: avatete* aaawa- 
:ry rtwpte* teators aad larfc 
Iterdaar* *tor*t.
A ID S TO HOMEO W ff itS
i
Persistent Odor Of Cats 
Can Be Rernoved By Cleaning
esiwftd6w|'
iir'fimtertoy to 19 tesas 'advised - 
ea ‘toter* tte aaoaey I*. o » -  
la i tiXM*'’ oa tote ttey ceay fcto 
tor.
fC T  U P  © C lf lfT
'T te  wtotaaatoto brtaaaa to* <
e«acf ate to * bsaMm  to a cs;v'-,v; 
ssirtctol catcrprtoe caa pto y«w‘ 
aa guard a g *» t  p».»adBe wte- 
rsstey," te  said ‘T te  ©wa*»:
E2i»y put i®» a dimmy asm- 
sm v. ttea. aib • 'OOBtiato to*
f A llteireai tote* to te 
'c$i*ate seat mceito ira  toi*r 
ievafatetoa* to pSM v«rk to sub- 
1 esteraclart. m i to* fccrtte i 
■‘ fe te  t te y  to *  earryia*. j
I I t e  todare to a »'*»<S(tor»€-| 
'[tm  tm. ' t m  Um fw a rta i mmr] 
'm m m , a te  »ay fite toasttoi 
ifacafel :tea* k ii  aaftaid te  to*i
eto t̂iaBflrastor.
f te "  C-sumdm C&iiissrtprtea 
AmmmGom  a*» 'tee* 
l i *  iar a-P.«te-
f ©tof* to
i i t e l i a e k a d
mam a te  sAtee* i  tev* oa to* 
htm g saam aatt*.. BA,, alter 
t«« ««ck*. to* steilac is toffi 
stocky to tte tmck. What cava- 
ea to»? Hs>a caa it te 
,ed?
: AN S W IE : P rd te tey you 
;itod a 'paor.outety to sdlac o(: 
<a8 oto steiAc. Tte test stoutkw 
u  to rers»v« tte presrtit tia is li 
aitk teaatured aicytocl. Tteo re« 
ta iito  * tto  a pure, tretoi »tei- 
iae. made by «*« to toe meii- 
teoaaa l * » t  «a»toatowm.
mlattoted *•.
■ ■ l i  teote to OH* llfwlaca.
tod alato veto, poito t v
. bid i f *  te ll •» Btotov 
ycMi aMifato any- 
toiig to a **l AHnmt: Tils taqtoraa toa
te w s *^  ^gm m  to* ftato las vwttato teto 
to*'"iorotts itoio (toat to a te  
jpcat coat itto or ato* it toi->. 
l ia l *  a pato* « i w  >totetal 
tea uaodatad atottog. lata alto 
.toftoi ptoat rm m m r aad cover 
itoa ataioid aiaa. T l*  Uaa to 
toat tot ptoat rvsaovar aid  
awte toto to* toaaa ate toec** 
1̂  eifitetote rtajfc. ate tte  
pwtoecad atotiag mM art te *  
a btottor te draw il oat Wtea tlM fast* drtoa. brate It oS aad 
f^wat treatmMta as oftaa as
Q i T S T l O N - o ^ c r .  aca fiaorwg caa te m$Um ^
..fi,.*.!.,*! a mw. t%s w f‘ .a*4 !.|;fc.i daaa m m  to *  o r ^ ’saaJ.- A rt. m  | * r
la i#  tte'.uiea a ito  tsut r».s ^ur!f'*r< c i is *  wi.m.ikl j s*
is iftiv u t «*■ i*© i4 « a ' ©B* te  assjK&teJy c k i*  a jto ito * f!a»i«ru*te!® isn-ustoy.
h te  il*4 »  atiacteci »  tAe b«ai*;fT©e cf »S trace of a a *. fT«aji«| “ *e ^
kas « »c*adc* fS!K;w » te iS :|:fi3 *  rtc .. 'fcefarc layta* ifeetfer*oaua««, P s**to  fees*
National Essay Contest 
Marks Confederation Date
s s-trcsg c»l cdcar. i i & w  .ciak**' ficitar ©ver
‘ sE.suiiitic* imtmttiswii a r e i  
f l» r  avadabie frc w  to *  fiocc s m m -\ 
.af (kakf ate sk>uM te rai*-] 
fuBy fcttSowed, especiaily as te' 
.sviitec* n re ^ ra t.K «  a.»a te tesr 
w fiasift ©vtr tte fte * i iv* te te iwte pi^tecte* tet- 
' t t * p  tee te te  rtesite trtr.,s®fs, ta W w to f  1̂  »
f3«ite tet .to* caposte e»S te toe 
ftactfvsf are avatoatee ate ca* 
te  MMtd ia t te  dgm vty. Craastet 
}"«sir deakf a'toat tteia
QTTAITA iO** -  DesaiMsto te t t e S ^  ate 
mmm  tte.. aaortsKte HwateaiF b a w ^ A i a w  awate* »ei*J-jatete«^.
^  Do.i*c»«a» c a ite *  atei toe Jte seal* to* » » *
p « lM l o llto  aaviw Sm m  atotes to  ^  te *  to toaa?
' ito *  a iM to i. m m tn  »  I#  isJu*-i*>teto»aB »  la i i  » r  « 1 am  im  *  fc is ito jag
|toi$
is'e iwreet toi.s sit’U*Bc«7 
I .‘lKSWE.R; O e*a tte  
I u iia  a g«?d fiaer vjeaac.r aaf 
} Ko. I  i i r ^ i  'uc«i, T tea  scalier 
l l t e r i l  aiTiiVuEt.* te »©to ccys- 
ra.l» 
ss«3
2#¥eraJ 4»y« Itte ' » e to  m y m k  
are a te a c r tu l te te a rtoc r. as 
aeS as emto |‘«t'vesi.'uv€.>. "Ste 
■rryslals a it t  ie*v« a *  o te r, bai, 
toa.< a i l !  .«ataek|y € *
aimg B ffiest, s*«#$a&jy. .
REFtNliiflNG itoWH ll&ATf
Qi'toOTON: I tev* t»a tei 
Ji*®®er - toarto rte rs  aito ru.ik‘ 
i seals, lite t itoaste i te  la r#- 




may <**t to* tetp
Tto# co*toi.i «f*o to 
te ptoiaiT ate adaoB aadlEOglvl
watai. *««>'» 
i imrd-coveftel
rrw ic lto • iid
to fito y  
to
Euratom Told Of Negotiations 
For Sale Of Canadian Uranium
BRUSSE2B tRrtifrrs) • 
fptet«smaa tor Euratom 
ftrmed today that it las 
tAtormad by Fraoc# te  to* 
rrta c l atomic cocrgy commls. 
ssriat’i  currcBl oeftelattotts lor 
a toof-ttrm lurateiim supply 
apcement arhh Csaada’s Deo- 
iSOQ Mtocs.
But tie  spcAesmao of to* tli, 
BStion European Atomic Ca 
ergy Community emphaitrcd 
ties* negotiations were entirely 
biiatera! and did not coma 
within tha scope of Euratom.
Reports from Canada and 
France said the French atomic 
energy commissariat is seeking 
a 25-year option on 100,000,000 
pounds of uranium oxide la n*>
Ewiiii ii*iiially l i . i  
ttellac ftoish; u«* dc»abir«a 
alcsteKii m r«s»v* toe ted fimsii, 
I lf  varaisted, itea um a pr*-
MAPtC rU 'E J fffU l* tfTAW
QiiESTl^OS; H»w ca® I aii* a 
toil aff«mjs»tes toe 
©tear «m4  am n s file  fszw lure 
today?
AJffSirEfE: I re««is«Bd iatef-] 
i®f at sasmfawviwi* itear: 
cards te rci&d,5Mms«d awed- 
siatof. avaiiaMe" at |'«iat aad; 
hardware dcafcrs-. Thl* t* »ycll 
easirt aad fwAS'ted ccter tn®rf- 
eaactly §**4 wsad'^'mly mate. 
T V  faliewiaj, .Iwrntea w ti ft**  
you about m e gaiiea of tiaiihcd
M is'dartvaw si^fofc* te tte  b » y . * * 4  »  aa » - | 
w nem w - |
Bes*k« aiBrtwiitetes to t.k4*| 
k«2p4 tee« toat al©w ”*.tot*] 
©telar raeheieers”  to  nrait a j 
csa&f*»y tos«wfa sis ma&c, 1*.'
shat » 
te feaiA*ui>*cr t» fiipe* 
o tto lrte r ra a l la toe rraciare*. 
Be V 0 ^  a la if a a d  bi.*A. 
fvwr fca'i^, to¥C*iif«s*if 
that prtrttod toe 
fatt'te* a«d l i *  trtistees that 
WW'« a#*-.»isienB* St..
Measi*** at*© ttoute .be take* 
l« fsrevest fjsaiirarteir* f « * i  f« -  
»«g m  deefiy «a debt toey wet* 
ar tatoar#..
B O tm E  B ITT  
TltIS .l*O iiTA T
<^'ISr|t>!«: »e  1»%* a
M*.|. cs«.laM»a
wsto fe«*f %a*m»a that is bate-i; 
ed fcf gat. Tfee to *r« « i*t is'' 
m  e »  tm m  a#ssaaq|; 
toe are* i* i»  ptes*
Irisf. aUm to* im s  i»'
cfc»«d brt'***® tte mm*.. Th*'
tvu.'fs*t'is. y is t#  f r t s  
i* a % o  teve iw® i**r-
E«sit»t« .KWiij-teL&f  toe tem t 
#.i.mai:e, »r u  tocf* sactoe*
ANSWE.R: Usaij the t»u_
tfccrm'as’ats »yl reatev* the; 
pteskca '.perfectiy. la fart, toisj 
tyf« te *"z.-.«ea*' heaUBf, os»*l 
ticHed by two m  most toermo-i 
is oae a t  toe mast wfidera 
aad effective w-ays te ariterta* 
l i *  tetajaitif ta toraitof tetotesai-. 
ry.
CATCB
REGINA tCP) — CcwaerciaJ 
fiisktef kvr atoieCito to Last 
M'luMaia Lake. 25 mollies aorto 
te Iwrc. eras vaiued at about 
$ # J II  last y«ar. Abmto im  W 
ecatosd fisbcsw®. look ealy iour 
days to toed Ibe l!ii9.«ll&pouadi 
Iw it peffctoted twdsc 
-ctol
R U T L A N D  
R O O F I N ^
Ipateaiitoi la I  
ta r  aad
M w m  7 6 5 A 1 9 0
gotiatims with Canada’s Dedk 
•cei Mines concent.
Under Ih# Euratom toaaty all 
contracts for tha supply te 
atomic raw materials to the 
six must to prtncite* b* ton- 
ducted by tlw Eurattes supply 
agency.
RULE WAIVED
Etoit this rule has lieen waived 
since 1910 because of a glut of 
the atomic raw mstcrisls mar­
ket.
At presant the member states 
of fetralom are merely re­
quired to inform Euratom sup­
ply agency of any negotiations 
they undertake, and this has 
been dona in tha present case, 
tha sptecesman said.
a . .. ic,(̂ s*,r
'a n sw e r
toiaes rtee* wjM be |*aW»«a I* I 
•dv^nfsrtftrtits tey I>wa»»iafo 
Smes *« » . w *»» a3snBR»e*d
Scoit. Fegfsas, te to t (nte l»teliaf.l wa-
ito  fW ifte if. «ve ftynre yeltow ant-
director te th* pre j« 't Mr. fonn. Or ©a W a coat te 
U w ii. lately rxm iitve edtter te fwre, fresh, w hite stoUae. thm- 




ItM  P to  ft.. 
nm m  tih & M  
Opw 9:10 *AI- • 1(90 i-aa.
CliiiiiiNi WftAwMMtesT'
Why ate ftd sQ 
TOUR iTtoa* Calls 
lld ir . Aaswafftf Banic*
2-210S
DobT Ite eorroiiv* u A  
•ctifti p t  FOR ftotott. 
UND£Sa>AT NOW!
B4> Whhs's Esso
iD iuucp -  riL n M in
Iter osj.toe* of erato# aa*ltot| 
and flaally. oaeAalfl 
ounce dsrk teue. mis:to| aacbi 
cokif la soialtoa tfe«roti.ghly.
New Service Now Available
tha Guarttiaa and The Evcxitog 
Patriot te Chartottteoiia, P.E l , 
has been franled leave te atv 
lence by Tbomjuw New»{wpet* 
Limited unui mkl l967.
Tht project was announced 
jointly by Dorn Ink® Stores and 
ilbe Canadian Centenary Council 
a nem-profit body represent mu 
the private sector of planning 
for the 1967 cekbrationi.
The project was hailed by 
council president N. A. M. Mtc- 
kcnzlc .former president of the 
University of British Columbia, 
and Maurice Lamtmtagne, sec­
retary of state and the minister 
responsible for the public sec­
tor of centenary planning.
S '
HAYES OPINION OF VOSS "UNPRINTABLEI I
20 -20  With Rye in Eye
‘i j
By JACK SULLIVAN 
Canadlaa Frcss Spteta Editor
‘’Hell,’* chuckled Gaor g*  
Hayes, "I've tested my eyas for 
years in bars reading the labels 
Ito vWitoy bplUai, I  can fUU do 
it, so who needs an eye test?
"A guy is an inch or two off­
side and 1 can call it from 89 
feat away. There's n o t h i n  
wrong with my eyesight 
there never has berti."
With that, this former Na­
tional Hockey League linesman 
adjusted hts huge six-foot 218- 
pound frame on a bar stool at 
the Ingersoll Inn, a comfortable 
and friendly little spot about 100 
miles west of Toronto. He talked 
with great feeling of his ID-year 
NHL career, abruptly termin 
ated Inst Saturday because he 
refuted to take an eye test as 
ordered by NHL president Clar­
ence Campbell.
Hayes had walked tha aight 
miles over snow-covered roads 
from his 130 - acre farm at 
Beachvilie to talk about hia past 
and his future. He kidded about 
his drinking, but became aerioui 
gi,and bitter when talking about 
tho deal he had received from 
tho NHL.
Ruffling his shock of black 
hair, ho declared "I'U live with 
out the NHL"
"Two guys ITi never miss ar* 
Campbell and Carl Vosa (NHL 
referee-ln-chlef). Campbell ia 
dictator, And Voss -•  w*U, you 
can't print what I think about 
him because he'd slap a libel 
•ult on me,"
DRANK AFTER GAMB8 
About his drinking he said i
"Sure, I took drinks after 
game, Who doesn't? The play- 
, ^ era do, the officials do. Tius la 
*«»f-«»a,.tou8h.,i.i9kfi.i,«JDN’,v.e*|w.t*te.. 
V relax. But I've never taken a
night and can't see too well?'
"Jean BcUveau turns to me 
and sayg: 'Ctoorge, Ihat to an 
insult to you.’ Then be turned 
to Pulford and said; 'He does 
not drink four-five bottles. He 
drfnk th* whol* c«**.*
"The three of ua laughed and 
tha matter was promptly forgot-
saya
"ther
\  drink before a game. I ’ve never 
been in a bar before a game.
One e X p e r 1 e n c e that still 
tlcklqs him happened during 
game at Montreal betwAfn C0'
. oadiend and Toronto M a p l e  
Legfl. Rdh Ih* Mala
Sol the pu 0at except the 
keeper "and I
1th tohbdy td 
Montreal goal 
called an off-
f im p w R ifn ir  
face-off inside the 'nronto blue- 
Um  and Fuiferd I8 fi to mt! .
" 'Whtt’s the matter, Cleorge? 
You havo four • five beers last
tan."
That was tha lighter aid* of 
this man, father of three, who 
of his future only that 
e is a very strong possi­
bility there'll be a court case" 
over hit firing.
18 TEARS IN NHL 
He talked of the NHL pension 
and Insurance plant.
"I've been 19 years in the 
league and only three years in 
the pension plan. About 12 years 
ago Campbell wanted cvery< 
body in the league to take out 
$10,000 straight life policy, 
didn't want it. I didn't sign 
tolicy. I didn't name a bene- 
Iciary, but they've been taking 
out my payments regularly.
"On my windup cheque last 
laturday the insurance was de­
ducted and now th* policy is 
no good to me. 1 can't oven 
collect on it.
"Linesmen weren't even n1- 
owed in the pension plan until 
three years ago. . , . Compbcii 
didn't want us in because we 
didn't make the money to put 
up the $900 a year. Itti be 45 
ears old next Sept. 7 and 
aven't the slightest idea what 
I'll get because I haven't seen 
a statement since Oct, 4, 1003 
"Imagine, 10 years with one 
outfit. They Tire me because ‘ 
won’t have my eyes examined 
and there's nothing about eye 
tests in my contract. The only 
penilty,»i;i)LMlbli.J(A.M 
of 1100," ^
STARTED AT 82,000 
He said his salary when he 
Joined the NHL in 1040 was
82.000 a season plus 125 extra 
tor every game he refereed, In 
IftT li was 82,500, From 1048 to 
Iw7. his baelo contract w , 
M̂ lOO. 'teiis was raised to 83,500 
id 1858 and in 10^ it went to
84.000 covering 80 league games, 
linesmen received 850 for each 
llWitUWml-jTitTB^^ 
each playoff Contest.
He has officiated In 1,513 
league, playoff and all • star 
games "and I  wouldn't have 
missed a minute of it."
He's had a fairly hectic life 
In 1D40 he was kicked out of 
baseball lor lUe« Om  nighL 
while he was playing for Tillson- 
burg against Aylmer in an in­
termediate Ontario Baseball As­
sociation game, a free-for-all 
broke out.
"I played centre field, I  was 
going to the dugout when a fan 
called me a name. I went after 
him, the umpire tried to inter 
cept me so I Just picked him 
up and threw him over the snow 
fence.
"I got the life suspension for 
that and was reinstated two 
years later. Meantime. I started 
refereeing hockey and It was a 
blessing in disguise."
ANOTHER SUSPENSION 
Two years ago he was sus­
pended indcfinltoly from the 
Ontario Amateur Softball As­
sociation when a brawl started 
during an Ingersoll • Goderich 
game. " I was coaching Inger- 
soli nt tho time," said Gcorgo, 
Now ho wonders what's going 
on in the NHL, "Figure it out, 
76 officials have como nnd gone 
in the league since CnmplKtil 
became president,’' Referees he 
rconiia who have been fired are: 
Dutch Keeling in 1050, Hugh 
McLean in 1051. George Gravel 
nnd Maurice Walsh in 10,52, 
Jerry Oilnski in 1955, John 
Mehlenbnchcr nnd Gord Fever' 
eau in 1956, ton Mnschio in 
1937, Claye Stewart in 1058 and 
Lou Fnrclli in 19.59,
"If Campbell doesn't like you, 
you've had it. Voss? Who can 
say onything nice about that 
guy?"
NEW VINYL OVER OLD?
QUESTION: What U the slm-
fit  way to remove vinyl Door- 
Is it po ŝltee to lay a new 
v.nyl Door over the origtaal 
vinyl floor? U this ts poiiiW#,] 
v.lut can be used in the dwr 
way to the adjointiiK room.; 
where the original \1nyl will' 
not 1)0 removed?
ANSWER; The timjaest way 
to remove vinyl floortng is with 
dry ice. Place a burlap bag 
with about 10 pounds of dry ice 
on a section of the flooring 
along a seam and allow to re­
main 10 to 15 minutes. The In­
tense cold will make both the 
vinyl end adhesive brittle enough 
so th.it it can be priwl up with 
a nutty knife. As one section is 
being pried up, brush the dry 
ice along to prepare an adjoin­
ing area. Be sure to wear heavy 
gloves while handling dry ice. 
If the present vinyl is smooth 




Roofing u d  Insulatioa Lid. 
2888 Faadeay St. 7C-S13S
WE BELIEVE
that Wf cab help you 
the many benefits of a re­




f  A b O  -
BIDS.
The aew Idea in all weather 
nclal bnlldtog
•  Can be fully Insulated
•  to p rc fa b a b le
•  economically priced
•  can be made to owner's 
specifications
0 any site from dog h6bs* 
to warehouse.
E. WINTER LTD.
527 Bernard Ave. 
Fhoae 7(12-2I00
fi 
"Ih 18IH4 1 mad* about 
86,300 including bonus, plnyoffs 
and league gamoM." ‘





"rcc room"Arc you thinking of building a




3/16  X 4' X 8' Profinished 
Ash V-Groove
Reg. 9.90 .......................  SPECIAL
3/16x4'x8'P relin ished  
AAahogany V-Groove
Reg. 5.50 ..............   SPECIAL
% X 4' X 8' Prcjfinished 
Character Walnut V-Groove
Reg. 14.95 .......     SPECIAI.
Prefinished 
Bookmatch Cherry ' j  ^  .9 5
Reg. 16.95 SPECIAL
Por Concrete — to Lumber,




Your Day In The News
WTiy not phono ui now? We'll print a glossy 
piciurc of your day in the Courier for a 
very reasonable pritc.
Why not start a scrap book of you 
and your friends?
8 x 1 0 - 2 . 0 0






Tottering Bucks Do Fade[ 
As Blades Cut 'Em Deeply
VBRNQN I  KVLOVNA I  ;''taM to traMOet Ikftr «iytr»«|v|cjod( lofliliid team  «t t f t  
> ji .  «  by •  M  o«y«L iftKBrtjr txxiMit kam  RiJtpii lj*»
A tMBSst, undcrstalf#d \cnaoB; VanwA vfeu «-#»»** eelwobefsef' fimtt lifo l pcowid to
fei^ey M tm  » C «M  k * . Ttey task tlw a*- fa* tiw wiuuaf m m ku
odds u d  c ^ e  w t \i«>>noas to rtes oprnm  lu t  Friday M  aa Kg kltvi&aw Bob S u ii ate 
take a M  kwi to tfeeir btUAat-igfrmkmit. too teams meto most beat
sm'«a Oktotogaa Juaiar lk> c k ey |„^  m V «m * Holiday ai«fet|ly wdii a hat trick., .
VrtraeB’s % •! gtoal atfacoej 
I Wed-
I *  te
toe tiFit Mriod aad ktt*t toe*aite*p^» F* 
to rp i^  totota of tha ta-'Vi iMtoitoa





S C H B IA N  f O I U  COUVTJ* B ID  fO R  E Q U A LJZfR (Coiric* PI»to>
Okanagan Minor Hockey Head| 
(kilts Over Playoff Disfiute I
Lm WM t m  te
jpf*$ideet
FESfTlCTQN tC F t-A  te iftetlE *. 
iavtevaii ateaor haekay toal laa'
feg©#. •  VCdt
liw foi mm ' rrtday atto to*i" ta  'ih* poctos te h a a te lto i^
M id c * M.aipytlwiii ai Daaa f ^ t
Pava te Kamlaef*, praasdt*) te ,tk/xm  « mm m m u  », m - 
ta * Qfcaaataa Mtoar Ifeflay'todttog ta* a*d to*
ite V«fwm. rm *,y fc« r«i|p&»s 
A §s^mgt4 aad heated (iiiriaad fate ha had rteefftd  tht
S p o tU -
te the « g m m u A  m m  m m m k  iAT.. r e * . «. w «





aeffitetote series. ;at p.m. The tifih
Kalovsa Bttck- * rttovaa harit to Kteovoa tto■.•.û.taiai wg|̂ **www j  -.. -; .-a. a _* •■ma f ,,atsamy wfat at f .H  p.ta. Ivfthto   .,,, ̂
am a toQ.aany.ja*teiB«.aaae.,,,....iT^ ta>©ii©g pr%  ̂^  xi* ' ffoteit aed'added'tis*’Hat*®-
storma* back at Memormi^cam# at 1:H te toe middk pe-trertsag' to the cahc wato tos too Stottof,:
Areea Fr-iday atftit btewc IJM incd whea Veraaa's Oak &£*«>>.■ thud pericd foak, toe otey^teioai.:
‘acottog to toe Eatee. iChMM
thK-kf toto to* le|d.'ibH^>
qtwkly. Cterdie Sskmpi. p ay -jD a jk - 
SB4  his seeood gam* tte  sea- ■ ttototoaiTj 
soa„ sccwed ¥**.»4istod at to*' F e rM  
torte aamite Ewurk te the o|*o-. i —Feioa’aa. Sehatf# 
'tog stsAia. Waxd* Dayte added' *aaassi*ted> 
aaotoei' at l§;3d aad a teteed'2—K*to*»a,, Ik y k  
■dkc Bockajoois were away to ■'Rto».tao,_Co*fsaM) 
;a loot- Bax Sieto tepeited that ^Venaoa.
I DOtifcsibiii-iy siKtftiy. > 'tuamuyus-




KAkfLOOFS tCpteOtey tour 
teams remaiaed la eoateatt 
as th* B.C. laterior eoi'ttig 
pkydoaiis headed iato the fiate  
h*f* today.
Baa HcGihaey's Trad riik|Carto *ob id  t *  to* l*to e®d.i*r» di«*j«d t e  the>«t«*t a i»  





l m m  o \m  a mtegel heiriey 
pkyqff M;rie» kteiftg op to a 
povlmrial champteashq;) ff*- 
cechd t k  lesiyEaiioa.
The tefMte stemmed esifi-: 
aatty fr«a a Vemm  protest te. 
last Stisteay’f secoad game «t a 
best^'three aerte t e  the Ok,a--' 
Kigaa ctea,»,r»iO!iaih;p, wteh fm - 
tk-t«« » «  W .
I t e  totew-tp to to* p d te  
iftvteved Iteniftoa aad Veraer* 
caJacr herhey te3if*ais.. ianry 
B athu te Vwrw*, CtoawtaJi 
tepr«s*®taiise te the BC. Aisa*' 
m»f Itehey AssnaraataB®.
* te k  fsatte# to te . Margte* 
t e  a ftaai deeisio®.
Cmollk Rink Faces Stiff Test 
In Sliver D Women's Meet
riak kd by Kavea Saak to to*: 
A eveat flaal this aaaratog.
McGliaMf “s a q 8 a d was
droff«d dam  toe 8  saettoa Fri­
day ate* A te t  Id  to 6«y 
yae**s tekwa® rtok. i4f«« 
metis Ketty Carta te  fUaaiaef* 
m to* 8  teal tout Utmmm-..
Wtoaert te tte A aad 8  teak  
arii meet tomght to dtcik' tte 
(temptei.
— - U ;#
piayte Friday proved to fee a | J * » te « d ^ tU M tesr- Sorochsto.
ckttteaa**. Ia that aame Cate'!hbJ* tetmmder Koarmu Sch*-‘ _____
te Kaiakops « d  Egm Smith tote ate Buckarea 
teK te te rky  fought
to aa 84 tk  a te r 12 «®sls„ hte f Veraaa who had osiy I f  piay-' S-Veriaae,. lte»cteiert«*
'.Bogaa Ctetcr‘ f ' l t
*at «  * is  te m  i i  lE iaor p«sk-; p ^ a a W - Svaaaaa. CteuBea'' 
a iij* t c-alkd. Sate* m  gs*i w «* ^ ^ S T i h e r t  v * ! * * * . .
evu. a  aptece,




P ^ 6 W G 0  S t S r S  I Itoaya* kd Pmte-
 ̂ ©̂nsw-Mwrnwew-w ©p#e
▼I i f  ipto «l ioaifHiump Yemonp’ *" ’, Fefaate ,fe* fmgie* a* ttey d«- 
fto*t»d ICajstespf 14 at F«at.if»
&t:ifwe«a'-s Feewe* AlS4**jr»-ti«i Frelay *qtot. 
aeered tevta tjute* aa to* aeoi Ke* RmaiSi i«ir«d att thie* 
©ed perasd to lake a ®*«~ajdcd;ior KaKtoopf.
MrGtoaeya rtok took a li4 fJ *4  »-» ©ver ttear Veraae Taeaty - m e ©ere
vktory over Twy Folk’s Ter-ipoaeat* at Veraoa Tfetesday ihaaded set. 12 te them to Kam- 
B- ¥ . i  w w . « .  , rate totefom* aid Smak’s rtok jailtot th *  v»«®ry give* Kei-ikep* mtioesMM two IS-matee
KIMBE8LY (CP) —• ntokstaeated by th* Isobel M o m S j^ t  Cxordce's N#Ik« rtok-iovaa a aBe.g,am* edge to the'miicoedocts aid a game ibis- 
bam  five areas te British Co- rmh. iaciidiag Eikea M c C a » .|^  ^  A ev«isiOh*sagu se^dm ak
fotetoja are set to csmpeto, b*f«|Bri, Buhy Sts»e aad Mari©a!pj|5iay_ ■j^i*d_by Aady, ^tosastra
HOCKEY
SCOREBOARD
8y f1 f£  CAMAIMAN F 1U 8
AmmUm  L *a f**
Bdffak I  BalUdtore 1 
lYovtdeace I  Itocheslw I  
Westcya Ltagaa 
Saa Fraactoc© 8 Vaatteim I  
latcraadmal Lcaga* 
Ikytte) 2 P^t Ilu im  8 
Mufkego® i  Tteteto •
Fort Wayn# 4 Ik *  Mteaes I 
Ctatral Frofewkeal 
St, LteU* I St. Paul « 
Mtoaeaptek 3 Memjtok S 
F ib ttrfttaa  
West Geimaas 2 Lakehead AU* 
Stars 1
Weator* iataroaBi^ i i  
Albarta (Edmootoo) S Maatloba 
4
Albtrta (Calory) I  Saskittei- 
w u  I
Saahatclwwaa laalar 
SaakatoQO S R*idBa 8 
run Flon 8 Ealtvaa 5
Powers To Air 
NHL Charges
TOBCkNTCr tC F » -- .^ »  Bm-- 
erf, fw*»er Nftswai Iterkey:
Leajf.^ rteeree aato F|-i4ay te  
has psit teitee faveraorf te tte  
ksagoe evjteiaffe te whst te  
ridrt'-ed an attempl "t© *''*asmi«r 
iato tte ©totooae" te' a g»«ie to 
ficwtoa in 18S,.
Fs»*«f m d  to a -pfepared 
aUtettent' te  aii® *4 v i» d  tte, 
goseraerf 'Tteiday ttere » *i.
‘■'•fMrtte* evtoeM* te' matop^da-; 
uao te to* ©etewsto te fi»e#J  
evidence te prejutoee toaaraj’ 
some lea.fa* teams m  toe fart 
te  titose resfftositee fee tte  te fi-i 
eiais te tte k a t k / *  ate '■evi­
dence te um m m um  te rtee- 
rees.**
In a lersely .  eoidte ftato 
meat. P©**!-# sate te  reqawtte 
a meeting *ita  leagu*  ̂t®vw» 
nors, Of (to* te iiiein. to Tox* 
onto. « te r* evtemre ©tete te
heard a fite te , eAlAJAttY (Cp»-Kar*h Mag.
Qoiry n It4aisd*. fel©fNey-«l 12-
Feb, A li to tte Itod paroviaeial 
h}lv«f P  Women's Curitog 
f:te»i*teashii» tef tte right to­
ga toto tte PamtotoB Ptoiwtei 
p  at Ilaida* kte* tte# 
^cA m m m  k s  to* Kim- 
terk,¥ Latoes* Cwitog Club, 
sate Friday that fer tte frrst,; 
Oato a  throe yea«> tte »way-| 
t js *  -Itestotoa wtonerf, th* -lna' 
iiassen nte, »i3 em te  
pettog. f t e  rite, mxpmd te'. 
t u  Hans** ate inritetog Ada 
Calks, isa-tel Letei .ate May: 
,S%a* 'have to* play-'
cdf m em i Im  Um fceasoa.
'Tte Kstetoiayf waii 'te -lepre-
Coast Girl Pulls 
Skating Upset
I t e  aecote 8  •v«atBreanan. of tte Trail feadtos'
Ctek 
Oto*f
OhiMMgaa; L a *  11* Crosda 
Joyce tetart J u  Jktsm m a  ate 
M ar«k R dtertis* ei tte  Eel-
mmm La#«* C m , ; vERNtm’ (CP) — Tte Byal
Ctest: F r a a k i  c Sar^eant, n»k i4  Kekaa teieatte tte 
Jean Baiter, tea feiaj'sajM fr««si tte T8ki»
katok Item «d Ite  Cwpteaife^* FraSay aight to capiwi*
Nelson Quarttt
V f i i l l  ^tlllCNnl I  l i re
Bivcr Ite te i CSuh- 
Ytitea; Bev Beter. Pat -ChS-: 
kas, Jo fk ite 'iig  ate Martlya' 
Piiiia  of to* Vtotohars* I t e ^ ;  
Cl»k I
Naritero 8- C ; Fto G*i*.sal.| 
aaa, ilofley Urllillaa, Baikara 
te n  ate Mary ik«iag«f- «4 tte 
P rte f* C jterte I t e k *  O i* *
Tte rototerefel* ptoy tegias 
la tte cvtaiag of Wed, I  with 
tore* draw* ilatte isr Fek 8 
ate tte  teal draw F tk  10.
Ite **«*« '' 8..C, Cteteg A#«r 
m tk a  t«k..
By all mm w il meet to* ©mri
ws^Mr M leiCSefiLje
;detcimme tte prM'iartal aeator '
L lA ffe l 88feF C iJk 'tC  
F A U i SFRlHGt, Calaf lA P i
ted Ftoif#to iter a «a*«teer- 
par H Frtd»,y for a f  4-l*d# teal 
of jsd, gete tte«i*^ to i»*k« 
him tte kader ia to*
Bob Hop* desert. Golf dftriir.
camelJahn Immmer, wito a te t 
triek. ketowaia hdd a skm A3 
margia after tte- fw ri iwar-tei.' 
Ite y  aarreased H to I I4  
tw a 'p rtite #  e l .pky *a i 
te  Vera®B M  to tte  fa a i tr-aaw.";
Waya* Pyc ©f V©jw« %-*,* toe: 
big- sr-caw « l toe game, t*k to g  
toe ruttoer latoite K#kkw-a# 
goate fk w *  tlerke five timet.
Catertowtmg to kekw aa’t  as- 
ta:uls w-*r* Ctofto* Ftetwei... 
te n *  Vetter a te  te w k  WaJ- 
.droa. .*ath a te  rata, u d  lkte>y 
d CiTil <kSi!nffw«» 
with M *  apofc,
toter tatty r-ame -elf 
tte  riK-k «f Bmg lf'irt««.,
F r i*  KSM f iHsaaltew w et* 
'te te te  te t With 14kw 'n* servr 
tog th#**, Vefwfti tetstet, 
I !  to St..
Tte ftetete g*»» to to* be*!- 
af-tore* series I# to K rk w ** 
huteay at I  p.,m.
Y aw  n frfjf Is is dte
l l t t *  )«tor ttie tto  .aiewMl
mm
Andy's
W tmt and fttm  
Alignment
aul PaMkwr F k  ns-srai
RAPID AIR
Pttoicfaa A itfM l
PENTiaON. I.C
WP la  to*
•  Tvia Off 
cfeijter- itete*. 
paawager .**
•  Aircraft rt^fw i ate
Cefttoc-a'teR.-
•  Fsm  Avtobtaa Frtetett
•  A m  Cars 'V a M I^
r W f  4 « l-9 7 lt  «r 
4924239
TRY TODAY
made mto the preklera#.
AHIwJib tte govertef* ad-; 
yiste him they wauM k t him 
know tbelf derisioa oo »uth a 
meeUng by Tbursdsy. Power# 
said te heard ooty FrWay. by 
way ot a letter from tte NHL 
Uwycrt. "that tte goverow# 
teva decltoed to attend.'’
A fweai coBlercoc* talS ba 
bcM "0 0  or te to *  tte Uto ©t 
February" to afr fully aU tte 
chargei. tte atatemeot aald.
P eters 
P atter
wkk PETER M U N O Z
Laat Bight toey aaw f it  lo honor "The Blaster" Terry 
Kaaubuchi . .  And It via a fitting gealure. lila Buckaroo 
teammatea and club offlclila are cognizant of the tremcndmis 
role thla UtUe warrior hii played In matatalnlng the club a 
high standing tn the Okanagu Junior Hockey League during 
Ua four-year tenure.
Btlwatt fha flrel and tecetel ptttodi at Mtntortal Araia 
they heaped praise and adulation on the mighty mite, the only 
Buckaroo to complete four yeara of aervlce with the team. He 
waa a member of the orl|laal aquad that played in the first 
''''OJHL''aeaadh'
Terry haa only week*, maybe montha, left In Junior 
hockey-4ej®nding how far Kelowna advancea along the play­
off trail. 'Ibe dlmlnutlv* captain of Kelowna Bucknrooa 1a 
nearing the close of an Impressive hockey career In Kelowna. 
For here there la nothing In the way of organized hockey 
beyond the Junior clasalllcatlon.
♦Blaster" as he la affectionately known to teammates, la 
a product of Kelowna minor hockey ranks. He surged through 
all dlvlaioaa in standout fashion. Ever since perhaps as far 
back as six or seven years ago—he waa a member of the 
bantam all-star squad, people have raved about his hockey 
ablUtles.
Hla coach at that time, a talkative Individual given easily 
superlatives, would wax ecstatic at Terry's future pros­
pects. Kasubuchl, always known as a apeedball, raced through
j**r-fkJ fr«n Vancmiver, Fr-»- 
:da,y m ghl jMilled » f*fit*.i'ttc  «p- 
' » t  and woo the Canadian Jumor 
women’s figure-skatmg crown. 
Sieve Hutrhlniciii. IJ, look tte 
natiooal Junior men's etovn to 
ffli't Vancouver its third till* to 
the flrtt two day# of the Cana 
dian fifure-skaUnf charapko-
ihipi.
Bet^y Ann and John UcKQB* 
gan of Vancouver won the 
u n I o r  pairs champtonahtp 
Tburaday.
Judy Henderson and John 
talley of Weston, Ont., edged 
JcKil Graham and Don PhtUlps 
of Vancouver to win the Junior 
ce-dance.
The championthlp* were to 
wind up tonight with the final 
rounds in the senior competi­
tions. Petra Burka of Toronto, 
Canada’s woman Athlete of the 
Year in 1964 and third-place fin 
isher in last year’s world ant 
Olympic women's champlon- 
ahipi. was the odds-on favorite 
lo retain her Canadian senior 
women's crown.
to - 
l .  
minor rank.i and when Junior hockey came to tho Valley, al­
though barely 16, ho waa elevated to tho Bucks.
Yonng Kasnbnehl broke In well with tho Juniors. He caught 
a terth with that first club In 1061 and consolidated it and 
today the speedHter with the blazing shot is a sparkplug of 
tho Kelowna aggregation,
No critic can truthfully say that this youngster has never
{ ;lven his utmost to tte causo of winning hockey games, larely haa "Tho Blaster" como up with a truly bad gamo. A 
quiet individual, ho Is a jcrappy competitor, who never bocks 
off from a bigger opt>on(nt.
In the early part of this season Terry suffered an ankle 
fracture at Vernon that kept him sidelined for four weeks 
but ho came bock strong, lie amassed a total of 31 points 
good for an eighth place finish. Ills 20 goals gave him a tie 
for fifth among goal scorers.
So taking these things Into account and possibly many 
other qualltlck, his teaminat**, coach, trainer and club chip­
ped In and bought "Tljo Ulaster" an expensive watch. Addw 
w J*‘‘* clwfe donated Terry, a ipcclal trophy, marking the 
occasion for "four greit soasons 1061-65.’’ 'Team manager 
Dob Giordano poured out tho eulogy and team's appreciation 
with a few choice word*, All in all a fine trlbuto\ to a good 
team ixsrformer.
icVi
More Fines Levied 
On Gadsby, Fleming
MONTREAL (CP) -  Addi 
tional fines have been levied on 
BtU Qfdsby tfld R ig flcmtng 
for a sUck-swlnglng altercatlcm 
they had in a National Hockey 
League game Thursday night, 
NHL president Clarence Camp­
bell announced today.
Fleming, a Boston Bruins wln-
«er, and Gadsby, a Detroit Red /Ings defenceman, will havo to 
pay 8200 each Instead of the 
automatic IlOO In fines they In 
airred for chopping at eac 
other with their sticks In 
game won 3-1 by last-place 
Boston,
Both received misconduct and 
game misconduct penalties for 
exchanging whnt C a m p b e l  
called In a statement ''several 
vlclo\is two-handc<l swings at 
each other with their sticks. 
None of tho intended blows 
landed.
seem to come up with their best hockey In Kelowna but on 
tho otlrer hand Buckaroo# played a bolter game on Vernon 
Ice. Though shorthnnderl this scrappy bunch df Blndc.H kept
up with Bucks ihroughoMl the latter stages of Friday night's
tame and looked every hll as fresh as Bucks. Same story In Hat, week's overUme encounter, they seemed to havo more 
alp to tht extra period.
Remember that income tax form you got in the mail?
It’s different. Personalized.
Here’s how you should handle it.
3 .
4 .
By now, you should havo received your 
Personalized Income Tax Form In your 
mall box. What makes It Personalized? 
The fact that It's mailed direct-to-you 
and that It carries your Identification 
code number.
Ports Replacement 
Electric ond Gas Welding 
Guaranteed Work
Henry’s Cars &  Parts
pid Vernon Read 
Telephone 762-2363
This ,1s going to ba a 
probably will go
tough series and by th* looks of 
full route. Bucks have a' knack
club, l)c It early
Uilngs U  the f ll r t .  
fbr blowing jtwo^oallestla to thla Vernon 
iwwO&J*to»towiha«|aBiaii«Hom(rile»»a«tmi"ttrtbe‘«wf*llttlertidviint«^ 
to Uus Korlcs. Neither club haa won in its own backyard.
;1P nmnmn-
When you have your T4 slip, then you 
can complete your Personalized In­
come Tax Form. The copy without your 
name on It Is your rough copy. Keep 
this copy for your own files and transfer 
your final calculations to the pre-labol- 
led Personalized Form. If your name 
and address are incorrectly labelled 
on this form, please correct them. If 
someone prepares your return for you, 
forward your Personalized return, bear­
ing your name, address and identifica­
tion code number, to that person for 
completion.
When your Personalized Tax Form is 
completed, put the copy bearing your 
name and address in the preaddressed 
envelope provided for you. Be sure to 
Include one copy of your T4 slip and all 
receipts to support claims for charitable 
and medical deductions.
When you receive 
your Personaiized 
envelope, there will be 
two copies of the Tl Form 
Inside. Keep your income tax 
form in a safe place until you receive 
your T4 slip. This should bo no later 
than February 28th.
Suppliers of "Official" 
Cub nnd Scout Uniforms
Geo. A. Meikle
ltd ,
- •R fT T fim -A ffr irw M i^ ^
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE 
The Hon. E, J. Beneon, Minlatef
Before sealing the envelope, check to make 
sure that your tax form Is completed correctly 
and that you heve enclosed the copy of your 
Personalized Income Tax Form printed with 
your name and address. If you did not receive 
an income tax form In the mail, or if you 
lose your Personaiized Form* you may get a 
biank, unlabelied form at your iocal post office.
MAILED TO YOU. COMPLETED BY YOU. RETURNED BY YOU,
MffVEITOXNOT ByHphq
rf h '^  s#
k m c o  OF (D'rlAitS 
14.5 4:CC#,HK>!> "-cC'.'Srt 
t:-f s^tiifs Ssi
8 ‘- A S'*4TI 4i.WL.!> '*riO .. 
CDnSF»*%T.Y
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liUKRT ly Wingiit
Cost Of Ihrinii In Canada 
HHs ReconI During Januaq
OfffAW A  (C F )-4 i-va f te l » . i  I k «
sa roM to a r a o ^  testo 'ScaU nrrt* is&riyMaited 1st tta-
to Jaauan, tiw layz'cau ot tta-'aat r«}i«i!# to«re«Md #b|pKrt' 
tttoite' r«f«rted tod»i-. •*  & d  mart#*** totanto »te«
T te  eoamimar p w  to te* «a» ;*te  itou**i»ad sasî ito*. ans « i -  
1308. m W  P«I r i*  ,vk**- Frk'«« of .feetE*
p*«v»« recoKi of to Ito  »«.> toto *pf«toac«* wer* 
cttoter. toto two per ©toil oito-.craUy tea's, 
tte Jfnawir. l i i i .  tote* H«toto tfA  pm m ia i ^
f ix *  of tte sfvea m*Jor coeb- oats •ofto  is?a»«i te l lC i  
Doaaat* *a-%kiEg yip tte adex'-iraea 114.3 Tter* ato* mnor 
tofeto ta-o, w i**» to  tor pto^otel ©to* 
fwto taii ctetotog. wmt teas.'tem * m teiP *ate»-
Tte itote taite* to texto cwitef tto*^. i
IM * IHMn» teteUtoi m  I Ite . riM  to **ar««tMai co«*| 
I t e  prism *actor* mat loawed '■ wk» t-3 pto cmst te 154 fr« »  ■ 
to^o**** vto* kosssMg, tra«£* -113.5. Hie cte&gto mtst ixjjted 
te*Mfe' ate- per^iaai arto pri:c«s im t*tovij_sqB ;:
cfj** ftoztetsoo ato laaa-sig, amts tm sAxm;'
ato »*»««« ato aictowi ''ato pkmogr*fA leci'fis. H.i«teif 
Tte loto *to«* aa* teas » 5 pstst$ im ae-* stmims '
per rt»s te 133.1 fre «  l» .2  *  W  tte  c^sE.pc«.t£t fey'
ir-caitfe aarlito. iaeai’iy tao t«# cest,
;■ T te  fcr*c*jO€iil tocreai# ta tae 
CfiOTBfNG C m n  IB M  ’?ctec«o ato alcctocJ itoex to!
_ Tte te«r**.t* to toe fiO¥:n m.S re--.uned frc-'E '
torae* aa* 11 pmf  cast te iii.2  to ŝsr/ sa'ices f'sr teef ‘
from 121. -as'i , Totefco pjices a«re
I t e  0# tte f r k *  la -; î xi-feasged.
ciaa*** c-am# to tfc* trasfepcsta-1------ -^ ^  —
tkm MCter. Tbe tote* aas u.u-  ̂ Gild S-U-ITES
21 p*r coat to 1445 fr«s  142.1. ■ Ssim Pa'd Jons*#. regaMisi as 
laeiaaato auteaaistodie ia$’»ras;ce,tte fatfeer erf toe fe.S. Sa\y- 
w»$ tte  toijwr faster Ktevasg 1 eatatfeatea tte 15-fv^
tite tofte*. jfo t AtEsensaa gm
' Tte 'tefsato* ladto* m a  feao-'fe# terts
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i *  8w lAT t ia e s i^  
t f te  l,am»4 Utete* ip 
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m  m  HOME lOWN By Stinliy
-IM T H  V d lW  4 - L t V * .  MOL'S 
VyS4LL-'*>WAtX CAiePtt: 
l»CPtUN6 CiJVTAtMai sSLASS 
WAIXIk. AVtofAFNMFOtMO 
9  CAM AM* 
’mATACASBO UOOK t
TMATTM
H V K T ttIA  MILL 
telMMViJMOAi
A N O W EV  CALL IT
THAT GOOD «HACtOU« U U fM
Opum g l#*<i—qy«a* el Is*-;
Tlsia feiute tens** from a mufe 
tjtsAa Item  e# tow  matoii, H a at 
pdaywi at fmsr tafeJ**. te l at 
Qctty oe* «| toem va* aartbtoi 
ID* a par r«*itti rvatfewt
Tfei* ccfw rte  at to* firtt 
tabs*, vfeere th* feiddi&t v te t 
i t  »h(»vn. W**t Ite to* queea 
cl toamondt and cflsitinute vifh 
a toaistoisd. ttoit ra&hiisf the 
A'K to siefeal fiv* apate* cm* 
trtfk.
At to* ateStod labi*. to* bid- 
dto f vent;
•  V
Tte 1**4 * *»  to* *f«
el hearts rsttlte ms
tjre* , cashed
fed* eiute, a te  utate au to * . 
tTii'fei for a s ,i'«  c l ! .25® ;
At toe tiaid tofe-e n*e mi- \ N  
dsEf vas esartiyr ite  laine e s - |^  
cept toat Ess? oo-b-cd five < JjjJ 
*pade$ instead cl West, A fatoj m  
! toe opmiBg lead »as the ace ofl 
tea ru , a te  again deeiarer 
I rto ite  1 ,^  poonts, 
j At the third tabia the feid*| 
diiig was easctJv the sam* e*-|
r*|;>t that East c te tite  five‘ 
sftee* toitead d  West A|»a»‘ 
the tfwniBi lead « *s the ace el 
bea.ri*, ate ata'ia dec-larer 
*«x»j'te i.S ld 
Ifee West players * t  th* aec- 
t»d aad third laMes, teeh h»v* 
tog t'iiufktd E45̂ < -ri-sst# oyt to* 
viatew  a i a result cl lead.®* 
to* ae* e l heart.* instead ef t,he 
queea ef di».»«Bdf, wer* re-ady 
So cut their ref;periive threatt.
As the fs*irto satoe, shi* was 
toe toddtof;
ttoWA Weei K artll XpM»♦ ** i t






§ 4  Fate • #
fJorto-Steto v e r* w m * v * * l  
ate Ktsrto dm dte s© 
respond three diafCiOBd* ia toe 
hot« that toat would mhifeit a 
djaniosd iead agaasEi an evw-
iwsi tjisde rt.ai'ji«ui.
The plaB v<»rkrd m l raartly j 
at Nt'rto had hejte, tenth *ot j
to lit  spades feowfelte £te W'est| 
tte the ace of bearu. Ttih  timej 
Norto-terto i-eor**d 1.IW jotot,*. | 
West'* oi«enm* k-ad con htroj 
l,3fd I'ototi.
Tiiat night Writ Cut hit 
tofoat twiuie chavm*. he lay**,:
srasnps
. DA6w^ D - -TMI I v,ANnr i
wsy w.»«* fci»'a>r
Atof »Vji POT 
Ta *4Av€ »T'm 
f'MJ MlSMTf AI T.AS'e ost
'
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r O l  TOMOKKOW * TH E DAT A lT ld l TOMOl tOW
Yesterday’* planttary raitrlc.'; You tr.»v te facte wa.H «>;r,e 
tion* rontmu* to a defree. In * ron'iple.x ntuatioai oo Monday, 
order to mak* Sunday to* *aU*-t but you can xsive them h> 
fito g  day it can te. it will te  u isn f *<■«! judgrrent and mak 
mportant to curb emotion*, to^tof carefal ln\fitifatinn ai to 
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r o t  THF. BIETIIDAT
If tomorrow ft jour Wrlhday.; 
Tour homicop* indicate* titat 
It would b« advUafele to take! 
advantage of all opportunities 
to advanc* now. since to* atari 
premli* an uptrend In employ­
ment matters as of May—pro­
viding, of cour**, that you've 
mad* th* mo*t of chance* to 
progresa tine* to* first of the 
year, and conttnua to do »o Be- 
member alway* toat. no mat­
ter how stimulating tha plane-; 
tary Innutncei, you must co- 
oporil# J» feWUto ife pffefit b>:, 
them. A further boost tn occu­
pational interest ta pr*»aged 
for September, when you will 
*nt*r a fine cycle which will 
last for several month*.
Happy domestic and aocial 
ralationahipa should enliven 
moat of tht* new year In your 
life, but mid-year and next De­
cember *hould prove th* most 
Lntereitlng. Best period* fur 
new romance and or marriage; 
late April, lat* June and lat* 
July.
A child born on this day will
and friend*: will aUo te artla- 
tically Inclined.
ci»»ons ani don't Jurnn t.o con- 
cl'Jiioni. atetit anvlhtr.g,
FOB THF. B IB TIID A T
I If Monday i» jour birthday, 
'your horoicope indicaiet that.
‘ from now until r iid.AiJn!, it 
would t»e *(l\i»ahle In form 
your altcntinn on long-rance 
Job ami fmartcial prograpt* 
There are indlrationi ?h*t, by 
putting forth some estra effort, 
j'ou tan make good gain* by 
toe end of Septeinter, Iwl Ihetc 
will te relatively imall com­
pared with wh.ot vou can 
tcW*v# ' •B ff tat* Kw *m b*f. 
when you will te governed bv 
eipcriaU.v gcncrou* influenccj 
So plan your move* in advance 
-and'plan'them" welt*"'  ..... .....
Perronal relatlonfhlps will te ' 
under good aipccis for rnovt of 
the forihcoming ye.ir, but don't 
te  overly senrifive in dealing 
with *»>.ocl*le«, Tld* will te  
e»|i(?clally imimrlnnt In June 
and ntUl-Novemter, when you 
mny N> under roine len»ion nnd 
los* objective in your thinking 
than you should te. Ixxjk for 
stimulating social acUvitJCi ond 
oprx>rtuniUes to travel in Inie 
April, June and August; also 
next December.
A child Iwni on thi* day will 
te unuvualt.v inlelligent, highly 
intuitive nnd endowed with an 
i excellent inemnry.
ootte, rMoowM* outT 
TILUWa TWOff <XI> 
riSWfMO «TOa-.£* X v «  
Tou>ro«vrA»«...,x 
m v tv t » f AL.irst> MOW 
mcsmna xMCYAfWi
AATP IT M A M  Mg PAU.r VVA® „>UST TMtMKINO 
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tte terto «f a 'toa , . KKTPimn Y".
I t e  Ztody C tem r c m  carrf I t e i ® ^ * '^  
te BUBO' IrtoBte at —
tor Ubl T te  tey ef terto eafll..  ^
tor a totoaeBy AAWrter at T te P * ^
! to ^  Gnertor. 20440 , ite  v i i ] | 0  p e r t i i f i l i t  
a a te t iM  toanfdtogtteaeltot.] i t e  r M lO l lW B  
Tte  rate tor tteaa' neOeM Ic 
•My n d ft
M M H lO eiE  BiDROOM FVRKMMHl 
tote to] i^a«tza«Bt. Rmciaead Amama. 
Praa estimatos. D am iiiS  per 'flwetli. Oat^pmmf, 
m m i.  If] Martli 1. latcnor Ageeeto# IM  nmtk i«
IT w o BEDROOM. SUIIttR  
iriili aatra
2. Doilfct
flLTTER—Pacaad aaray aod-jjBcofei. Duck Lake Bat, 
doMy at ter teoto e» Ttertdtyl flcid. tctofteito TOdao.
^  MO •!»««• w w  W PQ  ju^ lUiwra*,
8CULPTUW?<0  M  RO^  A i^ l  |«i||piiii ft  ttafcmeat Reel
*^ ,H o e tu p a a c y  M irtb  lA lotortor Im Ic u  faton IMt flat a i l  tea-l {jll, f«2ggyf, ugy
acito Hwto Jaau k  I  p m .  z l
n e r a ^ ^ m t e  tea M. DELUXE ONE BEOROOM
NEW TWO BffiROOM HOME
034 BURJOnrr STREET 
PuB tesrtxieM vitk Itoieted nwipas rcnea. larfc Mteten 
tritk FtiBinf area, iajodscaped tot. Ttes teen  must te Kid  
as oamer movtog. FuB price T«r»». lacltorta.
lAKESHORE ROAD
Antes flteB Gyre fNtrk. nfotefa I  ream teaae, to*f# 
kpe wtotear ewtfaektog lak«. ftes teal. Part tetteamA 
aad cteter, le t  Oxliift R, ABe tetea. Prtca <»lr
REVENUE PROPERTY
% teerk I m  Satovay. 'T te l taxama USAM per aaaate. 
D a ite 't i^ to  emU te  raatod at fH .te  par meato. Aato. 
p a  te a l tetog raam aad teteg m a  tea* tertemed 
flaara. C««ad mam esm i, Wmm Twma. Ewtealte,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
ffS BERNARD AVE, 
c . E. Metcate m M O  0 . J. Oaueter lO te O
E  Ewitp 1039W
Puacral atrvicw teB t e  * w i _ «  
tectad fay Rm. S. Pika fran il® ^  
Day’s CtepM of Rtoatmfaritoea
irta.| apartiteai Avatelte Pafaruary 
B ii] I.  Ctosa to etovstovs. Carprt.
ndMgaraior. etc. Tate 
ANlBfYIICRISI Tfff fttt If
(to HoBday. Pafantanr I  at EW l
pm, wtdi totarmaet In Xatomai 1 0  I  m § Cfutnsl
caaaatarr. Sunrtrtoc kin , Sivterl IO *  M i l l  to in l IT N im i
or trlTpfa"fta THg14l or 10 2 ^  BEDROOM SUITES POR 
tf «®1 Immadista ocwpaocy. 
I aad rMrittrator, Black 
_ it TV. doM  to. TMapfaote 
TtUttT. 1*9
« rm ii7 W 0  NEW I  BEDROOM apart* 
for f t e l  Puroisfaed or
itt g fetri. lytar 
ara liar toatag tetband Waynal
K .*.rw «S '^S ‘
S?i rSSS FSrttTliLlS • ."T^l m
TO40L0.to dmrg* ol tte arraagcmaett.
talspixme
I f l j  LARGE 1 BEDROOM, grouad 
floor, colorad appUaacte, Chaa* 
i_ _  , ,  *  _  ,»cl 4. AvaUabla March I. The, _  15. Housu For Rent i«m »*
DEWHURST—la tovtog mfm*l-------------------------------------------I “
5. In MeiRoriMi
t Z . 2  BASEMENT SUITE
E S ^  h ^ S J d 1 S d T ;.L ri ' t e r n  K rlr B l u ? h S r ^ . | ^ ^ % *  ‘SSSto“ toetote.
Loved aad loegcd for always. Ok. Mitttoe. WUl take 1 or 2
8. Coming Events




AiiwndfHatti to OWHrtRtfttoh 
Electkm of Dlractors
BERMUDA HOUSE
I  aad 3 BEDROOM APARTMEIfIB AVAILABLE
FEBRUART 1st
-Hli tevtag wtfa Charlotte aad chOdrcn, 1100 moolh. loterior r ” ^
aad family. «7 Afeodci, 2 «  Barnard Ave , WEEKLY AND MONTHLY
742-201 or 2-7874. 1C ratea at the Plara Motel, corner
1 BEAUTIFUL HOME, TWO ^ *^ rS S
badrooms and dan. One acre <d  ‘ ......   — .............. -....,
laod. Okanagan MUslon. Im- BAaiELOR APARTMENT for] 
mediate occupancy. 1100 peri rent Available Immediately, 
mnoth. Interte Agencies Ltd., Apply at 1451 Mclnoes Road.
78BM79. 197 16V
1 GROUND FLOOR DUPLEX to BASEMENT SUITE -  nRE-j 
rent, 3 faedrooma, living and {dace, carport. avallaMe tm* 
Idlniafroom, spaclona kitchen, mediately. Phone 7624C4. 165]
H biMk from Safeway. Avail*
•  Clase to
•  Cktered (totiirte
•  Wall to wall earpeta
•  Drapes
•  Etortrto faaattog tododad to rmst 
•Cable TV
•  Oomtd parktog
•  Inter Cow
•  Latmdry fatOltlea on eaOi floor
•  Ekvator
• Mall delivery to each tuRe
• Many more extoma
Fw  more Informatk® contact rental ageoto —
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 7I1-M4i
Evenings:
Ernie Oxenhara . . .  24814 Ed Rota ............ . 24SJ8
BiU Harkneia .......24831 Mrs. Oaa Baker . .  MOW
Gtett Sjpeaker 
MR: A. IL COWAN
•fato Mltofa 1. Wllto B «  tH f.l 
I Dally Courier. If I
TH R E E  OR FOUR BEDROOM 
Iditplnr; J  faediwiM dpMMcrft 
1 two downstairs. Apply 1434 
I ^ Ethal Street _______ 162
Wednescidy, Mdrch 3 t h r e e  bedro o m  ranch






LARGE COAAMERCIAL BUILDING 
AND COLD STORAGE
We have |uat Hated thla solid brick buUdtog, I  ftoora, with 
approximataly 22,000 aq. f t  of floor apace, cenUal city 
location with plaUorroa and trackage at rear. Cold atorage 
equipment opUonal. CaU ua for full details. New M L S.
HEART OF KELOWNA
.Coouaeretol jet Just J Wodi irs»» 
a new building aee thU. Occupied by older womj?* *»«*“  




T R A ^
O m E  IN BEinDlVE MIMX  
Harroy Ave.*-ltof« i* • •  
cacelteat opfaQrtmty tar aa 
»%’•»*« . Upetoan a«at with 
2 tediFMVBf and sieeytog 
pofck, Iritof room aad 231 
kkcte« aad tetk. Ctetatos 
elertiic raage. rMrigerator, 
cteslettekf, kitchen art to- 
eluded to peic* aad reteed at 
taote per wsmM Doemstairs 
rtWtiMSt* at 3 tedrooitoa of 
editda I  are t«ntol at tM-40 
im- HMMito.. Raa am% large 
ll'ttog iteSB. #«* MWtei wtoa 
mm tm M a  flre*
plate aad teto . Ftdl tea*- 
meet, gang* aad carport. AB
rteix to.ttei im Warrsttiftito tnreawwMP epwew teto w*' *
toe fun prtte M i36,im.te 
wtto tcima. ML&
fLeokig DOWN ON w m  
etoterm 9 tedtenni faiMtoe. Baa 
Large H k »  tetof room, tee* 
itoed kiutea tetli pictey at 
cupbaaida. 4-f*#. te lft  Afe 
tacted garage wtto eeinete 
teeeteway. Wem*' toBiated <w 
t  fate ^  greitote ntoeiy 
toadacfped. A workJtof wmw’*  
i^ a tM  at tllJB ite  wito may 
pa.ymc«ts aa tte batoBte- MLB
iNvssrm Rr s p io a l
•tee* of rtelte property 
•itog Htj^way No, ft. TMa 
ffoptrty whiidl i» a b ^  I  
mU» from tte rtto totoa 
woitM tstake aa Iteal new ctte 
diviiton or a aha* farm. Art 
now, this la ea® of tte 
rematntog a«*i.ite  r.to*e te 
tte rtty. Adwie jwur prtner 
and purcteie tWa tewk of 
Land at 863,000 00 wtth 832.* 
000 00 down. Good terms oe 
tte faatotee. MLS.
WE RANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPiUfY MOFtTOAGES




Real Estate and liwurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Ketowni, B.C.
Phone 7422738 
Bob Vickara 76347<S 
mu Ptebtr 7634U8 
••Ruaa** Wtoileld 7620620 
*'N(»in'* Yaeger T62I0« 
Doon Winfield 762«8(»
Vrt IRAK HOMES
BEAUTIFUL L A B G E  
LOT, C LfiiE  TO icftitea
jsstoi sjbOtiMSftfcS" 2  jtertlgatotetn
lisiime w'lto eatra te<Buia«u 
to toe tefeAsat. Extefe 
teal tocattoa; ftss fujmac*.. 
fuU prite tody MlJiMiA. 
ML&.
ta ACRES ot roUtog laxd 
to tte  ISisoB Pfttrict 
Notlh of Xclowna. Actesa 
titon fairway 81 and 
g^̂iKj to r
watof aid fewer. T te  Is 
view ftepeity oteitototog 
EDhM etrtwrdt. and
mwaaslei ton. 0.1k m a  Ikto. Htopne •■(«!*■W.toiW ŵwi •
iaom* »te. Pteee Gearge 
Tkttobl* 2*telf. Il.tod
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
SIS Leon Ate.
THREE B03ROOM I^USE. m 
211 Wdiow Ave, ^








—worth toveitif atmg is tkis 4 22 
ItoiliaBg, iGic-aied c# a raved 
road tot the Stvato side, tvut- 
sid* tte  city luiuU. Tfcu.$ ix«'d 
te. taken into tte  cay m tte  
: very near fut-ure. Ttere j* a 
igocd 4 roam tenga’iow aa the 
; prufwrty, and the ha.lxa.'t ta 
©rcterd, .CwiM te s-utxta » td  
isto 11 ites. D»#a pa>ai*-5t 
li&Jkli. E«w fuM 
E »ie  Zirttei. 2-22S2 cr 





Public cordially invited 
to attend
17. Rooms for Rent INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
1 h o u m ; ro i.,B »O T ,,n rc ffY .| E 5 2 | ? | ^  p u S T , '
111 • K iU S ,  i& S fc  S  =• “ • • * “” • *“ !
264 BERNARD AVE. 742*2678
Eves. George PhllUpson 2-7874 or 2*5483
tf
I FURNISHED BED - SITTING
157 7Y1^ f „  j.dy. Kitchen faclUtlea.
trtE  INDEPENDENT ORDER 
of Foresters aponioring "Hard
phone 763d709. mi I »VM8 11 *wa tm\Aj* •waw.utoAt gmvaaaaatoB*J lM  Apply Mrs. Y, Craze, 542 Buck- 
FURNISHED Und Ave. tf
T 1 in * ^ 'ir T l^ ’"'dte^^ ^*?]K|8tN0LE AND DOUBLE BED-
field Hall, February 13. Pro I Richter St.___________ f r ' rooms for rent by week or
ceeds. Retarded Children Bus month, Itk blocks from Shops
Fund. Admission by tickets I X  A n te  f r t r  P A iit Capri. Telephone 762-4775. 157 
only. 81.80 person. R *fre ih -|l® »  A p iS . lO T R O IIl
Room and Board
8113. 162  . cupancy. Spacious 1 and 2 bed-| a t  REST IIAVE^ — DOWN.
8PCA »iu  b , inM “ l£ !? ^ ? L !!5  t , l !  '
if '
owna SPtJA will be held 
Tuesday, Feb, 9, at 7:30 p.m. in|960 Bernard Ave., 
Library boardroom. All mem-j Gabel at 762-6633. Th-F-S-163
a h f d “ S 2 " f S T t " S S ?  b o o m  a n d  b o a r d  m  m o d ;
p, „ u p .. j?L!« r S d S iv 'a . A S
Here Is the Buy of the Year
233 acres with a 5 bedroom home and all equipment w d  
stock. 32 head Including Bull, plus calf crop of which 
there are several already. Range permit for 40 head. 
Full price only 843,500.
ROBT. AA. JOHNSTON
REALTY A INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2848
Evenings t
Ernie Oxenham . . .  2-4814 Ed Ross..................  2-3558
BUI Harknesa .......24)831 Mrs. Elsa Baker . .  8-5089
RNABC MONTHLY MEETING lately. 865 per month. Telephone 
postponed until Monday, Feb, 762-6313. 1405 Edgewood Road.
15. 158'
762-6340 for further particulars.
157
til BOARD” AND ROOM, ALSO
21. Property For Sale 21. Property for Sale
8. Coming Events
ADULT EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23
I light housekeeping room. Tele-1 QUALITY BUILT HOME ON 
I phone 762-4847. tf| Hobson Road 197’ frontatie,
ROOM AN13 BOARD FOR girl. overlooking Jake,
NEW EVENING COURSES
Shqw—8:00 p.m.
Family RelaUonihipi 7:30 p.m. 
Beekeeping 7:30 p.m.
Audubon HImi 8:00 p.m,
-PoUuaon"
YOUNG ORCHARD ON GLEN 
coe Rd., Westbank. 0 acres of 
good varlety» well looked after 
trees, one-quarter full bearing, 
nice level land, complete
19. Accom. Wanted
Glencoe Rd., Westbank, B.C.
IS'
Telephone 762-7626, 160 1 block to beach. Features 3 large bed rooms, deluxe 4 piece
I «i».kw«HB~7^rpy"uTToirti.o wbiture wall, fireplace, dining I BUSINESS GIRL WISHES gliding glass doors
8745. 750^n,nieted rumous room, four-
9
10
*®®l i^mpjet p ­




Free Film  DifCUMion 8:00 p.m- south side wanted to rent by
A d ™ « ito k .D « o ,.U « ,7 : 3 0 ^ ^  l » r n ; S ! ! H 4 . “T r
T in iE E  BEDROOM NHA 
home, hardwood floors, vanity
20 Wantad to Rant umu^ut*" îi dinKg n»m, uwA V * I f  a n i V II IV  IkVipi Double gUilog throughout, well pjg foom. Landscaped grounds.
Located close to lake between 
Abbott and Pandosy SL Phone 
782-5305.
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE,
PiflKMial Hair Styling 7:30 p.in. 
Farm Aortwrnting 7:30 p.m, \
A li ImM at the Kelowna Senior Socondaiy School 
D IA I- 76H i i 9l  for further tofvnnitioB ,
137
pBone 7624W08, tf
4 BEDROOM HOME REQUIR
la ’T iiiiH iy r iw im  
for g i^  home. Willing to sign 
lease. Telephone 762-5242, ex 
txn*lnn lf«, , 160
lnsulated~-gas furnace — car­
port, fenced and landscaped, 
low utilities and taxes. 8104 PIT 
monthly, 86950 down. For ap­
pointment to view. Phone 764- 
4738. B-W. 160
•StP-ACRE^OOMMBReiAlrBlTD 
for sale, on Highway 97. 700 ft 
frontage, Write Box 151, KoK 
0!< rn ■ r nhte«76Mt144, 157
Small Family Home 
on 2 Lots
FAMILY IfOMB, FOUR BED- 
rooms, two baths, fireplace In 
Ilvlngroom, separate dlnlng- 
•roomrfarheatrlarftotrMNl-lotr
One block from lake and park 
Terms arranged. By owner 
T#forhnp*‘ 767-1436. 151
tf
a the centre ot the village 
of Westbank, fully serviced 
with domestic water, sewer 
and 220 volt power. Spacious 
living room, attractive kit­
chen with dining area, 2 
bedrooms, both large, one of 
which needs lome finishing, 
plumbed wtU: toilet, basm 
and shower. A purchsser 
could build on the extra lot 
or sell If not required. Full 





Open planning giving spaci­
ous effect. No stairs to con­
tend with, choice residential 
district, fully serviced with 
sewer, water and pOwer. The 
living area has broadloom 
carpeting, attractive wood 
and coal fireplace, mahogany 
panel wall, lorge picture win 
dows. The dining area is also 
broadloomed. Very bright, 
built-in china cabinet, very 
attractive central kitchen 
with loads of cupboards. Full 
Pembroke both, comfortable 
bedrooms with large closets. 
All electrically heated. Car 
port, concrete pstlo with can- 
0 p y, separated Insulated 
workshop. Grounds beauU' 












W M IO iA T E  P€6SfSSiON -  
Harniy aMKiwaiWa # aM 
M'ttA fity t«-4-
raafH.*,.
•r*# , t-ammuu 'h'myr.H 
rf'-f. rt«asj. S fo’4* 
roBffli Slid G sf#if
I fSfperfl. IM r/'te
TtlafAma USM n m P. te te l- 
toabrtf i.ld,. i€;-?T3S tf
8 Ifftm  D4
IwytotoM by trito tiaa*.
I  gma to s mm te  
ttotew : cia i# to  rndsm, 
•tors sJad past a fllf*. Uv- 
tog raenu torf* ksiriMm
wsdl arnbm *** •: H e - 
bsdi: 2IM « t r ^ :  msteb- 
Mg. ftre ts  (tod wosktoop. 
Foil prtct p»t 
M U i. PbM# Qam w t 84b 
veslsv' m u .
VARXnOUSB S P A C E
FDR RSarr -  Apprmd- 
m s t^  ZSMA aq. ft. at 
Itoor ipsc*'. 0«  tnirtsfs.
IfEAT I  BEDROOM RE- 
•nRIM ENT HOME te  
c«t«d «a South Ittde on •  
I te io r  lo t. I  btock to ton:
•  ad stepptog ctetr*. 
XSMtrtc faMt: m wirtaf. 
Aiktof leto* rtkite. 
MLS R««mtsys effers 
resuldsfsd. Pfaooe tisr* 
W f Potnrttok# M7D.
MORTGAGE LOANS 
AVAILABLE




Ml Bsrosrd Avs., 
Ketowns. B.C 
761-5544
Hugh T a li   m i»
Ernie Zaroa . . . . . .  34Z32
J. A. McIntyre .. 2-5338
AI Sslloum ----------- 2-2873
Harold Denney ..2-4411
KiCE 2 BEl)IUX)M HOML 3 
bfac-ka acMito ol Fos-t Ol'iH-f 
Roseroead Ave Mst'Kijacv
Sinii trims, new ru£v. £at 
teat, dr»|i*», eieotrtc sv.ae, 
ferei^ce. shate tr-t**, *■»"% 
rarpsrt, ter irtirtsi fe>i|s i'U- 
l i i .  '!♦
T W O  itJED»Oi>M C O yvriiY  
m  tw© av-rt'j, 3.V)*
fc,taae teepLace, tef.e* 
m»%, dauble osuicrt, iaige 
fWlKi m w  F'vLiv |«ud-
wapni, ’«>l-4i.5S ».f
w S jr~ K E P i " IjijJ ia i TVFK 
3 tedraewi starv-© tew!;.e, 
gar f'»r%a;'e 
riai#-« iwalMi,, isr!ro.f¥l4aia 
pastietaMM,., tll.2M  vi\k  ivr-iViS. 
Te4ef4w®e 'I«S*2i$4. if
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
propetiy, ©%<r ft 
m  f j .  Y©#r i-vusmJ
creek, *,il!rfia» ©sr rted, 
iauTf* bttiiie, Dt*5 111
TWO BEBRCMJM HOUSE, f  
years tAd. 22 trwt trees, la if*  
f» rd « . ff,SfiO—feall ravR M, 
WalMJ®, Srd iU'ert NoiiR,. Wv-ri 
tisnk. _  i i*
t H E K F l i i r ' 'H irs A U E 'o il
reel, alao Slauflilrr hewtr, la- 
eltjitof •  arre# s4 land. Tele- 
phone 7654M1. 162
SMALL ACREAGKS FOR SAl «  
to) Ktes Mto Beauuful fine 
hoene iites, Tr:rt«h«»e JCf-l’Sii. 
Ko tiTOtog rs lti s tl
2 BEOm bM" IH>l*ii: l*0R 




i tmlue IS.CmO to »«r>!til, to 
jbuy or Irsdr »« i-aMv.cnt 
'on a South Huirist>v r!>ii4(X, 
tide by »idr. tm  v -a i '  CuiL  
owner. F. W Il.v ». .Wn S V.. 
Marine Drive. South nuin.il>v, 
BC. 157
ixrr. G txji) VIEW w'a k t e d
for home Ijulldins m K< Imuia 
ares. Telei honc ;c:*4«»S7 158
24. Property For Rent
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT. 




4 twdroom* on okely tre«i 
lot. In preferred locstlon. Th# 
attractive 8 roomed Interior 
Includes 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
tisthf. tiv fH f ttoMH 11x11 wtfli 
(^ n  fireplace. Very large 
kitchen. Separate garage. 
Large rear lawn st basement 
floor level. A truly fine home 
for only 817,SOq^,000 down. 
Call Mr, tfosler 763-3408 even­
ings. MLS.
We Didn't Believe It
And you won’t either when 
you fee this home. The decor 
Is Indsicrtbable, the condition 
like new. A custom 3 bed­
room home with captivating 
cupboards uniquely arranged 
In the est-ln kitchen. Extra 
large bath. Two very largo 
bedrooms. The family room 
with fireplace. Is adjacent to 
kitchen, on main floor level.
A sight to feast your eyes on 
and n Joy to entertam In. Full 
double carport. Full Price 




. . . $60111
This cozy I  bedroom ranch- 
style home Is situated on al­
most nrl acre of land right 
In town. Beautiful setting of 
big wlllovys, blue spruce, fruit 
trNS and garden enhance this 
desirable property. Inviting 
entrance, dining area off 
large Ilvlngroom which has a 
< brlok flrephsoe.̂  Fr*n6b-dQora< 
lead out to cement potlo. Seo 
It now while It la still avail­
able. Full price . . .  too rea­
sonable to mention. Phone 




430 Bernard - Kolowna, B.C.
GARAGE FOR RENT AT 512 
Buckland Ave, TctoiHone "til- 
2471. If
25. Bus. Opportunities’̂
S O F T  ICE la iiA M  ON 
wheels. Complete »init, fovm- 
tatni, running walrr. i>ower 
unit, two-flnvfiur nuultiru*. nlr 
conditioning, (rci*/i?r», «tc. 
Oiigtnal cost over 81S.UU0. Ask­
ing price will te earned Itnrk 
by buyer this scnwu:. Write for 
colored phot o,  InfortnnHorj, 
Freezer-Fresh, 44 Ciilx»l Cics- 
cent, Wlnnlr»eg 6. Man. 157
IG A RAG E  ̂tT/wintDFri .L,
I B.C., for sole or lca>.e. Write 
Royalltc Oil Comimny, 11.57 




WE BUY -  WE SELL ' 
WE AIIRANGE 
We tend Mciiiey on
MORTGAtJKS
and AgreernentN For Knio In 
All Arenii 




WANTED -  K IIoTrf'fEHM  
money—high yield, Repllcf. In 
strictest confIdcneo. Heply Rnx 
8652, Dally Courier. 16.1
T
29.-Articles Jor«Sale 1-1
BEEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers, flldes or nsNorled
quantity denis Cut, wrapped
and quick trozon. Qualltv und 
service giinrnnteod, Cuhioin
cutting. Telephone Htnn I'ur* 
row. ' Dus, 763-3412. Rom. 762< 
8782. \ t f
ciflLD’B STROLLER, lilO H  
chair, sleigh, kiddy ear, wo*
skates, All new eondllion, | l | . ' i j  
cnrpot sweeper, Teleplione .THU-
6606.---. ,■ -■.■..■■'.".458:
19. Artidas far SalellS. Hdp WaaM, 141 Aatw f *  Sda
■ M a n  t t a  . iw . w . * —  ><<■©
YtKJKG
saedkal
I  ru ( t  AdUtoirsl
*
fr iik tm a  R«fnfer*tor,
»csot*-tt»c-taf> freezer IMK  
Gumicy Cosoto. Wend. Coft - cxaciieK® 
and Eiecttic Bmga ' “ “  
taglia Wrtofer W&ster,




hm fkm m"mmm vm
*   I juje. Good ruJbitwr, aav tr * * * - ,
a.osttgV AM y '" g ( I I b i m iasioa Jwd new  f « » t  A i» ;  
to e
ite rt BooidkeftiBg aad typ»g| » » r i Ttoft*oee M M I ia  ’
apcrk«» but m r\   fz_f
i«Bto- Bo* HM . Dattf CoBner. U6i ftJRD'fAISLAHE. 4 door}
U i; iiazdto. V-i. vitii autoraatk;•.ts. Fcai
^*l'aaie*lady ia cyidre»‘» ate ^ a t e  
M M 'diea ' 4e%mtmaM A pp^ jB fSm -we. H arvej aad raado^^^
I pcree®. at PuDaertoa’a iid .. Ber- i 
m M A sw m . '^ lis s i wmm SPfiSMUL
1957 Buick SHper faaidtop WTf. 
A rf#  i n  Ctalaid. te -
iStf tM
me jfo A  
at (Sqr 1
Bircard at Pmtoty 
Tekpteae 7 # i« | - i3A
ml
HOUSEHOLD
fer " 'sale." 
after S p.m. lor 
tic-ttars
PUKMlSBINQi aWiarwl a te iT tM w  A P A im w r 'azanns.i « A£.«"' it ii0rbtranBi'Z lV n lm  ®te car. t m m
fontef te> ! » |«  I t e  eanitakar roptr itev 
ta i (paMcatlaaa. P.(X
GAS ROOM HEATE& WMt 
tale. Is food cnadmas. A raai 
buy for tis. TtJepteu I f M i l i
IO
cm i-s* SKATES. SOX V d  
hardly used., 15. Yetepte®* f®* 
•T f. l i t
A U T O M A T I C  WASHMQ 
isachiac for sale. Good aorUllg
coteitioe. Wlet eUanl Tate 
iAc«« itz A m   w
MINSHALJU ELECTRIC O tfa^  
aaalj^le for rhorch or heaaa. 
Mte, TekfAoae 70-170. aa cal 
Saturday, pteaie. I f f
B u 'tH t BUKX A tm n u n ^
iMIpovee leaAaa. rtete  aB mm 
I tiTca. t m  FteM teif a m tt ite
-  - - ofifjf f lf  tea
im  MAMmsM c u m c .
Buyar takas aeat
WELL TAH5 CAKE O f  SMALL * |®}-iae®t*. TOcfteaa WMI4ai 
cluldraa m m j mm  teK# for' 
ar kb ggtei E»tLer*. 
locaiiBa. T e k jto e  
1C
Daanatomi
WILL LOOK AfTIB  CSni) Ui 
Bsy tecatu Tskfteaa TC-MiS^
i&s
41  Ptis t  Umtoek
IMS OLDSMC®HJ! aTAETIBE 
convertrtte. New taate «  
tires. Best otlar, Tahmbam m -
m
m m  mEfBKiERATtm w fiw
fell sidlh d a a ta t. 7*ba§bma 
nsrmm. m
M Y ria  BlMi WOOD fM  
tekW 1ISAHI3BBL Uit
m i  VOLKSWAGEN f M  aste 
What offers? Apply M I lacaatd 
Ave-. tel^Aofee TC-SWf. I »
|44. T iuda& Trsilas
31 Wsirtsd t« Boy
A N lliA i 'Pi' OISTBESSI
S T “  S i ' « - W  .  «■
MAijg. 'm a m w M - 
te. n% yaeri- Coteitry bmm
m  W m dm a m d m k  m










CWRTENAT (CI*> ~  Twa 
Ancriraa *swrtsj»ca. A a s a l  
i Roberts ate Patil Ooatas of 
Retepoiat. Oca., as* haaiiaf 
tome w ill a BuC. cs&ifttr 
trophy. They alhot t e  M f cat 
ea a tewa-day teM  ia th* 
Brote's M t e  teMfttry vast of 
her*- ia t e  aiaa te y  saM te y
vfeutly alt oewfar h t e
m m m  m m t
Y A s m m m  t e n  -  Th* 
VsAeetiirtr Gaast lackaa f t  t e  
Bi^ Srotes art Isytaf idaat for 
thrtr first h if «kW at t e  Psi* 
rifle Kataeaal Exhtetfoa May 1.
; The » **t wia ht a praetioe for-
■ aeat year** provteial ja*.boef*
■ whee Knr* thaa S.dA boys w2l 




 ̂ rtetwrte for
DEFT O F EDIKTATION
VANC O U VFH
tfteeral-Fr©Vi»ri»l Ttaiatof 
Aff©e.»e®ri
SM.ARY: W M -tm  per taaisth 
ea qttalifiratJoa* ate eapef- 
leace. tetie* lavelv* asiistiaf 
t e  Piicctof ta the p i'^ fatlaa  
of Vorathjeii Ttehiiical ate 
Apprcatteshjp Cter*** of 
gttey, Eatffiiatliea* ate ia* 
ftrwwoto Matxruit at wall 
at reiatte piaslte ate pub- 
hdiy materials, amslmg with 
swjiemstoe ed a refiilar staff 
el twelve peraoa* ate varyutf 
asimbris el i***si«f*ry m jis*  
wrtlei*,, AfspbeaeU raurt hav* 
W'tdf erpertfiRCe Mt th# fi*M el 
Techwcil ate Vorstwetl Eda* 
Mt»w: recofawte wrtificatiae 
U) edarsisoa wtth ssatversity 
degre* ftieferrte.
This po»t{t»« If uteer th# fte *  
♦rafeProv'tncitl Tistolog. Agree* 
meot ate ts NOT a Civil 
Servtee »pi«oteimeBl tet ta 
f#«ersL Ctvtt Servtf* coe* 
djfeoa* of empfeymrat wUl 
9Wif>
fo r  sppBcstkio torms a^Jy 
IkfMEDtATCLY to th* ottr*
f it  {foveramfnt Ageol. or to 
t e  Chstrmsa. BC. CIvtl Sere* 
f  Ice CrMnmiiikw. M4 MtcWisa 
SUcrl, VICTORIA: complftrd 
foTmi to be fftureed to 544 
Michigan Slrret. VICTORIA, 
NOT LATER THAN February 
17, 1965.





Assm  Westora MteeS •  M, 
pewefte with a U014. recap*, 
fwte ru«a*g efiteai«*.
a a M M .  .. m m
Amda W*«t«fw Mteej »  Maa* 
tw  psMsefte wliii a U»14. te»  
tecafa, ready to ,f® t*  war*, 
c-w .iisnw viag ate pfotr,
S B l« W  ............   .
Ausla Wealero Mtee! •  Mas* 
l#f, peweite with a 471 G M. 
recap* to tap aperattogmM
u v ts m  m M m m m  «***(*
tm pm m  Bad* UUam . cf
Q u e e n
A s  S h e
Elh»4a * a* ha arrive* fer a
stato tesspict at the British
(rtBteiiy to the capitaJi aixy e l 




T o u r s
R o a r in g  
T o  S o u r c e
VriSS O# the Afjfe'aa 
See atery be*’*-
I t
*« h -If a sr Eita ViSa, I  hr.
a 41* iwtetoto#. t  te-
T 7 - r  a W  Ihltrtto, t  hr.
Cm* Im  aal# «r trad# te  
hteday or hoAis# traikfa,
vm  Btikk. Wtecat 
acate fioor ahifl. felly i®**
#srteL eatra*.
GREEH T IM B E R  AOTO A 
m in JE R  COURT 
lEiM-tMd Avto Verote, BiG
T  Th, A lt !  TissiissaT Eikiocua (Reut-lpeior Haik Saiavsie uteer ai T ie  rc»»i aimoat drv*;Bte h«fi &h# ate Pli»e« w «#
a  *,iid fi£ toi •  iBftitotawtee _ r e i » a r k *  *» *jiej*v*ws,aea to vi*a U vtew . t e
Jtot, •  tY lJN D E R  rO R p. r r te v  a* t e  vwwte t e l t e  teaehte «4e vaarsge i wau-ts*d_ t e  ratolwa* iw e ,j| c«*sle* ate feroier
RaBcbef©, i iO'crwfcekr.te E te -i» b r«  t e  fTcc* walrjsol LaVeftaU is tte *icay aod .tMrd* <4iV" j f»p«lat. tva I'tic iai-t
r a te  Telepteae ^  *  M:tetelptfv> ,*»««* v •,
R a in b o w  
o f  N i le
MIN POt^'B SHOT
PRIKCE' GEORGE sCP» - 
Th# body cd Frate Koriaa 
toith. SCi. a seivic# 
pfeycc, w'a* foute ta t e  bote
ha l a rate edt a tm i xiW  tM» 
iiesniK«!!i.tt*l sitf'. Me i t e  bet* 
t e t  to t e  bete aaa » ?jf.e 
;w*s fev.j*i W ivif :i#  te y  P«>-
i Ece part ttey t e  fc-t 
fm.1 play but a^ wiil b#
Leiki,
J NEW IW ffT ia M IIlf m i B
VAVCOITER %CT’ Urvw 
IAy.4>* T. K c « j, 41* 
1 Vi.'teaiadax,® Vm\%‘p
j *iiy at B C, :P’te'a»t# ate fsveea*. 
I her 41 t e  tm%My iimm tib®, 
i Las tcee ap tectte  bete vt tb# 
I w iv r r v i t y '*  peycbciltagy depurf* 
■j mtsit.
mg* m tm  -be sxes at 
garry Street. m The Queea *V*»ii faeeide Jus-'w ai* m  riioe*. Tte Qaec* travettte Kwsr«j 'ILui«.d»,v lai^ht baterte*
49. legiis I  Tenders j SfevensoH Takcs Plungc
For Strengthening Up UH
ntO NT END LOADER* 
A lii  ato.!m*f* Mteel HltoG
a-YB lill® , t'W !*-» baciiet. » »  | 
ruBBlBi fear. esetteM etm- }
dittoe -------
Catcrfffiay llQidtl MS ato I
llA liM . M li- n a to *  tear. | 
oU clutch, in fer« ci*** w *  I 
dlttoB
B ww havtB’i got R to ©or 
yard at JteBsto* TrrmtoaU — 
ww tto»w wte ha*. Writ# to 
m tS M  Davt# V*ft«nv#f I.
«r phote l»*T3t5
Ewfc W A IU U  «r YUIT'CT111
csnt m  ipnuewaa 
itoitrE '*>» a*iM**vtte  
nmac' tv̂ ivee. w .smtw am 
it* 'X'm '<# semm'm tmim •**.»». 
iw , ma-. mo4 a* s«»
«* «M i'W* ® aUte'M w «ie« *s fMxiM 
«e *• fete«M-
to *w*w» te  L *te  wss, |tR:| Adlal E M.ec«®.Si»B *«#« it,
m,m v-l « •« *#  ^  1 * *B r  to wwatea
i t e  U fe tte  NaWto* a te  Cem*
UNITEI> NATIONS fAP>
B tt wm m  tm»aaS t e ; ttuelfl Chto* aeeht I& break rt
tmMi mritcm tmm mma t* IM ; iun_tes itesaaesia** wtsteraieal
*« « * ®  •ta » . ii»  - w l ' « •
*«•« 'ftm'*.'*. te- *•>•* 'VM Wf** e iK ^ a r  UJ*
I******* i«r $**mn*4 Wf- e** if
*m$ ».* 0 tarn* ••tWwttMi k  
W* ««m>«
IMMW *e te  wmnmd. to t**  ■** 
le mm w (m Mte» *e te  cw* Ow*, 
a#we* CW* M*C. Ite W'fte 
ate*-**.. *£:„ mmm m tm »r
\m m  naiies l»)' -t»Aajae
I j e e p  * a  s c j c  t e  M C ' f e t  w k i f i i
-!a.i»4* G.ij.cAstiti' Jas,i-es Brute 
4.*y *a ITTu; *T haxw tnuJsiCite 
tr  M.»m ate am iie*—1 have 
sialv-evi lu t  m y Aery  v t i  t e  
a&UJ-EW ©f t e  Bi«* Nik .s.**
GETS BIG WEIAOME
1 Obs i * f  rale lj«n  the *5n**rt: 
Ijre tft the reet ®f t e  member* |* l
State* get a
A nide ! l  TTiai r f t e  * ™  ^  “  wt.*r«n*. ^
, UN ctiarier j.ay-* suy raeiHbeeJ Tts# Qyee-â  ate tes eDi|.«T,«r 
Sle-v'essa®. rte#  U.S- dele* Itwa year * to-tate m frifXKs m
gale to t e  Ustol N'.»tieai, i* | — tike t e  '̂»vb't |M»g^te^latt* ate
IS todav Ib a te te a y  __totor» Ub« * .  »rel J1 edisefa—l
ihall havt BO velt to the *fc*
a te 'lE to k iic s ® * iia e d  t i iy  a tre tls  to  
a giiii.i}4ie ti t e  Que*'® as ] 
t e  drwe hvfia « I®
he.r bieer to aa te»i-iateg pt'o- 





AGGRESSIVE YOUNG MEN 
.  21-30 YEARS OF AGE
BASED ON ABU.ITY TO
ACCEF? s M s m m m u m m  \
Hlgt school graduates with 
banking, credit, salea, llnanc# 
or small loan eapcrlcncw de* 
tlrahlt but not necesiary. 
High school education or 
•quivalvnt, driving experlenct 
requirements.
Salary based on tsperlenci 
and quaUfictUoni. Minimum 





11.000 IN A MONTH IS NOT 
too much for th# man w# want 
In the Kelowna arwa. Over 40. 
Take short auto trips. Writ# V. 
S. Dickerson, Pres., Southwssb 
ern Petroleum C d r-.IO *  N. 
aln St., F t  Worth 1, Texas.
CAT OWNERS 
Skgte R tbuM lB f 
Mimwd msc.hanlcs piui latost 
•hop nqutpnMmt tiwludmg thw 
torgwit dyiHimartW’t e  to Wr*i 
tn* Canada gusraisttf* you 
get prcptT t f if te  ffbuildtog 
with ttme and labw c»vh »*v* 
tng'i. Pboof Unlc® Tractor 
Ltd . Edm<witon. Calgary. Red 
Derr. Grande Prairie. Grim* 
>h*w. Ir t




Top Tiadet, Fatt FlnaiKing
 .
TEST DRIVE THE 
REVOLUTIONARY RENAULT] 
RI-UOO
Ducket seats, 4 speed fully 
synchronized tranimlsslon. 
disc brakes on all 4 wheels, 
fresh air heat«r and defroster, 
windshield washer, etc. for
USED CAR SPECIAL 
INO SINGER CONVER'HBLE 




Your Renault Dealer 
Bemaid at BL Paul tmS43
view With Th# Attortatte Pir*». 
be twKl:
— I ’T v *iWB, «,.!.* «r Hi*# ey«i*a|m»m t e  C m erw  t«nTO«m*i»
m **• tmmmm *»# • ‘v#*** m i*t*|to bf#*k up th# Br'gaftiiatioo-—
a**nmm r i t e f  bfcaw** It U *  |W # -
'ta^TL I t s w  Arnmi « f  antrattoe or twcaui#8̂ 0"’̂to* w*wB**̂W •Iwftg ^  ̂ *»»*'• Sfw*,##few tlfeto ISPfar'#!'mm**rn m m * « t » e «• •• m«*. i n m **»  l vb#
m , t**r% *n vm im  m <m ,i tto®* ed t e  Chtor*# Comnsy*
' bhU,."
Peklisg's driv# ha* l;Bt.e®»'.lfite 
t  hiiard t e t  •'every frui'tratte 
ffirff.lirr” might feel a r&Bflirt 
wito It* nattoeal totere*! ate
|f»*!ks-w IfiCksneila ««l, Jit.eve«*ftn 
laid., "'t-'ut I think it I*
llkflv," j
I'teaneils ann'^unrte It* wHh- 
lail mfeilh t»ecau*e Ms-j  
Isyisa wfti fle-ctrd to t e  Secur* 
itv Crtuncil.
•Nt:«» hTltONGIHI UN’
■‘I d<jo‘l appfehcw! much 
tnnitdf from that m m tt."  Strv- 
rr»M>n »a!d ‘T think that while 
the example of Indoncvia 1* 
tTMr'tf, tt tw* »et'vte to dram.a-










SteveoK* raid th# dis|'*it# 
over Artirle I t  I* *'btr!»-een 
te *#  »h(-> w-ant te t#et#r've t e  
orgsnlMtioft Intact . ., , and 
thc.»e wtw tteo'i. t»r don't car# 
Of don't #x#n t»#fc#lv# W'hat'i 
tr,v«4ved hrf'#.” ^
He remarked of the latti 
ttm p : ”1*01 afraid ther# a.r# s 
ftyel rn«y."
Tb# t>a»!r deadlock I* whether 
th e  aiiembly'* |.®acrkerplng 
■ iieiirnent* are binding. If the 
deadlock li not bnsken tie the 
time th# av-emWy rrortnveft#* 
Alonday, hlf'vm*-<''n *sid. be 
thought It might name a com- 
mittc* to negotiate .all differ-_ 
ence*. If the sricrr.bly wants a 
poitprmement. h# sa i d ,  the 
United States would Lk# It .is 
short s» |x***-itde txrau*# ‘ tt 
ought to Ix' r*»>»'b!e to ascer­
tain quickly” If the disj.ut# can 
l># settled.
lYi# Omaa. totAte «te 
|.'«3i--te d.r*̂ »it.t her mmM*m  
walk. Eh# w«# »s errter two- 
ptoc# *utt with m.»ichtog accrs- 
*e-ri#*«-*te t e  Rat • li#ei*d 
skwc*.
Eihiojdan te«p» w'ith aub 
maehUMhfuiUi ate rifle* »ur- 
.rw indte t e  r o y a l  vanug#
|i*dnt,





Dellvetfd Anywhsrs tn 
KELOWNA or VERNON






Americans Said "Fishnapping" 
Salmon Heading To B.C. Home
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN UNE3 AOCNTS 
Local—Long Dtstanc# Hauling 
Commercial -  Household 
Siorag#
PHONE 76MIBI
brte In C.inadian waters and 
returning to streams In Brltbh 
Columbl.1 have been Intercepted 
by A m e r i c a n  fLxhermen off 
Alnxka. it wn« dl^rtofcd here 
’niursday,
A report by a commltlee set 
up by the federal flsherlc.t de­
partment showed that salmon 
returning to their home streams 
n northern B.C. were being 
landed "In vast numbers" off 
Noyes Island. 80 miles west of 
Ketchikan, a community on the 
A l a s k a  Panhandle nbovit 80 
miles northwest of hero.
Statistics obtained from both 
B.C. and Alaska fisheries mi- 
thorltlea showed American fish-
Jenkins Cartage ltd.
35. Help Wantsd, 
Female
IM I DODGE, « CYLINDER, AgsnU for
1SI|semi-automatic, snow tires,[North American Van Unas Ltd 
id battary, radio and anti
su. Good transportation., - .. „
Telephone 7EM648 bitween o| "Wo Guarantee BatfefacUon" 
a.m.-s P.m. 160 1658 WATER ST. 76M080
Opportunity Calling
Great demand for TV adver­
tised AVON C08METIC8. 
Turn spare time Into money.
Write:
MRS. B. McCARTNEY, 
:842.K&elklrk«Avfl.i.»«»
50. Notices
ermen Inndcd catches that con- 
l'atft'te"'»u''t«ti"Ch"'"n«' 'tt'"'"pcT' #««<' 
B C -Iwund fhsh. .said the rcp<iri 
of the Skconn Salomon Manage­
ment Committee.
N. KAMLOOPS, B.C.
146. 147, 148, 159, 196, 1571
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE .
If you would enjoy working 3| 
or 4 hours a day calling reg­
ularly each month on a group j 
of Studio Girl cosmotlC clients 
on A route to bo established In 
and around Kelowna and are 
willing to m«ke light deliveries, 
etc,, write Studio Girl (tosme- 
“ i in r f w w j r w im m B i i r ' 
ft Ave., Montreal 92. Route will 
. pay up to f5,(KI per hour, 8 -l« |
PUBLIC NOTICE 
Kelowna Centenary Celebration Committee
Submillion of luggcsticns from the pubiic oa to what 
ictivitiei ihoiiid be included in the Ccicbrations com- 
memorating 100 years of Canadian Confederation in the 
Qty of Kelowna, will be received by the Kelowna 
Centenary Celebration Committee up to 5:00 P.M. 
February ISth, 1963. Please forward any suggestions in 
writing to J. H. Hayes, General Secretary, Kelowna 









lese Premier Mols# THhombe 
and Belgian mining Interests 
have reachwl agrccnimit In prin­
ciple! on one ouf.stnnrilng eco­
nomic problem dividing the two 
countries, huslnoss sources said 
here today.
Th# agreement concgrned the 
Belginn company Comlto Spo- 
clnl du Katnngn, whoso rlghUi to 
grant mining nnd Innd concc.i- 
slons In The Congo were nlxd- 
'iHhi‘̂ iirNdf«mb«rbrrceti«os'' 
Ifiso presidential decree that 
practically dissolved the com 
pany,
Ihfl accord has removed the 
main stumhling block to over­
all ngreoment on economic nnd 
financial problems which Congo­
lese nnd Belglnh government 
representatives hnve l)een try­
ing to reach In talks hers,
No details on the agreement 
were immediately available,
REI.KA8F. REPORT
Th# committee's re)»ort wns 
relcnsiMl here following n four 
yenr study by W. It, Ilourstnn 
of Vnnrnuver nnd Dr. Peter 
Larkin of Nanaimo. Two mcm 
hers of the Alaska fLshcrlc.s de­
partment were also Involved In 
the .study. '
Some fiehermen not ennnectid 1 
with the rommittee said the re-1 
port could mean the start of a 
mnjor chnnge In the complex 
surf llnc.s principle ngreement 
Involving Canadian nnd U.S. 
fishing.
Surf lines arc boundaries 
ranging up to three miles from 
the const txiyond which net 
fishing Is not jH!rmlttcd, This Is 
to protect fish that are return­
ing to their home streams.
Rnirio Hkeenn nnd Nnss River 
fishermen In this area said 
Alaskan fishermen hnve dls- 
r(‘gnrded tho surf line principle 
"to n large extent” nnd that 
the big Alasknn fishing fleet 
has therefore been able to In­
tercept salmon bound for B.C. 
streams,
S.AinoN <Rrnter*» ~  Former 
t-remirr Tran Van Huong. o\tr- 
ihrown by a military coup last 
week, has Iwen grantwl tniijxe 
f ary refuge nt the house of the ’ 
Hrili*h auitxisiador. a British: 
emlwrsy iiK.k. -man said t.xlav | 
Th# »i«ikesman lald Huong | 
sought refuge at the home or i 
And>as>.,ador Gsirdun Kthcring-: 
loir-Smith last Wtdncsday bc*| 
cau'c he Isclicvcd he was In | 
"(H'isonal danger.” I
Vieinami se generals over-j 
threw Huong in the midst of a 
(.ioktit O u d d h i a t  campalgni 
ag;.inst him.
Meanwhile, reli.alde tourers 
rcjxirl .McLJeorgo Bundy, special 
arnMam ^  PemMam Jedm m . 
met Friday with strongman Lt.- 
Gen. .Nguyen Khanh on Khanh's 
attempts to set up an army and 
[toople's council. Khanh was re- 
(lortcd to be having trouble do­
ing II.
Ill#  council, on which military 
men w i l l  predominate, will 
choose a new premier to re­
place Huong.
If runs like a new 
car since I had if 
serviced i f
'Doc' Hep's
AUTO S E R V ia
Twf» Mecbaaici 
to serve youl 




Many farmiir* have childrra 
who hiv# wtgtoe'B |®rl#rtly 
iMKxl flotoing. If ywu’rt one bf 
thrie grt caih fw your roais. 
*uil*. etC-. with a tow-cwt, 
8-Ume want ad.








March 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6  -  8 p.m.
Box Office Opens Feb. 12th
Tickets Available at 
Jack Ifambleton Galleries
 ................................    5i32.„JkfiMird,Av8A..................... ................................ .







leohnloali. • • 




"pill'."''762̂ 1818! "'tevenln'fs' 
I'arsmuunt Blk, . Kelowna






and get In on 




tlx weeks . . .  
enter now I 
CURRENT 
rR IZ B i 
Pair of skla 
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Perpetual
Emotion
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Austin um* heart* and influences people. Introduce any 
avera|c man to %i brarKf-new Austin ..  retire discreetlv, 
and — WHAM’ — uithm sevonU*, you’ve got a couple 
of inseparaWes. The hrauty of it is that Auitin has 
exaaly the same effai on gaU, too. Seems as if there's 
something aK»ut ihc way an Austin looks, or maybe 
it’s the wa) It rivlcs. or handles. Could be those stylish 
interiors. Likely it’s all of these things. Whatever it is, 
Austin knows how to make hearts crow fonder. Ask 
anyone who owns an Austin . . . 
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Canary Diamond lor WOODHUE 
BliekDiflmond for TiQREBBTf 
Ruby for FLAMBEAU.
Jawal Soap in travoi case 1.75 oach 
Gllt-boxod sot of throe cakes B.00
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